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This report synthesises findings from a 
study supported by JPMorgan Chase that 
identifies green jobs and skills development 
opportunities for disadvantaged groups, in 
particular people with low qualifications. 
The report sets out the methods used and 
summarises the results across five countries 
and ten cities or regions of interest. This report 
offers new insights to all those working with 
or for people facing multiple challenges in 
the labour market and integrating them with 

different branches of economy and businesses 
that aim to reduce environmental risks and 
lower carbon emission, including funders, 
researchers and policymakers.

For more information about this report, or 
RAND Europe, please contact:

Joanna Hofman, RAND Europe 
Westbrook Centre, Milton Road 
Cambridge CB4 1YG 
+44 (1223) 353329 | jhofman@randeurope.org
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Summary

Purpose and methods of this 
study
This study addresses the gap in evidence on 
employability of people from disadvantaged 
groups in the context of the greening of the 
economy. We focus in particular on people 
with low qualifications (i.e. those with at most a 
lower secondary qualification (level 2 or below 
in the International Standard Classification of 
Education (ISCED)). However, when looking 
at job opportunities for this group, we extend 
the scope to jobs requiring medium-level 
qualifications (ISCED 4), as these could be 
accessible for people with low qualifications 
with additional education, training or work 
experience and help them break the cycle 
of poverty and disadvantage. The study 
also provides insights about the facilitators 
and barriers to green employment for other 
disadvantaged groups, including but not limited 
to women, young people and others.

Green jobs (or green employment) is not a 
well-defined term and definitions differ across 
countries and regions. We use an inclusive 
interpretation of green jobs meaning jobs in 
businesses that produce goods or provide 
services that benefit the environment or 
conserve natural resources.

The study focuses on ten European cities 
and regions across five European countries 

– France, Germany, Italy, Spain and the United
Kingdom. It relies on analyses of Eurostat
and Cedefop data, including a large dataset
of online job vacancies (Skills-OVATE), which
provides insights into the labour market
needs at the national and regional levels. In
addition, we compiled and examined a much
smaller qualitative database of online green
job advertisements in the areas of interest,
78 semi-structured interviews and review of
local, regional, national and wider international
evidence (from peer-reviewed articles to grey
literature and content of relevant websites) to
answer the following research questions:

1. What green jobs are available for
disadvantaged groups, especially people
with low qualifications?

2. What skills are needed and what training
pathways are available for these jobs?

3. Who are the relevant stakeholders when it
comes to employment of disadvantaged
groups, especially people with low
qualifications, in the green sector?

4. What are the existing initiatives and
programmes supporting people with low
qualifications and other disadvantaged
groups into green jobs?
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Research findings, conclusions 
and implications for policy and 
practice
Our key findings – structured by these research 
questions – are presented below.

There are limited green job opportunities 
available for people with low- to medium-
level qualifications – we estimate these 
to be between 9,292 and 13,405 in the ten 
examined regions

Estimates of the number of green jobs depends 
on how narrowly or broadly this concept is 
defined. According to a narrower definition 
(which includes the environmental economy 
sectors only), there were over 2.5 million jobs 
in 2019 in the five examined countries. Most of 
these were concentrated in water supply and 
waste management, followed by construction, 
manufacturing, agriculture, forestry and fishing. 
According to another data source that uses 
a broad definition of green jobs (which is 
more aligned with the interpretation we use 
in this study) but provides estimates only for 
small- and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) 
rather than the economy at large, there were 
over 22 million green jobs in 2019 across the 
five countries, ranging from over 6 million in 
Germany to over 2 million in the UK.

Similarly, there are great differences between 
the examined cities and regions in the number 
of local green job estimates, from 816,400 in 
Île-de-France (in 2018) and 20,500 in Scotland 
(in 2020). These differences result from 
variations in the size of local economies, as 
well as different ways in which green jobs are 
defined and measured.

1 This share of green jobs in the entire economy is based on Green Jobs Barometer and, given the over-representation 
of professions requiring tertiary education among green jobs to date, the actual share of green jobs for people with 
low- to medium-level qualifications is likely to be closer to the lower range of these estimates.

While there were over 800,000 vacancies 
available for people with low- to medium-level 
qualifications in the ten regions of interest, 
we assume that only 1–2 per cent1 of these 
vacancies (i.e. between 9,292 and 13,405) were 
green jobs. These green jobs are more likely to 
be found for craft and related trades workers, 
elementary occupations or plant and machine 
operators and assemblers, many of which 
represent male-dominated professions.

In the examined secondary sources, 
projections for the future of green jobs point in 
the same direction: the future will bring more 
new green employment opportunities, some of 
which may be also accessible to people with 
low qualifications. However, overall demand for 
low qualifications is projected by Cedefop to 
decline across all countries of interest. Whether 
this decline will affect green jobs as well is yet 
to be seen.

Skills needed for the green jobs include 
primarily attitudes and general skills

Attitudes (such as ability to adapt to change, 
ability to work independently, being reliable and 
motivated) and ‘general’ skills (communication, 
teamwork, management skills) were the most 
important for green jobs. The emphasis on 
generic rather than technical skills could unlock 
green jobs for people from disadvantaged 
groups, including those with low qualifications. 
However, disadvantaged groups without much 
work experience, such young people who are 
not in employment, education or training or the 
long-term unemployed, may lack the attitudes 
or skills that are sought by employers.

Digital skills (such as the ability to use 
Microsoft Office or similar programs 
effectively) was another group of skills needed 
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for the green jobs. Such skills are often 
needed to access information about the green 
economy, identify and apply for green jobs, or 
to participate in training courses. 

Language skills were also mentioned as 
essential for gaining entry into the green 
sector; these related to the national language 
of each country and additional English as 
desirable. Adequate language skills were 
noted in particular in connection with migrant 
workers and health and safety regulations and 
procedures.

Green skills are not captured in existing 
classifications and were rarely explicitly listed 
as such in the examined job advertisements. 
However, employers were looking for people 
with knowledge of environmental topics and 
issues, knowledge of climate change and 
protection, knowledge of aspects of sustainable 
buildings, knowledge of renewable energy and 
resources, or knowledge of water management. 
Specific green skills needed by employers varied 
by region and dominant green industries.

The most prevalent training pathways include 
vocational education and training (VET), 
apprenticeships, internships, and green skills 
academies and centres. Particularly important 
are training opportunities that offer both a 
theoretical and practical component as this 
facilitates entry into green employment. 
However, such training opportunities need 
to be accessible for disadvantaged groups, 
including people with low qualifications, 
who face various barriers. For example, 
while apprenticeships used to be specifically 
for people with low qualifications, they 
now increasingly include some minimum 
requirements. These may create barriers 
for people with low qualifications with 
these training pathways becoming harder 
for them to access. In response to this, 
some stakeholders have started offering 
apprenticeship preparation courses, which, 
at times, also include targeted support for 
disadvantaged people.

Stakeholders who are key in helping 
disadvantaged groups into green jobs 
represent public, private and third sector 
organisations

Different categories of stakeholders can play 
a role in making green jobs accessible to 
disadvantaged groups. These include education 
and training providers, employment services, 
civil society organisations, local authorities 
and social partners (including employers, 
employers’ associations and trade unions). 

We identified over 570 relevant stakeholders 
in the ten cities and regions of interest. These 
stakeholders fell broadly into two groups: (i) 
their services focus on green jobs or green 
skills and are available for broad groups of 
people; or (ii) their services are targeted for 
a specific disadvantaged group but do not 
specifically focus on green jobs or green skills. 
There are very few stakeholders that bring 
these two aspects together.

Existing initiatives and programmes 
supporting people with low qualifications 
and other disadvantaged groups into 
green jobs

Out of the 197 interventions we identified 
and reviewed, 45 were particularly relevant to 
supporting people with low qualifications into 
employment and the green economy.

The interventions were placed into three 
groups according to their focus: (i) green 
interventions (meaning those that aim to 
develop green skills or place people in green 
jobs) for people with low qualifications; (ii) 
green interventions for other groups; and (iii) 
other (not green) interventions for people with 
low qualifications. These interventions could be 
work-based (to provide direct employment or 
work experience), offer education and related 
training that enhances employability, provide 
job search support (to facilitate exposure to 
job opportunities) or offer financial aid (to 
overcome individual barriers). The overview of 
these interventions is provided overleaf.
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Work-based Education 
and training

Job search Financial aid Total

Green interventions 
for people with low 
qualifications

5 12 1 18

Green interventions for 
other groups

4 12 1 1 18

Other interventions 
for people with low 
qualifications

1 7 1 9

Total 10 31 2 2 45

Key conclusions 
Green jobs represent a modest portion of total 
national employment in the examined countries. 
Green opportunities for people with low- to 
medium-level qualifications are even more 
limited (and male-dominated) with an overall 
demand for low-level qualifications across 
the five countries declining steadily over time. 
This means that at the moment people with 
low qualifications (and particularly women) 
have limited opportunities to benefit from the 
greening of economies and just transitions 
and they may be even more deprived in the 
future. Therefore, disadvantaged groups need 
better access to further education or training 
or gain more work experience to broaden the 
range of suitable green opportunities available 
to them.

Currently, for people with low qualifications 
green skills are a less common requirement or 
less essential compared to general or digital 
skills. However, green skills are likely to gain 
on importance in the future. While general or 
digital skills are and will remain essential, they 
may not be sufficient in securing green jobs in 
the long term. Therefore, investing in green 
skills among people with low qualifications 

may give them an advantage in an evermore 
competitive labour market. 

Few of the over 500 identified stakeholders 
offer support for disadvantaged groups in 
relation to green skills or employment. We 
found some examples of coordinated efforts 
and initiatives that provide a good basis and 
blueprint for joining forces and supporting 
disadvantaged groups into the green economy. 
There is a need for more targeted (and 
orchestrated) action from the relevant 
stakeholders to make sure that people who 
face disadvantages, including those with low 
qualifications, do not miss out on the green 
transition.

We identified nearly 200 interventions that 
supported disadvantaged groups into green 
jobs through education and training. However, 
the evidence behind these interventions 
(whether these work and for whom) is 
limited. Their effectiveness needs to be 
examined through robust evaluations. There 
should be ample opportunities to test these 
interventions and adapt them to better match 
green job opportunities or to be better suited 
for disadvantaged groups (in particular people 
with low qualifications) and scale these up, if 
they prove to be effective.
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Implications for policy and 
practice
There is a strong momentum for investing 
in green jobs that coincides with efforts to 
support disadvantaged groups and local 
areas. Future investment in green jobs could 
support further economic development and 
green transitions in the selected cities and 
regions in a way that is fair and provides 
equal opportunities for all. This research 
demonstrates the need for broadening 
employment opportunities for people who face 
disadvantages on the labour market.

Green employment could be a stepping-stone 
in the financial empowerment of individuals, 
and green skills development could offer career 

prospects for people with low qualifications 
and other disadvantaged groups, such as those 
from ethnic minorities. Their (sustainable) 
employment would have rippling effects for 
wider society and environment – both in 
helping to reduce inequalities and to address 
the climate change.

There is room for creating a platform to 
bring different actors together and ignite the 
change at the local level. Multi-stakeholder 
partnerships could be formed to work to 
scale up the financing, policies and leadership 
needed to effectively support people with low 
qualifications into green jobs, but leaders of 
such initiatives are needed at the local level.
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1 Introduction

1.1. Context to the study and 
terminology used
Active labour market policies or programmes 
(ALMPs):

include all social expenditure (other 
than education) which is aimed at 
the improvement of the beneficiaries’ 
prospect of finding gainful employment 
or to otherwise increase their earnings 
capacity. This category includes spending 
on public employment services and 
administration, labour market training, 
special programmes for youth when in 
transition from school to work, labour 
market programmes to provide or promote 
employment for unemployed and other 
persons (excluding young and disabled 
persons) and special programmes for the 
disabled. (OECD 2002)2 

There is a breadth of literature on the 
effectiveness of ALMPs3 and integrating 

2 OECD (2002). 

3 See: Card et al. (2018).; Kluve (2010).; Card et al. (2010).

4 See: OECD & European Union (2017).; O’Higgins (2017).; OECD (2014).; OECD (2008).; Dench et al. (2006).

5 Card et al. (2018).

6 See: European Commission (2021b).; ILO (2015).; ILO (2013).

7 See: ILO (2019).; Cedefop (2019).

8 ILO (2018). 

9 Cedefop (2021b). 

disadvantaged groups, including people with 
low qualifications,4 into employment. The 
evidence from these studies points to some 
positive impacts of such programmes in 
the long term, with larger average gains for 
interventions that focus on human capital 
accumulation (e.g. training) rather than ‘work 
first’ programmes (e.g. job search), and 
larger impacts for women and the long-term 
unemployed.5 There is also a growing body of 
literature on green jobs6 and green skills7 noting 
that the transformation to a greener economy 
(sometimes referred to as the ‘greening’ 
of the economy) is one of the key factors 
affecting the number of jobs needed8 as well 
as vocational education and training (VET) and 
skills provision in the future.9 However, these 
two topics (employability of disadvantaged 
groups and the greening of the economy) are 
rarely treated jointly and empirical research 
that brings these together is scarce. This study 
– developed with support from JPMorgan 
Chase – contributes to addressing this gap 

1
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and explores green employment opportunities 
for disadvantaged groups, and in particular for 
people with low qualifications.

For the purpose of the study we adopt the 
following definitions:

• Disadvantaged groups signify people 
who experience a higher risk of poverty 
and social exclusion than the general 
population. This study concentrates 
in particular on people with low 
qualifications (i.e. those with at most 
a lower secondary qualification (level 2 
or below in the International Standard 
Classification of Education (ISCED)10) 
regardless of their age). However, when 
looking at job opportunities, the scope 
was extended to those requiring medium-
level qualifications (ISCED 4), as these 
could be accessible for people with low 
qualifications with additional education, 
training or work experience and offer 
prospects for development and career 
progression. Other disadvantaged groups 
considered in this report include women, 
young people, people with disabilities, 
migrants, refugees or asylum seekers.

10 The ISCED 2011 is the reference international classification for organising education programmes and related 
qualifications by levels and fields. According to ISCED 2011, low qualifications fall between levels 0 and 2, medium 
between level 3 and 4, and high qualifications above level 5.

11 European Commission (2013).

12 See: European Commission (2022a). 

• Green jobs mean jobs in businesses that 
produce goods or provide services that 
benefit the environment or conserve 
natural resources. In the literature, 
the interpretations of ‘green jobs’ vary 
according to whether such jobs are found 
only in environmental sectors (such as 
environmental protection and resource 
management activities) or are not limited 
to these, and how many and how new 
the ‘green’ skills are which they demand 
(see Box 11).11 If sources reviewed used 
different interpretations or definitions of 
green jobs, we made this clear in this report 
and associated outputs.

• Green skills denote skills needed to adapt 
products, services and processes to climate 
change and the  related environmental 
requirements and regulations. Again, the 
reviewed sources used various definitions 
(see Box 1.1) – this is noted where 
relevant. We also note that labelling of 
skills (and knowledge concepts) as green is 
relatively novel in established classification 
systems.12
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Box 1.1: How ‘green’ terms (skills, jobs, economy) are categorised in the examined 
countries

France: The French National Observatory for Jobs and Occupations of the Green Economy 
(Onemev) has developed two approaches to monitoring employment: an activity-based 
approach, which highlights changes in ‘eco-activities’; and a second approach based on jobs 
and occupations, making it possible to estimate the number of jobs in the so-called ‘green’ 
and ‘greening’ professions. Onemev recognises 9 green occupations and about 70 greening 
occupations.

Germany: A total of 31 occupational types on the five-digit level of the classification of 
occupations have been identified as ‘environmental occupations’ by the German Federal Agency 
for Labour. These occupations have been identified as directly contributing to environmental 
protection, resource conservation, sustainable use of nature, recycling or similar purposes; 
they exclude jobs, such as marketing, trade or IT, that are not substantially concerned with 
environmental regulation. They are pooled into six subgroups: conservation of nature and 
landscape (4 occupational groups); environmental technology and renewable energy use (9); 
water supply and wastewater management (3); waste management (4); biology, geology and 
meteorology (3); and environmental administration and consulting (8).

Spain: Green skills and green jobs are seen to be spread across sectors and occupations. Many 
‘new green occupations’ are regarded as being similar to traditional non-green occupations; 
similarly, the greening of traditional occupations in non-green sectors is seen as requiring only 
additional ‘green’-relevant aspects in terms of skills development.

United Kingdom: In Scotland, a framework for anticipating green skills was based on the 
United States O*NET classification of green occupations. Three sets of green occupations were 
recognised based on the level of new and enhanced skills required: new and emerging green 
occupations; green enhanced skills occupations; and green increased demand occupations. 
In England, a four-way classification was used: resource efficiency, the low-carbon industry, 
climate resilience and skills to manage natural assets. The ONS uses the Low Carbon and 
Renewable Energy Economy (LCREE) survey to collect information from businesses conducting 
‘low carbon’ and renewable energy activities, including employment in these activities and the 
environmental goods and services sector (EGSS) estimates.

Note: Information for Italy was not available.
Source: Cedefop (2019); ONS (2022)
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1.2. Scope of the study and 
research questions
The study focuses primarily on ten European 
cities and regions across five countries (see 

13 NUTS level 1 denominates major socio-economic regions, level 2 indicates basic regions for the application of 
regional policies, and level 3 indicates small regions for specific diagnoses. European Commission (2022b). 

Table 1.1), which were of interest to JPMorgan 
Chase. However, we also used evidence from 
other countries to answer some research 
questions – see Section 1.3 below.

Table 1.1: Geographical coverage of the study

Country City or region Nomenclature of territorial units for statistics (NUTS) levels13

France Île-de-France FR10 (level 2)

Germany Berlin DE30 (level 2)

Frankfurt DE712 (level 3)

Ruhr Valley DE (multiple levels 3)

Italy Milan ITC4C (level 3)

Spain Madrid ES300 (level 3)

United Kingdom Bournemouth UKK21 (level 3)

Edinburgh UKM25 (level 3)

Glasgow UKM34 (level 3)

London UK13–UK17 (multiple levels 2)

Note: These cities and regions are categorised for statistical purposes at different levels. 
Source: RAND Europe

This study maps the landscape in the selected 
areas in Europe in terms of green employment 
opportunities, skills needs, relevant 
stakeholders and existing interventions that 
aim to bring disadvantaged groups, and in 
particular people with low qualifications, into 
green jobs. The key research questions are:

1. What green jobs are available for 
disadvantaged groups, especially people 
with low qualifications?

2. What skills are needed and what training 
pathways are available for these jobs?

3. Who are the relevant stakeholders when it 
comes to employment of disadvantaged 
groups, especially people with low 
qualifications, in the green sector?

4. What are the existing initiatives and 
programmes supporting people with low 
qualifications and other disadvantaged 
groups into green jobs?
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1.3. Approach, methods, strengths 
and limitations of the research
Our approach was grounded in a case study 
research design to generate an in-depth 
understanding of the availability of green 
jobs for disadvantaged groups in the real-life 
context. 

To answer all research questions (see Table 
1.2) we used the following methods:

• Analyses of (comparable) quantitative 
data: We used the following main sources 
of jobs and skills-related data:

 » Cedefop Skills-OVATE14 collates online 
job advertisements (OJAs) from 
multiple sources, including private job 
portals, public employment service 
(PES) portals, recruitment agencies, 
online newspapers and corporate 
websites. The dataset uses statistical 
classification of economic activities 
(NACE Rev. 2)15 and classification 
of European Skills, Competences, 
Qualifications and Occupations 
(ESCO).16 

 - Strengths: Provides data 
comparable across the five 
countries; provides data at the 
city/region level (NUTS 2); allows 
identifying occupations suitable 
for people with low qualifications 
(see Annex A). 

 - Limitations: Does not allow 
identifying green jobs; OJAs do 
not reflect the market demand 

14 Cedefop (2022b). 

15 European Commission (2022c). 

16 European Commission (2022d). 

17 Cedefop (2021a). 

18 ILO (2012). 

19 European Commission (2022e). 

for jobs across all occupations 
and sectors equally well: some 
sectors or occupations are 
overrepresented (if they are more 
likely to advertise online), while 
others are underrepresented.

 » Cedefop EU Skills Panorama17 includes 
projections of future employment 
growth across all sectors and 
occupations, and the changes in 
the level of education expected in 
different countries. The dataset 
uses NACE Rev. 2 and International 
Standard Classification of Occupations 
(ISCO-08).18 

 - Strengths: Provides data 
comparable across the five 
countries of interest; allows 
identifying occupations suitable 
for people with low qualifications. 

 - Limitations: Does not allow 
identifying green jobs; does not 
provide data at the city/region 
level.

 » Eurostat environmental economy 
statistics19 includes data on 
employment in the EGSS. This is an 
imperfect proxy for the number of 
existing green jobs. The dataset uses 
NACE Rev. 2, the Classification of 
Environmental Protection Activities 
(CEPA 2000; e.g. air and climate 
protection, wastewater and waste 
management, protection of biodiversity 
and landscapes) and the Classification 
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of Resource Management Activities 
(CReMA; e.g. management of forests, 
energy resources, minerals).

 - Strengths: provides data 
comparable across the five 
countries of interest; presents data 
on green jobs. 

 - Limitations: limits green jobs to 
only those in the environmental 
sector; does not allow identifying 
jobs for people with low 
qualifications; does not provide 
data at the city/region level.

More information on this method is provided in 
Annex A.

• Targeted desk research: We searched 
for, collated and reviewed sources and 
documents available in English and local 
languages (i.e. French, Italian and Spanish) 
and that offered information on green jobs, 
green skills, relevant stakeholders and 
existing initiatives in the selected markets. 
This method allowed us to map and 
catalogue information for each city and 
region. 

 - Strengths: It is targeted and 
provides relevant information in a 
relatively short timeframe.

 - Limitations: It is less 
comprehensive compared to 
other methods and risks missing 
information. Annex B outlines 
the protocol used for the desk 
research and structure of the 
database for documenting the 
search results.

• Search for and analyses of online green 
job adverts: In order to identify relevant 
work opportunities, skills required, sectors 
and occupations most prominent, etc., we 
searched for available green job vacancies. 
The search yielded 697, of which 546 

results were included and screened for 
duplicates. The resulting 412 adverts were 
included for data extraction, coding and 
analyses. 

 - Strengths: Offers quick and easy 
access to relevant information 
(local green job opportunities).

 - Limitations: Information is 
unstructured (job adverts vary 
in structure and content); data is 
not representative (not all jobs 
are advertised online; search 
was limited to selected outlets; 
seasonal fluctuations on the labour 
market are not accounted for); 
limited number of jobs identified. 
More information on this method 
is provided in Annex C.

• Rapid evidence assessment (REA): Given 
that the focus on ten cities and regions 
could limit the study findings on existing 
interventions (and their effectiveness 
in bringing disadvantaged groups into 
green jobs), in addition to the targeted 
desk research we conducted a more 
systematic search of the literature with a 
wider geographical scope. The search was 
limited to sources published between 2012 
and 2022. The geographical scope of the 
review was not limited to the five countries 
of interested but included other EU and 
OECD countries. The key word search 
yielded 105 sources, of which titles and 
abstracts were screened and 37 sources 
were included and reviewed in full. 

 - Strengths: Systematic and 
comprehensive search feasible to 
conduct in a relatively short time.

 - Limitations: Excludes relevant 
sources that do not meet set 
criteria. Additional information 
about this method can be found in 
Annex D.
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• Semi-structured interviews: To 
supplement information gained from the 
targeted desk research we conducted 
interviews with local stakeholders on 
prospects and challenges of supporting 
disadvantaged groups into green jobs and 
their insights into existing initiatives and 
programmes in the selected markets. We 
conducted 78 interviews (approximately 
eight per city or region) with the following 
groups of stakeholders: employers and 
employers organisations, civil society 
organisations, employment services, 

local authorities, education and training 
providers. 

 - Strengths: Captures views 
and perspectives of various 
local stakeholders; identifies 
information that may not be 
available in the public domain. 

 - Limitations: Limited number of 
interviews in each city or region; 
findings are not representative. 
Annex E provides more 
information on this method.

Table 1.2: Research questions matrix
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What green jobs are available for disadvantaged 
groups, especially people with low qualifications?

What skills are needed and what training pathways are 
available for these jobs?

Who are the relevant stakeholders when it comes 
to employment of disadvantaged groups, especially 
people with low qualifications, in the green sector?

What are the existing initiatives and programmes 
supporting people with low qualifications and other 
disadvantaged groups into green jobs?

Source: RAND Europe
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1.4. Structure of the report
The remainder of this report is structured as 
follows:

• Chapter 2 examines sectors and 
occupations offering green job 
opportunities for disadvantaged groups, in 
particular people with low qualifications, 
by synthesising evidence gathered from 
multiple sources across the countries and 
city regions included in the study.

• Chapter 3 focuses on the skills needed and 
available training pathways for the green 
job opportunities identified in this study.

• Chapter 4 describes the main groups 
of stakeholders relevant to helping 

20 As of 19 September 2022:  
https://www.rand.org/randeurope/research/projects/green-jobs-and-skills-development-for-disadvantaged-groups-.html

disadvantaged groups, especially people 
with low qualifications, into green jobs.

• Chapter 5 provides an overview of 
existing initiatives aimed at supporting 
disadvantaged groups, including people 
with low qualifications, into green jobs.

• Chapter 6 synthesises the main findings 
and responses to the research questions. 
It also draws out key implications of the 
research findings for policymakers, funders 
and other relevant stakeholders.

Additional information, including 
comprehensive methodology and more 
detailed findings, are presented in annexes and 
in separate city or region reports.20

https://www.rand.org/randeurope/research/projects/green-jobs-and-skills-development-for-disadvantaged-groups-.html
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Green jobs available for available for 
disadvantaged groups, especially 
people with low qualifications2

2.1. Introduction 
To answer the research question what green 
jobs are available for disadvantaged groups, 
especially people with low qualifications? we 
examined available data to determine the most 
suitable data sources. An ideal dataset would:

• Be comparable across the five examined 
countries.

• Allow disaggregating data by NUTS 3 
regions.

• Allow disaggregating data by sex, level of 
education, health status or other special 
characteristics indicative of belonging to 
disadvantaged groups.

• Contain green jobs only (however defined) 
or at least allow filtering jobs by ‘green’ 
category.

Table 2.1 outlines options we considered 
and how they match the ideal characteristics 
above. 

Table 2.1: Datasets on existing jobs

Category Eurostat Skills-OVATE Online green jobs 
searched in this study Secondary sources

All jobs Employment by 
sex, age, economic 
activity and NUTS 2 
regions (comparable)

OJAs by NUTS 
2 region, sector 
and occupation 
(comparable)

N/A Not considered

Green jobs Employment in the 
EGSS (comparable)

N/A Yes (comparable but not 
representative)

Flash Eurobarometer 
456: SMEs, resource 
efficiency and 
green markets 
(comparable);
available for some 
regions or cities (not 
comparable)

Note: Data that allows indicating jobs suitable for people with low qualifications is marked in green. Data chosen for 
this report are highlighted.
Source: RAND Europe
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In addition, we considered data sources that 
help anticipate future changes in green job 
opportunities as these may bear important 
implications on what jobs and skills will be 
sought by employers in the years to come. 
Table 2.2 outlines data included in this report 
and how it matches the ideal characteristics 
above.

Table 2.2: Data on future jobs

Category EU Skills 
Panorama

Secondary 
sources

Any jobs Future employment 
growth by sector, 
occupation and 
level of education 
(Skill Projections 
database – 
comparable)

Not considered

Green 
jobs

N/A Available for 
some regions 
or cities (not 
comparable)

Note: Data that allows indicating jobs suitable for people 
with low qualifications is marked in green. Data chosen 
for this report are highlighted.
Source: RAND Europe

Given the challenges with the available 
datasets to answer the first research question, 
we first present findings related to existing 
green jobs that cannot be further narrowed 
down to opportunities for people with low 
qualifications (Section 2.2). We then outline 
existing job opportunities for people with low 
qualifications (Section 2.3): these include all 
existing jobs (Section 2.3.1) and specifically 
green jobs where the evidence exists (Section 

21 European Commission (2022e). 

22 Latest data available for the UK was for 2018.

2.3.2). We conclude with providing insights 
into future evolution of the labour markets for 
people with low qualifications and in green 
employment (Section 2.4). 

2.2. Existing green jobs
2.2.1. Employment in the EGSS

According to Eurostat, the EGSS prevents, 
reduces or eliminates pollution and helps 
protect natural resources.21 We use these 
statistics – and specifically data on 
employment in this sector – to provide an 
estimate of existing green jobs (narrowly 
defined), bearing in mind that this data is 
available at the national level only and relates 
to all jobs (not just those for people with low 
qualifications).

The data includes all sectors of economic 
activity of the producer (e.g. agriculture, 
manufacturing, construction) and 
environmental areas (e.g. air and climate 
protection, wastewater and waste 
management, protection of biodiversity and 
landscapes or management of forests, energy 
resources, minerals). 

Overall, across the five countries of interest 
there were over 2.5 million jobs in the 
environmental economy in 2019.22 Figure 
2.1 outlines the split by two main types of 
activities: environmental protection (including 
waste management, wastewater management 
and other environmental protection 
activities) and resource management (such 
as management of energy resources and 
management of waters) by country. 
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Figure 2.1: Employment in the environmental sector in 2019, by domain

Note: *Latest data for the UK available for 2018.
Source: European Commission (2022e) 

23 Latest data available for the UK was for 2018.

24 The unit of measure is full-time equivalent (FTE).

25 European Commission (2022f). 

Figure 2.2 provides a snapshot of jobs in 
the environmental economy by industry 
sectors in 2019,23 focusing on six sectors 
that represented the highest overall shares of 
employment across the five selected countries: 
water supply, sewerage, waste management 
and remediation activities (866,022 jobs)24; 
construction (482,419 jobs); manufacturing 
(455,423 jobs); agriculture, forestry and 
fishing (280,667 jobs); professional, scientific 
and technical activities (151,128 jobs); and 
electricity, gas, steam and air conditioning 
supply (106,343 jobs).

Looking at each country individually, we 
find some clear differences: in Germany the 

environmental jobs are concentrated in water 
supply and manufacturing; in France the top 
sectors include construction, water supply 
and agriculture; for Italy, most such narrowly 
defined green jobs are in water supply and 
manufacturing; and in Spain and the UK these 
were in construction and water supply. 

To put these numbers in the right context, 
we note that the total employment in these 
five countries in 2019 was over 140 million 
(26 million in France, 39 million in Germany, 
22 million in Italy, 19 million in Spain and 32 
million in the UK).25
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Figure 2.2: Employment in the environmental sector in 2019 – top six NACE Rev. 2 activities

Note: *Latest data for the UK available for 2018 (estimated, provisional).
Source: European Commission (2022e) 
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2.2.2. Green jobs in small- and medium-
sized enterprises (SMEs)

SMEs provide jobs for the majority of 
employees in European countries.26 Some of 
those jobs are considered green and entail 
preserving or restoring environmental quality 
and require specialised skills, knowledge, 
training or experience (e.g. verifying 
compliance with environmental legislation, 
monitoring resource efficiency within the 
company, promoting and selling green 
products and services).27 A survey with SMEs 

26 European Commission (2021a).

27 European Commission (2018). 

presenting such a definition of green jobs 
was carried out in 2017 and showed that the 
average number of green jobs varied between 
2.5 in one SME in Germany and 0.8 in one 
SME in France (see Table 2.3). About one in 
two SMEs in Italy and Spain have at least one 
full-time employee working in green jobs – this 
is much a smaller proportion in the United 
Kingdom, France and Germany where about 
one in four (or one in three) SMEs has at least 
one green worker.

Table 2.3: In your company, how many of your full-time employees, including yourself, work in 
green jobs some or all of the time?

Number of full-time 
employees France Germany Italy Spain United 

Kingdom

0 68% 53% 42% 45% 64%

1–5 26% 29% 51% 41% 23%

6–9 3% 5% 2% 3% 1%

10–50 0% 3% 3% 5% 2%

51–100 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%

101+ 0% 1% 0% 0% 0%

Don’t know/No answer 2% 8% 1% 6% 11%

At least 1 30% 38% 57% 49% 26%

Average 0.8 2.5 1.5 2.2 1.0

Note: The sample size is relatively low (circa 500 per country) and results should be interpreted with caution as they 
carry a larger margin of error.
Source: European Commission (2018)
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Using the average number of full-time 
employees who worked in green jobs in 2017 
and the number of SMEs in the five countries of 
interest, we estimate the number of green jobs 
held in SMEs in 2017 across the five countries 
to be almost 22 million (varying from over 
6 million in Germany to just over 2 million 
in the UK and France). We also use more 
recent SMEs statistics and presume that the 
average number of staff in green jobs remains 
relatively constant28 to provide more up-to-date 
estimates of green jobs held in SMEs (see 
Table 2.4).

2.2.3. Local green jobs – data from 
secondary sources and qualitative 
evidence from the online search

There are some patterns emerging from 
the data that indicate sectors holding large 

28 Between 2015 and 2017, the number declined by 0.3 at the EU level. In the examined countries, it declined in 
France (by 1.2), Germany (by 1.3), Spain (by 1.0) and the UK (by 0.1) and it increased in Italy (by 0.5). See: European 
Commission (2018).

29 Heubl (2020). 

30 Lühr et al. (2020).

proportions of green jobs across the examined 
cities and regions (see Figure 2.3). These 
include:

• Energy, including renewables (Madrid, 
Edinburgh, Glasgow, London)

• Transport (Île-de-France, Ruhr Valley, Milan)

• Construction (Île-de-France, London).

There are also some very unique 
characteristics of green jobs in these areas 
that correspond with the overall features of 
the local markets. For example, sustainable 
fashion is one of the main sectors for green 
jobs in Milan that boasts strong fashion 
industry.29 Similarly, green jobs in the Ruhr 
Valley are strongly linked to the pre-existing 
coal and heavy industries that rely on efficient 
production and use of materials (including 
energy and water)30 and green jobs in London 

Table 2.4: Estimated number of green jobs held by SMEs

France Germany Italy Spain United 
Kingdom Total

A Average number of full-
time employees in green 
jobs

0.8 2.5 1.5 2.2 1.0

B Number of SMEs in 2017 2,779,934 2,492,231 3,660,478 2,658,064 2,137,803 13,728,510

C Estimated number of 
green jobs in 2017 (A x B) 2,223,947 6,230,578 5,490,717 5,847,741 2,137,803 21,930,786

D Number of SMEs in 2019 2,963,416 2,580,860 3,613,275 2,689,291 2,183,645* 14,030,487 

E Estimated number of 
green jobs in 2019 (A x D) 2,370,733 6,452,150 5,419,913 5,916,440 2,183,645* 22,342,881

Note: *Latest data for the UK available for 2018.
Source: European Commission (2018); European Commission (2022g) 
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EDINBURGH & GLASGOW
20,500 green jobs in Scotland

TOP 3 SECTORS: 

YEAR: 2020

SOURCE: ONS (2022)

Energy efficiency 
products: 6,200

Onshore 
wind: 2,600

Offshore 
wind: 2,200

LONDON
234,300 green jobs

TOP 3 SECTORS: 

YEAR: 2020
SOURCE: Edgar et al. (2021)

Power and 
renewables: 82,900

Green finance: 
50,700

Homes and 
buildings: 58,200

MADRID
62,494 green jobs

TOP 3 SECTORS: 

YEAR: 2010 SOURCE: ILO (2012)

Renewable 
energy: 
20,604

Waste 
management and 
treatment: 15,803

Wastewater 
treatment and 
purification: 7,531

MILAN
116,418 contracts for green jobs

TOP 3 SECTORS: 

YEAR: 2020 SOURCE: Unioncamere (2021)

Metalworking Recycling Sharing 
mobility

ÎLE-DE-FRANCE
816,400 green and greening jobs

TOP 3 SECTORS: 

YEAR: 2018 SOURCE: Camors et al. (2021)

Construction: 
253,000

Transportation: 
158,000

Industrial design: 
158,000

RUHR VALLEY
127,200 green jobs
TOP 3 SECTORS: 

YEAR: 2019 SOURCE: Lühr et al. (2020)

Material efficiency (waste 
management, production 
processes, renewables): 35,300

E-mobility (automated transport 
technology, public transport, 
alternative transport): 34,000
Water management (water and 
sewage treatment): 18,400

Figure 2.3: Green jobs identified in the examined cities and regions 

Note: No local or regional data for Berlin, Frankfurt and Bournemouth.
Source: RAND Europe
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are prominent in the finance sector – 
unsurprising for one of the financial capitals 
of the world.31 However, the challenges with 
measuring green jobs is well illustrated when 
looking at secondary sources, with Île-de-
France region counting 816,400 green and 
greening jobs32 in 2018 and 20,500 green 
jobs estimated in Scotland in 2020. While 
some of these differences can be attributed 
to the size of the markets in question (e.g. 
the population in Île-de-France in 2018 was 
12.18 million,33 compared to the population 
of 5.47 million34 in Scotland in 2020), other 
factors such as different interpretations of 
what counts as green come into play. Further 
information can be found in individual city or 
region reports.35

31 Bajpai (2021). 

32 In France, green jobs are categorised into two professions: ‘green’ professions (métiers verts), which are industries 
linked directly to environmental issues, and ‘greening’ professions (métiers verdissants), which are any industries 
working towards implementing environmental measures to their work. Ministre de l’Économie, des Finances et de la 
Souveraineté industrielle et numérique (2022).

33 Insee

34 National Records of Scotland (2021). 

35 Hofman et al. (2022).

The specific search for green jobs advertised 
online in the selected cities and regions (see 
Annex C) identified 412 green jobs. While 
this data is limited and qualitative, it provides 
insights that other databases are lacking. For 
example, most (370) of the vacancies across 
all cities and regions were in the private sector 
(see Figure 2.4).

The majority of these OJAs were from 
professional, scientific and technical activities 
(191), followed by: construction (65); electricity, 
gas, steam and air conditioning supply (35); 
water supply, sewerage, waste management and 
remediation activities (28); public administration 
and defence (26); compulsory social security 
(26); manufacturing (25); transport and storage 
(16) and others (see Figure 2.5).

Figure 2.4: Online green job vacancies in studied cities and regions in September 2021, by type of 
employer

Source: RAND Europe
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Figure 2.5: Online green job vacancies in studied cities and regions in September 2021, by sector

Source: RAND Europe
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Categorising these OJAs by occupations, professionals (239) were 
the most frequently found, followed by technicians and associate 
professionals (94), managers (42) and more (see Figure 2.6). While we 
discuss education and skills needed for these vacancies in Section 2.1.4 
and in Chapter 3, looking at these occupations suggests these are likely to 

require tertiary education and may not be well suited for people with low 
qualifications. Even though this data is not representative, they illustrate 
the overall fact that the job opportunities for people with low qualifications 
are more limited, compared to those for people with university degrees. 
This is also evident from forecasts of future employment growth.

Figure 2.6: Online green job vacancies in studied cities and regions in September 2021, by occupation

Source: RAND Europe
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2.3. Existing jobs for people with 
low qualifications
2.3.1. Occupations suitable for people 
with low qualifications across all existing 
jobs

The analysis of the Skills-OVATE data of OJAs 
(these are all jobs advertised online, including 
green jobs) shows occupations that are in 
demand and that require secondary (rather 
than tertiary) education. Even though this 
dataset does not allow us to distinguish green 
jobs specifically, it does allow us to identify 
occupations at local levels that are more 
suitable for people with low qualifications. We 
include this dataset here because the greening 
of the economy affects all sectors and 
occupations and a proportion of these local 
opportunities are likely to be green – even if 
the precise number is not known. For example, 
according to the Green Jobs Barometer in 
2021, the number of green job advertisements 
in the UK as a proportion of total job 
advertisements is estimated to be 0.9 per 
cent in London, 1.1 per cent in the South East 
(including Bournemouth) and 1.7 per cent in 
Scotland (including Edinburgh and Glasgow).36

36 PwC (2021). 

We used the ILO framework that illustrates how 
qualification levels (ISCED 2011) translate to 
occupations categories (ISCO-08) – see Annex 
A.1 for more detail. After excluding managerial 
and professional occupations, which typically 
require ISCED levels 5 and above, we identified 
over 800,000 OJAs across 24 occupations 
more suitable for people with low- (and 
medium-level) qualifications (i.e. those that 
do not require tertiary education), with the 
most frequent ones listed in Table 2.5. We 
consider these to be potentially accessible for 
people with low qualifications with additional 
education, training or work experience and we 
note differences among the selected cities and 
regions. For example, looking at Île-de-France, 
the highest number of vacancies is for sales 
workers, while in Germany cities and regions 
and in Lombardy technical labourers are in 
most demand. Electro-engineering workers are 
in highest demand in the community of Madrid, 
and in the UK demand is high for care workers 
in Dorset, Eastern Scotland and Inner London, 
while machine and plant operators are needed 
in Western Scotland (see Table 2.5).
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Table 2.5: OJAs per occupation requiring ISCED level 4 or below

  Île-de-
France

Berlin Darmstadt 
(including 
Frankfurt)

Ruhr 
Valley

Lombardia 
(including 
Milan)

Community 
of Madrid

Dorset and 
Somerset 
(including 
Bournemouth)

Eastern 
Scotland 
(including 
Edinburgh)

West Central 
Scotland 
(including 
Glasgow)

Inner 
London

Total

Technical labourers 4,350 13,236 9,793 31,346 38,038 1,702 2,032 3,050 1,273 1,834 106,654

Sales workers 11,612 8,690 3,821 11,438 21,992 7,755 1,569 4,895 2,330 2,183 76,285

Accounting clerks 7,934 7,129 3,861 12,328 22,708 3,111 1,126 2,377 1,343 1,464 63,381

Metal and 
machinery workers

2,961 5,733 2,850 13,486 19,579 3,948 2,753 4,115 2,057 2,357 59,839

Electro-engineering 
workers

1,443 4,652 2,625 8,842 16,501 11,294 835 992 827 893 48,904

Customer clerks 1,889 11,663 4,562 13,587 7,697 2,731 1,078 3,046 1,285 1,161 48,699

Care workers 4,231 7,146 3,515 13,679 2,380 1,926 3,198 6,385 1,894 4,121 48,475

Machine and plant 
operators

1,328 5,297 2,805 10,582 9,638 3,880 2,500 5,153 2,936 2,676 46,795

Office clerks 3,385 7,171 2,422 6,765 6,647 3,511 2,057 4,316 2,542 2,383 41,199

Personal service 
workers

3,217 7,306 2,752 9,756 5,656 5,239 1,132 3,106 1,075 1,264 40,503

Note: Cut-off point is the median of OJAs per occupation (40,487). The top occupation per city or region is highlighted.
Source: Cedefop (2022b)
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We use green jobs as a proportion of total 
jobs (PwC 2021) and the number of OJAs for 
vacancies requiring low- and medium-level 
qualifications (Cedefop 2022) in each city 
and region to produce local estimates of the 
number of green jobs for people with low- 
and medium-level qualifications. Altogether, 
we estimated there were between 9,292 
and 13,405 green jobs open for people with 
low- and medium-level qualifications (see 
Table 2.6); for comparison, using the same 
methodology we estimate there were 23,000–
33,000 green OJAs in total. However, these 
estimates are subject to possibly large and 
uncertain margins of error. They should not be 
taken literally but indicative of a possible size.

There are significant limitations to these 
estimates:

• PwC estimates relate to all jobs rather 
than those requiring low- or medium-
level qualifications. We assumed that 
the proportion of green jobs available 
is consistent across occupational skill 

levels, which is unlikely given the evidence 
presented in Section 2.3.2; thus, our 
estimates are possibly overly optimistic.

• PwC estimates relate to the UK only 
and we expect more differences exist 
between countries. We are using the 
lowest and highest shares of green jobs in 
the UK to mitigate some of such possible 
differences.

• Geographical units of analysis within the 
UK present an imperfect match. PwC 
estimates are available for main regions: 
the South East, Scotland, (Greater) London; 
Cedefop data used in this report relates to 
Dorset, eastern and western Scotland, and 
Inner London.

• While the online advertisements seem to 
be examined over the same period (PwC: 
July 2020–July 2021; Cedefop: third 
quarter of 2020 and second quarter of 
2021) these are two different datasets, 
as methodologies used to identify these 
advertisements are unlikely to be identical.
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Table 2.6: Estimates of the number of green jobs for people with low- to medium-level qualifications

Île-de-
France Berlin

Darmstadt 
(including 
Frankfurt)

Ruhr 
Valley

Lombardia 
(including 
Milan)

Community 
of Madrid

Dorset and 
Somerset 
(including 
Bournemouth)

Eastern 
Scotland 
(including 
Edinburgh)

West Central 
Scotland 
(including 
Glasgow)

Inner 
London Total

Total number of 
OJAs suitable 
for people with 
low- to medium-
level qualifications 
(Skills-OVATE data)

59,801 114,933 57,056 191,818 201,305 60,445 24,948 49,589 22,858 27,431 810,184

Proportion of green 
job advertisements 
(Green Jobs 
Barometer range: 
1.1%–1.7%)

1.1%* 1.7%† 1.7%† 0.9%‡  

Estimated number 
of green jobs for 
people with low- 
to medium-level 
qualifications

274 843 389 247 1,753

Low range 
estimates (1.1%) 658 1,264 628 2,110 2,214 665 1,753 9,292

High range 
estimates (1.7%) 1,017 1,954 970 3,261 3,422 1,028 1,753 13,405

Note: *Green Jobs Barometer data for the South East; † Green Jobs Barometer data for Scotland; ‡ Green Jobs Barometer data for (Greater) London.
Source: RAND Europe based on Skills-OVATE data (Cedefop 2022b) and Green Jobs Barometer (PwC 2021)
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2.3.2. Occupations suitable for people 
with low qualifications in green jobs only

The evidence on green jobs for people with 
low qualifications is scarce. Secondary 
sources point to a set of occupations referred 
to as skilled trades, which include jobs 
requiring a range of workers from those highly 
skilled to those with lower level of skills (such 
as electricians and electrical fitters, carpenters 
and joiners, metal working production and 
maintenance fitters, vehicle technicians, 
mechanics and electricians, plumbers, painters 
and decorators, glaziers, window fabricators 
and fitters, welding trades, vehicle body 
builders and repairers), as well as technicians, 
transport, plant and machine operators, 
gardeners and landscape gardeners (see 
Figure 2.7).

The analysis of the 412 local green jobs 
identified online (see Annex C) offers additional 
– although qualitative – evidence. We use 
the ILO framework (see Annex A.1) to find 
occupations that require only secondary 
education (ISCED levels 2–4). After excluding 
the top three occupations listed above (i.e. 
managers, professionals, technicians and 
associate professionals, which require tertiary 
education), we found only 33 advertisements in 
the following occupation categories:

• Craft and related trades workers (14)

• Clerical support workers (8)

• Service and sales workers (4)

37 The Green Jobs Barometer defines green jobs as work in roles that seek to either produce or provide environmentally 
friendly products and services, or adapt work processes to become more environmentally friendly or use fewer 
natural resources – see PwC (2021).

38 PwC (2021).

39 Edgar at al. (2021).

40 12 interviews: FR (5), DE (4), IT (1), ES (1), UK (1); training providers (3), employment services (3), local/regional/
national authorities (3), other (2), civil society organisations (1).

41 13 interviews: FR (2), DE (3), IT (1), ES (3), UK (4); training providers (2), employment services (2), local/regional/
national authorities (2), other (3), civil society organisations (2), social partners (2).

• Elementary occupations (4)

• Plant and machine operators and 
assemblers (2)

• Skilled agricultural, forestry and fishery 
workers (1).

This is not surprising as the green jobs market 
is still small; between July 2020 and July 
2021, only 1.2 per cent (or 124,600) of 11.2 
million jobs advertised online in the UK were 
considered green37 and the professional, 
scientific and technical sector accounted 
for the largest share of green jobs (44 per 
cent).38 A similar conclusion was drawn from 
the analysis in London, where most jobs 
within green sectors were either high-level 
managerial, professional or technical jobs, or 
skilled craft jobs.39

A total of 78 interviews were conducted across 
ten cities and regions in five countries. These 
interview findings provide additional insights 
into the types of green jobs available for 
disadvantaged groups and highlight general 
commonalities and differences between the 
countries. For a more in-depth summary of 
each country, see Annex F.

The interview findings suggest that there were 
some positions in the green sector available 
for disadvantaged groups, including people 
with low qualifications, but the number of such 
positions varied from sector to sector. Jobs 
highlighted in all five countries included waste 
management and recycling40 and renewable 
energies.41 Construction was mentioned by 
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Figure 2.7: Green jobs for people with low qualifications identified in the examined cities and regions

Note: No local or regional data for Berlin, Frankfurt, Ruhr Valley and Milan.
Source: RAND Europe
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YEAR: 2018
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SOURCE: Edgar et al. (2021)
SOURCE: Camors et al. (2021)

SOURCE: Dorset LEP (2022)

SOURCE: ILO (2012)

Construction: skilled trades (such as electricians and 
electrical fitters), gardeners, landscape gardeners

Construction: labourers, plumbers, electricians, 
carpenters, building surveyors, boilermakers, 
dredge operators, insulation workers, landscape 
gardeners

Aquaculture: husbandry technicians, water-based aquaculture 
technicians, machinery technicians, technical sales representatives

Construction: skilled workers, labourers, 
bricklayers, electricians, heating or air conditioning 
fitters, carpenters, construction equipment 
operators, roofers, insulation specialists, industrial 
truck drivers, construction administrators

Energy: skilled trades such as cable jointers, craft apprentices, wind 
turbine technicians, mechanical technicians, overhead linespersons, 
power network craftsperson

Industrial design: assembly line operators, 
process operatives, factory workers, fitters

Agriculture: technicians, technical communicators, agricultural 
machinery technicians

Energy: skilled glaziers, assistant glaziers, skilled 
electricians, assistant electricians

Waste management: electricians and electrical fitters, vehicle valets 
and cleaners, vehicle technicians, mechanics and electricians, metal 
working production and maintenance fitters Waste management: sorters, welders, landfill site 

workers, waste management officers

Energy: renewable sales representative, insulating tube winder, 
welder, power production plan operator

Transportation: operators of public transport services, train and 
bus drivers, technicians

Transportation: technicians, mechanics, drivers, 
shipping agents, heavy equipment operators, plant 
operators, transport operators

Construction: construction worker, contractor, insulation worker, 
window installer, construction equipment technician
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some interviewees in all countries except 
Italy as a major greening sector with good 
opportunities for disadvantage groups.42

In Spain, sectors with most growth were 
viewed as the energy and construction sectors 
by some interviewees.43 In France, there is 
a push for the construction and building 
refurbishment sectors to become increasingly 
greener.44 This push for a greener construction 
and building refurbishment sectors was also 
seen in the UK.45 

Some interviewees also emphasised that there 
were various interpretations of the green 
economy.46 Without a universal definition, no 
statistical measures were able to properly 
capture the current state of the green economy 
and potential employment.47 One interviewee 
explained that it was difficult to know how 
many people are working in the various sectors 
and, consequently, this posed a challenge for 
the different stakeholders to collaborate with 
each other.48

2.4. Future jobs in the selected 
cities and regions
Sections 2.2 and 2.3 examined existing green 
jobs and those suitable for people with low 
qualifications. Before we turn to exploring what 
skills are needed and what training pathways 
are available for these jobs (see Chapter 3), 

42 14 interviews: FR (5), DE (2), IT (1), ES (2), UK (5); training providers (5), employment services (2), local/regional/
national authorities (4), other (1), civil society organisations (2).

43 ES (1); other (1).

44 FR (1); local government (1).

45 UK (1); training providers (1).

46 ES (1), IT (2); other (2), local authorities (1).

47 IT (2); other (1), local authorities (1).

48 ES (1); other (1).

it is important to consider changes that are 
expected in the labour market (and green jobs 
in particular) in the years to come. These future 
projections – even if they are only suggestive 
of indicative trends – should inform decisions 
about education and training provisions to 
meet future skill demands.

The first thing to note is that general (not 
green-specific) employment growth forecasts 
show increases for some (but not all) 
occupations that do not require tertiary 
educations in all countries but Italy (see Figure 
2.8). 

Secondly, there are substantial differences 
between the countries and occupations that 
are projected to grow. Farm workers are 
expected to be in demand in Germany and the 
UK, while these are likely to decline in numbers 
in France, Italy and Spain. The number of 
elementary workers is likely to increase in 
France, Germany and the UK, but decline in 
Italy and Spain. Projections show more clerks 
in Spain and fewer in the UK.

Thirdly, a clear trend across all selected 
countries is a projected decline in demand 
for low qualifications (see Figure 2.9). This 
last observation is particularly important for 
deciding on future interventions for people 
who currently have or will be entering labour 
markets with low levels of educational 
attainment.
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Figure 2.8: Future employment growth (% change) across occupations (requiring ISCED level 4 or 
below) in 2020–2030

Source: Cedefop (2021a) 
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Figure 2.9: Future qualification demand (employment share for educational level possessed in the 
selected countries in 2020 and 2030)

 
Note: These projections show how qualification levels of employed people was expected to change between 2018 
(when the projections were made) and 2030. High qualification here means ISCED levels 5 and above, medium 
levels 3 and 4, and low levels 2 and below.
Source: Cedefop (2021a)
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Finally, evidence available from secondary 
sources at national and regional levels shows 
that the number of green jobs is expected 
to increase in future. The level of these 
projections (usually national or regional), 
timeframe, scales and methods vary, making 
it impossible to directly compare these 
estimates. However, all these projections 
point in the same direction: the future brings 
new green employment opportunities (see 
Figure 2.10). How many of these jobs will be 
accessible to people with lower qualifications it 
is not yet clear.

2.5. Summary
• There were over 2.5 million jobs in the 

environmental economy in the five 
examined countries in 2019. Most of these 
were concentrated in the following sectors: 
water supply, construction, manufacturing, 
agriculture, forestry and fishing, 
professional, scientific and technical 
activities, electricity, gas, steam and air 
conditioning supply.

• We estimate that the number of green 
jobs (more broadly defined as those that 
preserve or restore environmental quality) 
held in SMEs in 2019 across the five 
countries to be over 22 million, ranging 
from over 6 million in Germany to just over 
2 million in the UK.

• There are great differences between the 
examined cities and regions in the number 
of local green job estimates: from 816,400 
in Île-de-France (in 2018) to 20,500 in 
Scotland (in 2020). These differences result 
from different interpretations of how green 
jobs are defined and measured, as well as 
variations in the size of local economies. 
Unique characteristics of green jobs in 
these cities and regions correspond with 

the overall features of the local markets 
(e.g. sustainable fashion in Milan, green 
finance in London).

• We identified over 800,000 online 
vacancies across 24 occupations suitable 
for people with low qualifications but the 
evidence specific to green job opportunities 
is scarce. Our findings suggest that green 
jobs for people with low qualifications may 
be more limited (compared to managers 
or professionals) and more likely to be 
found for craft and related trades workers, 
elementary occupations, or plant and 
machine operators and assemblers.

• We estimate there were between 9,292 
and 13,405 green jobs open for people 
with low- and medium-level qualifications 
(compared to 23,000–33,000 total green 
jobs at the local level). However, these 
estimates are likely to be lower, given 
the over-representation of professions 
requiring tertiary education among green 
jobs to date. 

• The general (not green-specific) 
employment growth forecasts show 
marked increases for some occupations 
that do not require tertiary educations in 
all countries except Italy. Expected future 
growth varies by country (e.g. Germany 
and the UK may expect more farm workers, 
while France may see more elementary 
workers and Spain more clerks). Overall, 
demand for low qualifications is projected 
decline across all countries of interest.

• Projections for the future of green jobs 
point in the same direction: the future 
will bring more new green employment 
opportunities, some of which may be 
also accessible to people with low 
qualifications. 
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Figure 2.10: Future green job opportunities in the examined countries 

Country France Germany Italy Spain United Kingdom

Green growth 
forecasts

National
540,000 new green and 
greening jobs by 2030
1,000,000 by 2050

Regional
N/A

National
400,000–500,000 jobs in 
renewable energy by 2020

Regional
Hessen: 35,000–40,000 
new jobs by 2025

National
Number of green jobs to 
increase by 38% by 2025

Regional
Number of green jobs to 
increase by 38% by 2025

National
356,000 new green jobs by 
2023

Regional
N/A

National
250,000 new green jobs by 
2030

Regional
Scotland: 367,000 new 
green jobs (unclear by 
when)
Glasgow: 14,500 new 
green jobs by 2031
London: 604,000–
1,806,000 by 2050

Year 2021 2011
2017

2020 2021 2020

Source ADEME (2021) ILO (2011)
HMUKLV (2017)

GreenItaly – Lombardia 
(2020)

Garcia Vaquero et al. 
(2021)

BEIS (2020)
Transition Economics 
(2021)49
Glasgow City Council 
(2021)
Edgar et al. (2021)

Source: RAND Europe

49 Transition Economics (2021).
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3.1. Introduction 
The monitoring of the economy and 
assessment of current and future skills 
needs is an important aspect for creating 
an environmentally sustainable society.50 It 
facilitates understandings of what skills might 
be needed in countries’ labour markets to help 
aid the transition to a sustainable economy.51 
It also enables decision makers to assess how 
training pathways might need to change in 
order to facilitate reskilling or upskilling of the 
workforce in response to the transition towards 
a green economy.52 

This chapter answers the study’s second 
research question: what skills are needed and 
what training pathways are available for green 
jobs?. The subsequent analysis relies on the 
following sources:

• Cedefop Skills-OVATE data: A detailed
description of this dataset and its
limitations can be found in Annex A.1.

• Secondary sources identified as part of the
desk research.

50 European Commission (2022a). 

51 European Commission (2022a).

52 European Commission (2022a).

53 Cedefop (2022b).

54 ESCO skill classification level 1: Cedefop (2022c).

• RAND Europe online green job adverts
search – see Annex C.

• Semi-structured interviews – see Annex E.

While Cedefop Skills-OVATE data does not 
specifically focus on skills needed for the green 
economy, in the absence of a more relevant 
dataset this regional data provides a proxy to 
serve as the basis for analysis. The following 
pages will build on data from the Cedefop 
Skills-OVATE data with the information obtained 
through other methods used in this study (see 
Section 1.3), which explicitly focused on green 
jobs, to draw inferences about types of skills 
needed for green jobs in the regions of interest. 
Cedefop Skills-OVATE data allows the display of 
information on skills using ESCO classification 
that differentiates between:53 

• Skills: Specific examples include
communication, collaboration and
creativity; working with computers;
management skills; assisting and care;
information skills; handling and moving;
constructing; working with machinery and
specialised equipment.54

Skills needs and available training pathways3
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• Knowledge: Specific examples include 
business, administration and law; 
information and communication 
technologies (ICTs); generic programmes 
and qualifications; engineering, 
manufacturing and construction; natural 
sciences, mathematics and statistics; 
services; agriculture, forestry, fisheries and 
veterinary.55

• Attitudes and values: Concrete examples 
of attitudes include adapting to change; 
demonstrating enthusiasm; working 
independently; assuming responsibility; 
coping with pressure; providing high-quality 
client service; applying quality standards; 
making an effort; working efficiently; 
meeting deadlines; following schedules; 
demonstrating good manners; managing 
frustration.56

55 ESCO skill classification level 1: Cedefop (2022c).

56 ESCO skill classification level 3: Cedefop (2022c).

57 ESCO skill classification level 0: Cedefop (2022c).

58 ILO (2022). 

59 Berlin, Bournemouth/Dorset/Somerset, Darmstadt (including Frankfurt), Edinburgh, Glasgow, London, Paris. 

• Language skills and knowledge: Further 
classification not available.57

We understand skill as the ability to carry 
out the tasks and duties of a given job58 and 
use it in this report as an umbrella term to 
capture the elements outlined above. However, 
the analysis will differentiate between skills, 
knowledge, attitudes and languages when 
discussing specific attributes. 

3.2. Most sought skills in the 
cities and regions of interest
For seven59 out of the ten cities and regions 
of interest, the most sought-after skill (among 
skills, knowledge, attitudes and languages) 
was having the right attitudes (e.g. adapting 
to change, managing frustration). The second 
most sought-after skill was communication, 
collaboration and creativity (see Table 3.1). 
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Table 3.1: Most sought skills in regions of interest based on Skills-OVATE data (not ‘green’ specific)

City/region Attitudes Skills: 
Communication, 
collaboration 
and creativity

Skills: 
Working 
with 
computers

Skills: 
Management 

Languages Knowledge: 
Business 
administration 
and law

Île-de-France 1st 3rd 6th 4th 7th 2nd 

Berlin 1st 2nd 4th 7th 3rd 5th 

Frankfurt 1st 3rd 4th 8th 2nd 5th 

Ruhr Valley 3rd 1st 2nd 8th 5th 4th 

Milan 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 7th 1st 

Madrid 3rd 1st 2nd 5th 9th 4th 

Bournemouth 1st 2nd 6th 3rd n/a 4th 

Edinburgh 1st 2nd 6th 3rd n/a 5th 

Glasgow 1st 2nd 6th 3rd n/a 4th 

London 1st 2nd 5th 3rd n/a 6th 

Source: RAND Europe based on Skills-OVATE data (Cedefop 2022b)

3.3. ‘General’ skills and attitudes 
This section presents data on ‘general’ skills 
and attitudes i.e. not specific to the green 
sector. As shown in Table 3.1, attitudes and 
skills, such as communication, collaboration 
and creativity, are among the top three sought-
after attributes in all regions of interest. 
Management skills were the third most sought-
after skill in all UK regions, the fourth most 
sought-after skill in Paris, Île-de-France, and 
the fifth most sought-after skill in Madrid and 
Milan, Lombardy. Interestingly, management 
skills were comparatively less important in the 
German cities/regions (Berlin, Frankfurt, Ruhr 
Valley) compared to the other cities/regions 
of interest, but still in the top ten most sought-
after skills.

RAND Europe carried out an analysis of 412 
OJAs looking to fill posts in the green economy 
(see Annex C). In these vacancies, there were 

366 occurrences of some type of soft skill 
being mentioned. Nine out of the ten regions of 
interest mentioned ‘general’ skills or attitudes 
as a necessary job requirement. As shown in 
Table 32, out of all the skills mentioned in job 
adverts, communication, collaboration and 
creativity was mentioned the most frequently, 
followed by management skills. This was 
followed by attitudes such as ‘working in a 
team’ and ‘working independently.’

The fact that management skills featured 
much more prominently in the RAND Europe 
job vacancies analysis than in the Skills-
OVATE data (which captures the ‘general’ skills 
need in the region) could be explained by the 
slight overrepresentation of high-skilled jobs 
requiring tertiary education (see Section 2.3). 
However, the prominence of communication, 
collaboration and creativity is consistent with 
the Skills-OVATE data. 
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Table 3.2: Skills identified in RAND Europe green job vacancies analysis60 

City/region
Attitudes 
(not 
specified)

Attitudes 
– attention 
to detail

Attitudes 
–working 
in a team

Attitudes 
– working 
independently

Skill – 
Communication, 
collaboration and 
creativity

Skill –
Management 
skills

Berlin 1 - 3 12 35 13

Frankfurt - - 1 16 14 9

Ruhr Valley - - 4 10 15 14

Milan - 1 10 - - -

Madrid - - 3 - 7 1

Bournemouth 5 4 3 - 9 8

Edinburgh 4 2 4 1 17 22

Glasgow 1 1 15 1 19 19

London - 6 16 2 26 12

Total 11 14 59 42 142 98

Source: RAND Europe

60 The only skills mentioned in Paris green job vacancies included: agriculture; forestry; fisheries and veterinary; 
engineering; manufacturing and construction; natural sciences; mathematics and statistics; and working with 
machinery and specialised equipment.

61 Cedefop (2018a). 

62 Bundesagentur für Arbeit (2021).

63 Symbola and Unioncamere (2021).

64 Transition Economics (2021).

The availability of existing literature on general 
skills and attitudes needed for green jobs in 
the five countries of interest was scarce. No 
source made a connection between general 
skills needed for green jobs and disadvantaged 
groups specifically. However, some 
documentation could be found on general 
skills and attitudes for green jobs for Germany, 
Scotland and Italy. A report by the Germany 
Federal Environmental Ministry highlights that 
due to the constant changes and developments 
in the green sector and with that the changing 
requirements within jobs in the sector, skills 

such as communication and teamwork grow 
in importance.61 Other attributes mentioned 
as important are attitudes and values such as 
punctuality, reliability and honesty.62 According 
to the GreenItaly2021 report, employers in Italy 
in the green sector expect applicants to be able 
to demonstrate teamwork, time management, 
problem solving and flexibility.63 For both 
Edinburgh and Glasgow, teamworking was 
mentioned as playing an important role in the 
green sector.64

A large number of 78 interviewees in this 
study mentioned ‘attitudes and values’ as 
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important for disadvantaged groups seeking 
to work in the green economy.65 This included 
interviewees from all five countries and across 
all multiple stakeholder groups, including 
civil society organisations, training providers, 
employment services, social partners and local 
authorities.

In the UK, interpersonal skills for low-skilled 
green jobs were viewed as important. One 
training organisation indicated that one of the 
reasons why many disadvantaged individuals 
applying to low-skilled jobs do not get pass 
the interview stage nor the probation period is 
lack of collaboration or teamwork skills.66 She 
emphasised that employers view these values 
as equally important as formal qualifications.67 
One interviewee in Germany also suggested 
that they prioritise attitudes over formal 
qualification while recruiting; if an applicant is 
the right fit for the organisation and has the 
right attitude, they may consider hiring them 
even without the ideal qualifications.68

Several interviewees mentioned that to 
succeed in the green job market people 
(including those with low qualifications) must 
be reliable: including being punctual,69 able 

65 31 interviews: FR (4), DE (13), IT (3), ES (3), UK (8); training providers (6), employment services (4), local/regional/
national authorities (2), others (4), civil society organisations (10), social partners (5).

66 UK (2); training providers (1), civil society organisations (1). 

67 UK (1); civil society organisations (1).

68 DE (1); employer association (1).

69 FR (1), DE (2); employment services (3).

70 DE (6); social partners (2), training providers (2), civil society organisations (1), employment services (1).

71 FR (2); employment services (2).

72 SE (1); employment services (1).

73 DE (7); social partners (2), training providers (2), employment services (2), civil society organisations (1).

74 FR (2); employment services (2).

75 FR (2); employment services (2).

76 FR (2); employment services (1), educational providers (1).

77 DE (2), ES (1), UK (2); civil society organisations (2), training providers (1), social partners (1), others (1).

78 FR (3), DE (2), ES (2), UK (2); civil society organisations (3), training providers (2), social partners (1), local authorities 
(1), employment services (1), others (1).

to follow a schedule,70 being consistent71 and 
organised.72 However, this was only mentioned 
in two countries: Germany (by 6 out of 22 
interviewees)73 and France (by two out of eight 
interviewees).74 Furthermore, according to 
some interviewees, there may be barriers faced 
by people from disadvantaged groups that 
impede their ability to demonstrate reliability. 
According to two interviewees, people in 
disadvantaged situations may suffer from 
social or mental health problems making it 
hard to arrive on time or perform consistently 
at work.75 They explained that, from their 
point of view, mental health problems can be 
exacerbated by lack to adequate housing, as 
this can lead to anxiety and stressors about 
living arrangement that distracts from job 
performance.76 

The second most common attitude and value 
mentioned was collaboration or teamworking 
skills.77 This was mentioned by a total of five 
interviewees across three countries: the UK, 
Germany, and Spain. This was followed by 
communication skills.78 In Milan, Lombardy, 
only one out of the eight interviewees 
commented on ‘general’ skills. They mentioned 
communication skills and interpersonal 
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skills as particularly important.79 Individuals’ 
organisational, administrative and project 
management skills are also sought-after skills 
in the green economy.80 It is also appreciated 
if applicants are innovative81 or have a sense 
of entrepreneurship82 and have good customer 
service skills.83

Two interviewees in Glasgow mentioned that 
problem solving abilities are important.84 
Interviewees in the UK and Germany mentioned 
leadership skills85 and the ability to mentor and 
coach others,86 the ability to make decisions87 
and the ability to work independently.88

Other important skills and abilities mentioned 
by interviewees include creativity,89 the ability 
to take initiative, 90 displaying confidence,91 
resilience92 and adaptability.93 This includes 
the ability to keep up with latest trends 
was also mentioned as an important skill 
for employment in the fast-changing green 
sector.94

79 IT (1); others (1).

80 DE (2), UK (1); civil society organisations (2), social partners (1).

81 UK (1); civil society organisations (1).

82 ES (1); social partners (1).

83 UK (1); local authorities (1).

84 UK (2); civil society organisations (2).

85 UK (1); civil society organisations (1).

86 DE (1); social partners (1).

87 UK (1); civil society organisations (1).

88 DE (1), UK (1); civil society organisations (1), social partners (1).

89 DE (1); civil society organisations (1).

90 ES (1); social partners (1).

91 ES (1); social partners (1).

92 UK (1); civil society organisations (1).

93 ES (1), UK (1); civil society organisations (1), social partners (1).

94 ES (1); social partners (1).

95 DE (4), UK (1); civil society organisations (4), others (1).

96 DE (2); civil society organisations (2).

97 DE (1); civil society organisations (1).

98 DE (2); civil society organisations (1), training providers (1).

99 DE (1); training providers (1).

One interviewee in Glasgow and two 
interviewees in Germany mentioned that 
motivation is of key importance for employers 
in the green sector.95 Two interviewees 
asserted that the interests and passion of an 
applicant are the most important, even more 
so than existing skills.96 Another interviewee 
mentioned that motivation and the ability to 
pursue goals as essential. 97 However, some 
of the interviewees recognised that the lack of 
motivation perceived from some disadvantaged 
members of society in connection with training 
and/or employment might largely be a result 
of their circumstances, rather than a personal 
trait.98 As explained by one interviewee, personal 
challenges, for example, in the case of refugees 
or young people with a dysfunctional home life, 
can mean that they find it more challenging 
to stick to a schedule.99 Another interviewee 
thought that disadvantaged young people often 
lack role models in their environment because 
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most of them come from environments where 
the responsible adults have not successfully 
entered professional life. Accordingly, young 
people in these environments fail to learn 
the importance of punctuality.100 Another 
interviewee explained that disadvantaged 
people are often perceived as ‘failures’ 
throughout their lives, which leads them to 
internalise this feeling.101 They might also be 
treated by school officials or family members 
as failures because of challenges they have 
experienced in the past.102 In the view of this 
interviewee, this internalised feeling can then 
reveal itself to the outside world as lack of 
motivation.103 This is also why close mentoring 
and sufficient support is very important.104 It is 
important to let people know that they are able 
to contribute and that they are able to achieve 
something.105 

Emotional intelligence and 
conscientiousness,106 as well as emotional 
management (e.g. the ability to tolerate 
frustration)107 have been noted as important 
attributes in the green sector.108 Even 
if individuals do not have all necessary 
qualifications, employers value professional 

100 DE (1); employment services (1).

101 DE (1); civil society organisations (1).

102 DE (1); civil society organisations (1).

103 DE (1); civil society organisations (1).

104 DE (1); civil society organisations (1).

105 DE (2); civil society organisations (1), employment services (1).

106 FR (2); training providers (1), employment services (1).

107 ES (1); civil society organisations (1). 

108 FR (2); training providers (1), employment services (1).

109 FR (2); training providers (1), employment services (1).

110 FR (2); training providers (1), employment services (1).

111 FR (3); training providers (2), employment services (1).

112 DE (2); employment services (1), others (1).

113 DE (1); civil society organisations (1). 

114 DE (1); civil society organisations (1).

behaviour.109 In general, employers want to 
know that a candidate has the appropriate 
professional skills that will motivate them 
to learn on the job and develop any missing 
or weaker skills.110 Three interviewees in 
France felt that these values are often lacking 
in younger people and are a large area of 
focus for training providers and employment 
services.111 

Finally, two interviewees suggested that people 
with low qualifications sometimes lack the 
ability to self-assesses, which means they 
tend to either underestimate or overestimate 
their skillset.112 One interviewee explained 
that many disadvantaged people actually 
have very good organisational skills, because 
they had to organise their whole lives in order 
to ensure their survival (e.g. someone who 
does not have housing but managed to always 
stay off the street by identifying temporary 
accommodation).113 But despite these 
experiences, people are not necessarily able to 
apply these skills acquired informally in their 
personal lives in their professional lives.114 
Training courses that provide regular reflection 
and feedback can help workers develop their 
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ability to transfer lessons from one area of life 
to another.115 

3.3.1. Digital skills

Based on the Skills-OVATE data, ‘working with 
computers’ was only among the top three 
needed ‘general’ skills in two out of the ten 
cities and regions of interest (see Table 3.1).116 
In four out of the ten regions, it was not even 
among the top five.117 However, this is not too 
surprising given the type of jobs identified for 
people with low qualifications in the green 
economy (see Chapter 1). For example, jobs 
that take place outside or primarily require 
manual labour are less likely to require digital 

115 DE (1); others (1).

116 Cedefop (2022b). 

117 Cedefop (2022b). 

118 The only skills mentioned in Paris green job vacancies included: agriculture; forestry, fisheries and veterinary; 
engineering; manufacturing and construction; natural sciences; mathematics and statistics; and working with 
machinery and specialised equipment. 

skills. Whereas some of the attitudes and 
general skills (e.g. communication skills) 
mentioned in the previous section could be 
expected to be important for any type of role. 

We also analysed 412 job advertisements 
looking to fill posts in the green economy. 
Out of these, 109 mentioned ‘working with 
computers’, 33 asked for ‘information and 
communication technology’ skills and 88 for 
‘information skills’. No ads from Paris, Île-
de-France asked for these skills. Table 3.3 
provides the breakdown for each of the other 
regions. 

Table 3.3: Digital skills identified in RAND Europe green job vacancies analysis118

City/region Information and communication 
technologies Information skills Working with 

computers

Berlin 4 19 30

Frankfurt 1 10 19

Ruhr Valley 2 6 19

Milan - 2 3

Madrid - 2 7

Bournemouth 4 2 -

Edinburgh 1 11 19

Glasgow 18 21 2

London 3 15 10

Total 33 88 109

Note: Excluding green skills.
Source: RAND Europe
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In terms of the secondary sources reviewed 
in this study, only sources on Germany made 
explicit reference to digital skills in the green 
economy, pointing out that an important focus 
of the political debate surrounding skills for 
green jobs in Germany has been the issue of 
digitalisation.119 In North Rhine Westphalia, 
it has been acknowledged that there is an 
increase in digital technology within the 
green economy and that there is a need for 
companies and workers to adjust their digital 
skills.120 About 12 per cent of all jobs in the 
green sector in the Ruhr Valley required digital 
skills, although there is some variation between 
cities.121 In Oberhausen, 16.9 per cent of job 
ads require digital skills compared to 4.2 per 
cent in Hamm.122 The shift to digitalisation 
also effects those occupations traditionally 
undertaken by people with low qualifications. 
With the introduction of new technologies, the 
job profile of, for example, electricians will shift 
substantially and require more digital skills.123

Many of the 78 interviewees commented 
on the importance of digital skills for 
disadvantaged people in order to access green 
jobs.124 Interviewees included stakeholders 
from all five countries of interest and from 
eight out of the ten regions of interest. The only 
regions where none of the eight interviewees 
discussed digital skills as important were 

119 Cedefop (2018a). 

120 Lühr et al. (2018). 

121 Lühr et al. (2020).

122 Lühr et al. (2020). 

123 As of 19 September 2022:  
https://www.bpb.de/lernen/digitale-bildung/werkstatt/334288/aus-und-weiterbildung-digital-ist-stand-und-ausblick/ 

124 20 interviews: FR (1), DE (9), IT (3), ES (5), UK (2); civil society organisations (4), training providers (3), employment 
services (2), social partners (3), local authorities (3), others (5).

125 Cedefop (2022b). 

126 ES (1), DE (2); civil society organisations (2), others (1).

127 IT (3); social partners (1), local authorities (1), others (1).

128 IT (2); social partners (1), others (1).

129 IT (1); others (1).

Glasgow and Bournemouth, Dorset and 
Somerset. This corresponds with the Skills-
OVATE data125 in which Glasgow was one of 
the four regions of interest where ‘working with 
computers’, or any other reference to digital 
skills, was not among the top five needed skills 
in the region. Digital skills were mentioned by 
all types of stakeholders, as specified by this 
study’s typology (see Chapter 4), including but 
not limited civil society organisations, training 
providers, employment services, employers, 
employer associations and local authorities. 

Based on the interview data, the importance 
of digital skills is multifaceted when it comes 
to the green economy and disadvantaged 
groups. They are important for people to 
perform certain green jobs well. In terms of 
specific training needs, some interviewees 
felt that more training is needed in basic 
office applications (e.g. Microsoft Word and 
Excel) as these are widely needed skills.126 In 
addition, three interviewees highlighted that the 
digital transformation has an impact on skills 
needed in the green sector.127 Two interviewees 
specified that digital and sustainability skills are 
heavily linked.128 One interviewee explained that 
there needs to be more investment in schools 
to support people in learning digital skills 
relevant to the green sector, as they are gaining 
in importance.129 There also is a need for more 

https://www.bpb.de/lernen/digitale-bildung/werkstatt/334288/aus-und-weiterbildung-digital-ist-stand-und-ausblick/
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targeted training for disadvantaged groups 
as there is a digital skills gap.130 Ongoing 
digitalisation will mean that increasingly further 
training and qualifications will be needed to 
work in the green economy and there is a risk 
that people with low qualifications are left 
behind.131 This viewpoint can be substantiated 
by demand projections. Looking at education 
levels needed across all jobs (not just green 
jobs), Cedefop projected that demand for 
high qualifications is expected to increase by 
2030, while opportunities for those with low or 
medium qualifications will decrease.132 A skills 
forecast by Cedefop indicated that 80 per cent 
of job openings are expected to be for highly 
skilled occupations, while 20 per cent will be 
filled by those with medium qualifications.133 
This outlook is based on factors like the 
increasing digitisation and move towards a 
service-oriented economy, which will lead to 
a decrease in occupations requiring medium- 
and low-levels of education. These trends 
may also be evident in the green economy, 
although none of the identified data sources 
and literature addressed this directly. 

Often, people need digital skills to gain 
access to green jobs in the first place. A lot of 
information about green industries, including 
opportunities for employment, exists online 
and the increasing digital divide exacerbates 

130 IT (2); social partners (1), others (1).

131 DE (1); others (1).

132 Cedefop (2020). 

133 Cedefop (2020). 

134 ES (1); civil society organisations (1).

135 ES (1); civil society organisations (1).

136 ES (1); civil society organisations (1).

137 DE (1); local authorities (1).

138 DE (1); others (1).

139 ES (1); civil society organisations (1).

140 ES (1); others (1).

the lack of access to information.134 People 
require digital skills to search for job online,135 
design CVs136 and submit applications. This 
has become even more of a concern following 
the COVID-19 pandemic. For example, 
one interviewee mentioned that during the 
pandemic, networking events were held online 
(e.g. an online apprentice ‘speed dating’ event 
where potential apprentices and companies 
could get to know each other).137 In addition, 
as shown in other sections in this report, many 
training courses are now administered via 
webinars or at least have some sort of digital 
component. 

In terms of particular barriers to employment 
in the green sector faced by specific 
disadvantaged groups, interviewees mentioned 
older workers, disadvantaged young people 
and the long-term unemployed.138 One 
interviewee from Madrid remarked that even 
young people, despite having access to 
mobile phones, lack the necessary knowledge 
of relevant professional applications (e.g. 
professional email applications, managing 
social networks for professional purposes or 
using Microsoft Office or similar software).139 
People often do not know what kind of 
digital tools are important for the industry.140 
This lack of knowledge can also discourage 
people from accessing relevant training 
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opportunities as they do not see how they are 
relevant to them.141 However, one interviewee 
suggested working directly with members from 
disadvantaged groups, e.g. through individual 
coaching, to help them see what tools they 
need to learn in order to be successful.142 
One interviewee explained that older workers 
sometimes lack the necessary digital skills.143

3.3.2. Language skills 

The need for language skills featured 
most prominently in interview data on 
Germany and to a lesser degree in data 
on Spain, Italy and France. No information 
from secondary sources could be found in 
relation to the importance of language skills 
for disadvantaged individuals accessing 
green jobs. The subsequent paragraphs will 
demonstrate this assessment by reviewing the 
results of individual data sources. 

The Skills-Ovate data (see Table 3.1) suggests 
that language skills are important. However, 
language skills were not mentioned in job 
averts in the UK compared to the other 
European countries analysed as part of this 
study. In the Frankfurt region this was the 
second most sought-after skill after ‘attitudes’, 
in Berlin the third most sought-after, and in the 
Ruhr Valley the fifth most sought-after. While 
still under the top ten most sought-after skills, 
languages are a little less relevant to Paris, Île-
de-France (seventh), Milan, Lombardy (seventh) 
and Madrid, Spain (ninth). 

The frequency of ‘languages’ mentioned in 
green jobs specific adverts reviewed as part 

141 ES (1); others (1).

142 ES (1); others (1).

143 DE (1); civil society organisations (1).

144 DE (6); training providers (2), social partners (1), local authorities (1), employment services (1), others (1).

145 DE (1); training providers (1).

146 DE (1); training providers (1).

of the RAND Europe analysis (see Annex C) is 
shown in Table 3.4. It was mentioned in five out 
of the ten regions, including all three German 
regions analysis, as well as in Madrid, Spain 
and Milan, Lombardy, Italy. 

Table 3.4: Number of language skills mentioned 
in green job vacancies 

City/region Number

Berlin 29

Frankfurt 21

Ruhr Valley 10

Milan 12

Madrid 17

Source: RAND Europe

In the interviews with participants from 
Germany, language skills were the second 
most common skills need mentioned (after 
digital skills). Six interviewees mentioned 
German language skills.144 Two interviewees 
also mentioned English language skills as 
important for the green economy.145 However, 
one interviewee stated that while English 
skills are gaining prominence, there are many 
areas where German language skills are still 
absolutely essential in the green economy.146 
The degree to which language skills are 
important varies by the type of job or sector. 
For example, according to one interviewee, 
German language skills might be more 
important in production, while English language 
skills are quite important in administration 
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and more specialised areas given that many 
green companies work internationally.147 
Another interviewee suggested that jobs in 
horticulture, for example, usually do not require 
particular language skills.148 In manual labour, 
it is important that employees speak enough 
German so that they can understand basic 
instructions, including safety regulations and 
procedures.149 The same applies to more 
technical jobs where the person’s German skills 
must be sufficient to understand and relay 
technical concepts and practicalities.150 

The issue of French language skills was also 
mentioned by one French interviewee in the 
context of migrants newly arriving in France.151 
Similar comments were made by two Italian 
interviewees.152

3.3.3. Basic numeracy and literacy skills

As part of the interviews conducted for this 
study, interviewees were asked what skills 
are needed for people with low qualifications 
specifically in order to access green jobs. One 
theme that emerged from the data was that, 
rather than requiring any ‘green’ specific skills, 
a common barrier that holds this group back is 
a lack in basic numeracy and literacy skills.153 

147 DE (1); social partners (1).

148 DE (1); social partners (1).

149 DE (1); employer (1).

150 DE (1); training providers (1). 

151 FR (1); training providers (1).

152 IT (2); social partners (1), others (1).

153 DE (4), IT (1), UK (2); social partners (2), local authorities (1), civil society organisations (1), training providers (1); 
employment services (1), others (1).

154 Mayor of London (2021). 

155 Transition Economics (2021).

This is applicable to both employment and 
training opportunities. It was mentions by a 
total of 7 interviewees in Scotland, Germany, 
and Italy. 

3.3.4. Green skills 

As noted in section 2.1, there is no ideal 
data set that focused on green jobs and 
disadvantaged groups that could be used as a 
foundation for this study. This is why datasets, 
such as the Cedefop Skills-OVATE data and the 
EU Skills Panorama data (see Annex A), which 
provide information on the regions of interest, 
were used as a proxy.

In terms of secondary sources, demand for 
green skills in London include construction 
of electric vehicles, charging infrastructure, 
energy-efficient retrofitting for buildings, low-
carbon heating technology, solar photovoltaic 
installation, and construction of active travel 
infrastructure.154 In Edinburgh, demand for 
green skills is expected to concentrate around 
the three sectors with the highest green 
employment growth projections: zero carbon 
energy (primarily offshore wind), buildings and 
transport.155
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Table 3.5: Green skills needed by sector in Edinburgh

Sector Green skills needed

Zero carbon energy 
(offshore wind)

• Technical skills – mechanical, electrical, and control and instrumentation, blade 
and turbine technicians, including ICT skills

• Advanced first aid and rescue
• Offshore skills – working in confined spaces and at heights
• Asset management, project management, leadership skills
• Scientists – marine biology, geophysics, hydrography, oceanography156

Buildings • Building envelope specialism
• Plastering and drylining skills
• Technical knowledge related to glazing
• Construction site management skills
• Plumbing and heating, ventilation and air conditioning expertise157

Transport • Specialist building skills
• Non-construction professional, technical, ICT and other office-based skills 

(excluding management) 
• Knowledge of plant maintenance and repair
• Expertise in smart meters, electric vehicles and batteries
• EV maintenance skills158

Source: Energy & Utility Skills Limited (2018) 

156 Energy & Utility Skills Limited (2018).

157 As of 19 September 2022:  
https://www.citb.co.uk/media/cafn5a0d/local_construction_skills_needs_scotland_summary_july2018.pdf 

158 Transition Economics (2021). 

159 Transition Economics (2021).  

160 Transition Economics (2021).

161 Symbola and Unioncamere (2021). 

Similar green skills needs are anticipated in 
Glasgow, as illustrated in Table 3.5. However, 
there are two additional sectors of relevance: 
(i) manufacturing and industry, which will 
require skills such as furnace operation ability, 
disassembly skills, test engineering expertise, 
knowledge of fabrication, technician skills, 
knowledge of procurement and the capacity to 
manage logistics159; and (ii) waste management 
(reusing packaging), while will require skills 
such as knowledge of waste collection, 

knowledge of waste sorting and skills related 
to processing of waste for reuse.160

The only source that specifically discussed 
green skills for people with low qualifications 
was the GreenItaly2021 report.161 Based on 
a skills-based analysis of the ten emerging 
green jobs identified by the GreenItaly2021 
report, the most sought-after green skills 
for low-skilled workers are knowledge of 
sustainable materials, and the ability to install 
renewable energy systems and upgrade energy 
efficiency of buildings, including heating and air 

https://www.citb.co.uk/media/cafn5a0d/local_construction_skills_needs_scotland_summary_july2018.pdf
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conditioning.162 Another important green skill 
set is knowledge of machinery maintenance 
and repair of consumer products.163

In the absence of a dataset that looks 
specifically into green skills, this study 
identified skills mentioned in green job 
advertisement that seemed specific to the 
green sector. The analysis identified eight 
skills that related to knowledge in the green 
sector. These included environmental research 

162 Symbola and Unioncamere (2021). 

163 Symbola and Unioncamere (2021).

and analysis, experience in the energy sector, 
knowledge of aspects of sustainable building, 
knowledge of climate change and protection, 
knowledge of environmental certifications, 
knowledge of environmental topics and issues, 
knowledge of renewable energy and resources, 
and knowledge of water management. As seen 
in Table 3.6, the most common green skill by 
far was knowledge of environmental topics and 
issues. 

Table 3.6: Green skills identified in RAND Europe green job vacancies analysis 
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Paris - 3 7 1 - 14 2 8 35

Berlin - - 1 4 1 4 3 - 13

Frankfurt - - 1 2 - 4 - 1 8

Ruhr Valley - - - - - 4 - - 4

Milan 3 3 - - - 5 - - 11

Madrid 2 1 2 1 - 7 3 - 16

Bournemouth - - - - - 2 - - 2

Edinburgh 1 1 - 2 - 21 - 2 27

Glasgow - - - 1 - 1 4 - 6

London 2 3 3 3 1 16 - 1 29

Total 8 11 14 14 2 78 12 12 151

Source: RAND Europe
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Specific green skills were mentioned less 
frequently in the interviews across the five 
countries compared to the other skills and 
values listed in this section. Interviewees seem 
to value the professional and interpersonal 
skills mentioned above more than specific 
green skills or qualifications a candidate might 
have for entry level green employment.164 In 
the UK, green skills mentioned by interviewees 
included building restoration and forestry 
qualifications, while in Germany interviewees 
emphasised the importance of electrical 
technical skills.165 In France, recycling and 
waste management skills were highlighted by 
interviewees.166

3.4. Training pathways
Across all regions of interest, this research 
identified the following possible training 
pathways as relevant for disadvantaged groups 
seeking employment in the green economy: (i) 
VET; (ii) apprenticeships; (iii) internships; and 
(iv) green skills academies and centres. Each of 
these pathways will be explored in more detail 
below. 

164 FR (2), IT (1), ES (2), UK (2); civil society organisations (2), training providers (1), employment services (2), others (2).

165 DE (1), UK (3); civil society organisations (2), employment services (1), others (1).

166 FR (7); local authorities (2), employment services (2), training providers (1), others (1) social partners (1).

167 As of 25 April 2022:  
https://www.Cedefop.europa.eu/en/projects/validation-non-formal-and-informal-learning/european-inventory/
european-inventory-glossary#A

168 British Council (2015). 

169 Cedefop, Overview: Who Benefits? As of 25 April 2022:  
https://european-union.europa.eu/institutions-law-budget/institutions-and-bodies/institutions-and-bodies-profiles/
Cedefop_en#:~:text=The%20European%20Centre%20for%20the,provision%20to%20labour%20market%20needs 

170 Cedefop (2018b). 

171 Cedefop (2018b). 

172 Cedefop (2018b). 

3.4.1. Vocational education and training

VET commonly refers to training centred 
around specific vocational aspects, as well 
as teaching foundational skills, values and 
behaviours as needed in today’s workforce.167

In the UK, VET is commonly aimed at people 
over the age of 15. VET can be delivered 
through schools, private training providers, 
further education courses, universities 
(through their continuing education offer) and 
employers.168 According to Cedefop, common 
target groups for VET include but are not 
limited to young people, early school leavers, 
and un- or underemployed adults.169

In Spain from 2010, technical and VET has 
increasingly focused on including content 
relevant for green jobs.170 This included 
both the creation of new training specifically 
targeting skills needed for green jobs, as well 
as integrating ‘green content’ across the other 
non-specific training offerings.171 University or 
technical VET programmes specifically focused 
on green occupations were in place across 
Spain in 2017 (see Table 3.7).172

https://www.Cedefop.europa.eu/en/projects/validation-non-formal-and-informal-learning/european-inventory/european-inventory-glossary#A
https://european-union.europa.eu/institutions-law-budget/institutions-and-bodies/institutions-and-bodies-profiles/Cedefop_en#:~:text=The%20European%20Centre%20for%20the,provision%20to%20labour%20market%20needs
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Table 3.7: Diplomas technical VET related to green jobs in Spain

Type of diploma Number of 
diplomas

Green jobs diplomas (offer training specifically for a green occupation) 21

Diplomas that train for several occupations, some of which can be considered to be 
green jobs

26

Diplomas that include relevant training content, such as the application of environmental 
regulations

78

Diplomas that include transversal green content 35

Total 160

Source: Ministry of Education, Culture and Sports (2017) cited in: Cedefop (2018b)

173 RuhrFutur (2020).

174 RuhrFutur (2020).

175 Cedefop (2018a). 

176 

177 

178 

179 

Continuing education and training refers to education or training by people who have already entered the workforce 
or already completed initial training and education. The focus is often on updating existing skills or acquiring newly 
emerged skills – for more information see  
https://www.Cedefop.europa.eu/en/projects/validation-non-formal-and-informal-learning/european-inventory/
european-inventory-glossary#A; Cedefop (2018a). 

Cedefop (2018a). 

As of 19 September 2022: https://www.ecologie.gouv.fr/laccompagnement-des-transitions-professionnelles 

As of 19 September 2022:
https://side.developpement-durable.gouv.fr/Default/doc/SYRACUSE/351355/transition-ecologique-et-energetique-
accompagner-les-transitions-professionnelles

In Germany, the formal education system from 
primary school to higher education is the main 
training and education provider. For vocational 
training in green skills, colleges (Berufschulen) 
are one of the key actors. These colleges 
are mostly part-time and support education 
while apprentices also learn on the job in 
companies.173 The colleges teach general skills 
such as German and mathematics, and more 
specialised training, for example in electrical 
engineering.174 

An analysis conducted by Cedefop concludes 
that ‘new vocational training trades or 
university programmes are not needed for 
a green transformation of the [German] 

economy.… [I]nstead, additional qualification 
should be integrated into existing curricula.’175 
For this, continuing vocational education and 
training (CVET) (see Section 3.3.4) will be 
very important.176 While participation in CVET 
is voluntary, uptake in Germany tends to be 
relatively strong.177 

In France, there are calls from private 
and public authorities for education and 
vocational training to be more accessible 
and continuously adapted throughout this 
transition.178 Therefore, the focus of the French 
Ministry of Ecological Transition179 is two-fold: 
(i) increase the accessibility of training to bring
in new workers into the sectors; and (ii) support

https://www.Cedefop.europa.eu/en/projects/validation-non-formal-and-informal-learning/european-inventory/european-inventory-glossary#A
https://www.ecologie.gouv.fr/laccompagnement-des-transitions-professionnelles
https://side.developpement-durable.gouv.fr/Default/doc/SYRACUSE/351355/transition-ecologique-et-energetique-accompagner-les-transitions-professionnelles
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the already established workers throughout 

180 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.ecologie.gouv.fr/formation-et-transition-ecologique

181 As of 19 September 2022:  
https://reseau.intercariforef.org/formations/cap-agent-dassainissement-et-de-collecte-des-dechets-liquides-
speciaux/association-vecteur-cfa-d-cancourt-campus-veolia-centre-de-formation-dapprentis-institut-de-
lenvironnement-urbain/formation-14_AF_0000111525_SE_0000576466.html 

182 As of 19 September 2022:  
https://reseau.intercariforef.org/formations/cap-agricole-jardinier-paysagiste/centre-de-formation-saint-philippe/
formation-14_AF_0000095578_SE_0000532985.html 

183 As of 19 September 2022: http://lepoles.org/

184 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.aforp.fr/

185 Eurocities (2015). 

186 Eurocities (2015).

their professional career in adapting to the 
evolution of green and greening sectors.180

Table 3.8: Stakeholders offering VET identified in desk research and in secondary sources

City/region Name Short description

Paris,  
Île-de-France 

Association 
vecteur

CAP agent d’assainissement et de collecte des déchets agricol 
spéciaux (agent for sanitation and special waste): This vocational 
training teaches individuals how to: (i) clean sanitation systems; 
(ii) clean industrial sewage facilities; and (iii) cleaning sanitation 
networks. This is aimed at ‘young people who left the school 
system without qualifications and returned to training’181

Paris,  
Île-de-France

Centre de 
formation Saint 
Philippe

CAP Agricole jardinier paysagiste (agricultural landscape 
gardener): Vocational training teaching gardening and 
landscaping for private and public green spaces. Training covers 
planting, plants maintenance, sodding and setting up gardening 
infrastructures.182

Paris,  
Île-de-France

LePoleS Entreprise de travail temporaire d’insertion (work integration 
social enterprises focusing on temporary work): LePoleS focuses 
on vocational training, offering quality job training courses and 
tailored intervention for individuals in need in lower income 
neighbourhoods in Île-de-France. An employment opportunity 
that has ‘green space maintenance’ as one of its main focuses 
‘Entreprise de travail temporaire d’insertion’.183

Paris, Île-de-
France

Aforp The Aforp Group, a leader in vocational training in Île-de-France, 
has been supporting the skill development of employees in the 
sector of industrial, technological and IT, and digital engineering.184

Berlin Adapting and 
Installing 
Vocational Training 
for Renewal Energy 
(AIRE)

AIRE targeted young people in Berlin who had dropped out from 
either school or vocational training.185 The programme equipped 
15-year-olds from deprived districts in Berlin with technical 
skills and personal skills (such as public speaking, teamwork, 
time management).186 Participants received an internationally 
recognised European Qualification Framework  (EQF) level 2 
certificate upon successful completion.

https://www.ecologie.gouv.fr/formation-et-transition-ecologique
https://reseau.intercariforef.org/formations/cap-agent-dassainissement-et-de-collecte-des-dechets-liquides-speciaux/association-vecteur-cfa-d-cancourt-campus-veolia-centre-de-formation-dapprentis-institut-de-lenvironnement-urbain/formation-14_AF_0000111525_SE_0000576466.html
https://reseau.intercariforef.org/formations/cap-agricole-jardinier-paysagiste/centre-de-formation-saint-philippe/formation-14_AF_0000095578_SE_0000532985.html
http://lepoles.org/
https://www.aforp.fr/
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City/region Name Short description

Frankfurt Philipp Holzmann 
Schule

School providing vocational training related to green jobs.187

Edinburgh Community Trade 
Hub

Community Trade Hub is a social enterprise working within the 
Levenmouth area and supporting other surrounding areas within 
Fife. They are a training centre for the building and construction 
industry whose aim is to give everyone an opportunity to use a 
space to develop practical and life skills within the community. 
They aim to train those interested in the basics of construction 
and life skills, so they have the foundations to pursue a successful 
career path. Their vocational learning environment has also been 
created to support school pupils early in their journey to build 
experience, practical skills and qualifications, and help them to 
secure a positive destination when leaving school. They also 
provide an alternative option to academic pathways (school, 
college or university).188

Edinburgh City of Edinburgh 
Council – 
Developing the 
Young Workforce 
(DYW)

For pupils in the senior phase of high school, this course combines 
school education with vocational training and real-life work 
experience.189

Milan, 
Lombardy

AFOL Vocational training for young people and vulnerable groups in the 
Milan area.190

Milan, 
Lombardy

Unione Artigiani Training programme: Renewable energy sources technician. 
Training provided on a rolling basis to adults that want to 
specialise on renewable energy. Similar training is offered also as 
a school profile for young people who attend the Unione Artigiani 
CFP (vocational training institute). Some of the vocational training 
students come from vulnerable backgrounds (e.g. criminality).191

Source: RAND Europe

187 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.philipp-holzmann-schule.de/leitbild.html

188 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.communitytradehub.co.uk/about 

189 As of 19 September 2022:  
https://www.edinburgh.gov.uk/opportunities-young-people/job-education-training-jet-programme 

190 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.afolmet.it/formazione/

191 As of 19 September 2022:  
https://unioneartigiani.it/appuntamenti/corso-fer-fonti-energetiche-rinnovabili-aggiornamento-16-ore/ 

192 DE (1); training providers (1).

193 DE (2); social partners (1), civil society organisations (1).

Vocational schools (Oberstufenzentren) in 
Germany can offer training that includes both 
educational and practical components.192 
Vocational schools can be attended either 
part-time or full-time.193 At times, they can 

offer preparation courses to teach basic 
skills, including German, English and maths 
skills. They can also include some career 
coaching (e.g. how to draft CVs and apply for 
jobs) and support from a social worker who 

https://www.philipp-holzmann-schule.de/leitbild.html
https://www.communitytradehub.co.uk/about
https://www.edinburgh.gov.uk/opportunities-young-people/job-education-training-jet-programme
https://www.afolmet.it/formazione/
https://unioneartigiani.it/appuntamenti/corso-fer-fonti-energetiche-rinnovabili-aggiornamento-16-ore/
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can support disadvantaged people in their 
individual challenges.194 As mentioned by 
one interviewee, providing participants with 
support for their own personal barriers, such as 
addiction or debt counselling, can help enable 
participation.195 

However, the interviewees also note a few 
challenges in association with vocational 
schools in Germany, especially as they relate 
to participation of disadvantaged groups. 
Interviewees noted that vocational schools 
in Germany are experiencing a big shortage 
of teachers196 and that they often operate a 
rigid schedule that does not take into account 
opening times of childcare facilities.197

Another interviewee pointed out that 
convincing people to participate in long-
term training opportunities can also be a 
challenge.198 In their experience, people 
prefer to complete small, bite-size training 
opportunities rather than, for example, three-
year-long programmes.199 The interviewee 
further suggested that making attendance and 
participation a part of the requirement for the 

194 DE (1); training providers (1).

195 DE (1); local authorities (1).

196 DE (1); employment services (1).

197 DE (1); employment services (1).

198 DE (1); others (1).

199 DE (1); others (1).

200 DE (1); others (1).

201 Bundesagentur für Arbeit (2021).

202 Bundesagentur für Arbeit (2021).

203 DE (2); civil society organisations (1), social partners (1).

204 IT (1); social partners (1).

205 DE (2), IT (1); social partners (2), training providers (1).

qualification or certificate can be a motivating 
factor for people from disadvantaged 
backgrounds.200 

3.4.2. Internships

Internship or work experience programmes 
are common ways for people to learn sector 
specific skills and get to know specific 
sectors.201 As suggested by the German 
Federal Employment Agency, personal 
contacts developed through participation in 
internship programmes might help workers 
into further employment or apprenticeships, 
particularly those with low qualifications.202

In regard to the interviews, internships were 
mentioned by interviewees in Germany203 and 
in Milan, Lombardy204 as important training 
pathways. Internships can equip participants 
with important practical experience and also 
give both the applicant and the employer the 
opportunity to ‘test things out’ and to get to 
know one another before either side has to 
commit long term. 205
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Table 3.9: Internship opportunities identified as part of the research

City/region Name Short description

Berlin Life. Bildung 
Umwelt 
Chancengleichheit

Enter Technick: Over the course of one year, women can do four 
internships over four months with different employers in the 
technical sector with the aim of starting an apprenticeship there or 
starting as a student assistant or a dual course of study.206 

Berlin Umweltbüro für 
Berlin-Brandenburg 
e.V.

Provides a four-month-long training course for job-seeking or 
unemployed women, which is followed by a two- to-three-month-
long internship.207

Berlin ProVeg Employer who aims to improve the environment by encouraging 
people and government to adopt a vegan diet. Offers numerous 
volunteer and internships opportunities, including in HR, retail, food 
industry and food services, and working with schools to educate.208

Berlin Hein- Möller- 
Schule

Integrierte Berufsausbildungsvorbereitung (IBA): Programme 
for school leavers who are not ready or struggling to enter the 
apprenticeship or employment space. They receive training on how 
to do this, career support services, school education and internship 
experience through the programme. These programmes are 
focused on technical and electrical experience with the goal to have 
people go for green jobs afterwards, however this does not have to 
happen.209

Frankfurt, 
Darmstadt

Amt für Soziales 
und Prävention

Internships for refugees and asylum seekers to support their 
integration into the labour market. Many of the organisations they 
cooperate with for this programme are part of the green economy 
and, therefore, support internships and measures in the green 
economy.210

Frankfurt, 
Darmstadt

Enerix Internship programme in renewable energy technology and energy 
efficiency.211

Edinburgh Zero Waste 
Scotland

Zero Waste Scotland is leading the development of a Green 
Internship Scheme as part of the Climate Emergency Skills Action 
Plan (CESAP). This scheme aims to increase awareness and 
knowledge of net zero and the circular economy, develop green 
skills and provide work experience opportunities for young people 
and graduates in sustainability, while supporting businesses to 
transition to a greener, more sustainable economy.212

206 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.entertechnik.de/ 

207 As of 19 September 2022: http://www.ubb.de/index.php/100-weiterbildung-fuer-frauen-2 

208 As of 19 September 2022: https://proveg.jobs.personio.de/job/32206?language=&display=en 

209 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.hein-moeller-schule.de/bildung-top/bildung-prepare.html

210 As of 23 September 2022: https://darmstadt-bleibt-weltoffen.de/unsere-themen/arbeit-beschaeftigung/ 

211 Enerix, Stellenangebote (2021). As of 23 September 2022: https://www.enerix.de/ueber-enerix/stellenangebote   

212 As of 25 April 2022: https://www.zerowastescotland.org.uk/content/developing-skills-workplace. The programme is 
still in development and has not yet started. 

https://www.entertechnik.de/
http://www.ubb.de/index.php/100-weiterbildung-fuer-frauen-2
https://proveg.jobs.personio.de/job/32206?language=&display=en
https://www.hein-moeller-schule.de/bildung-top/bildung-prepare.html
https://darmstadt-bleibt-weltoffen.de/unsere-themen/arbeit-beschaeftigung/
https://www.enerix.de/ueber-enerix/stellenangebote
https://www.zerowastescotland.org.uk/content/developing-skills-workplace
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City/region Name Short description

Madrid FUNDACIÓN 
ALTIUS

Aimed at single mothers, long-term unemployed, young people 
with low levels of training and/or education and migrants with 
no support networks in the country, this organisation offers 
internships opportunities in socio-labour skills for employment.213

Source: RAND Europe

213 As of 19 September 2021: https://www.ufv.es/la-universidad/fundacion-altius/;  
As of 19 September 2022: https://www.fundacionaltius.org/conocenos/quienes-somos/

214 See for example https://www.professionalapprenticeships.co.uk/apprenticeship-or-internship-whats-the-difference/. 
Last accessed on 19 September 2022. 

215 Cedefop (2018a). 

216 Cedefop (2018a). 

217 Cedefop (2018a). 

218 Edgar at al. (2021). 

219 As of 19 September 2022:  
https://www.skillsdevelopmentscotland.co.uk/what-we-do/skills-planning-alignment/skills-planning/climate-
emergency-skills-action-plan-implementation-plan/implementation-priority-3/ 

3.4.3. Apprenticeships 

Apprenticeships were identified in eight out of 
the ten regions as important training pathways. 
Other than internships, apprenticeships 
commonly lead to some sort of qualification or 
certification.214

In Germany, apprenticeships are an important 
part of the German training and education 
system.215 Commonly, they have two 
components: a theoretical, classroom-style 
component that takes place at an education or 
training provider (e.g. a vocational school) and 
practical component a (certified) company.216 
Upon completion, participants usually receive a 
qualification.217 

Apprenticeships are also quite common in the 
UK. In London, apprenticeship opportunities 
also allow learners combine on-the-job training 

with studying at college. Of nearly 20,000 
apprenticeships in qualifications associated 
with green skills identified, the majority fell 
in business, administration and law (14,720 
of which most were in advanced and higher 
apprenticeships), leaving fewer opportunities 
for people with low qualifications, with the 
remaining in engineering and manufacturing 
technologies (3,710 of which most were in 
intermediate and advanced apprenticeships) 
and construction, planning and the built 
environment (1,560 of which most were in 
intermediate apprenticeships).218

In both Glasgow and Edinburgh, Skills 
Development Scotland foresees the use 
of apprenticeships as an important part of 
facilitating for realising the transition to net 
zero by equipping individuals with in-demand 
green skills.219

https://www.ufv.es/la-universidad/fundacion-altius/
https://www.fundacionaltius.org/conocenos/quienes-somos/
https://www.professionalapprenticeships.co.uk/apprenticeship-or-internship-whats-the-difference/
https://www.skillsdevelopmentscotland.co.uk/what-we-do/skills-planning-alignment/skills-planning/climate-emergency-skills-action-plan-implementation-plan/implementation-priority-3/
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Table 3.10: Apprenticeships schemes identified as part of the desk research

City/region Name Short description

Berlin Gemeinnützige 
Service gesellschaft 
zur Förderung des 
Landschafts-, Natur 
und Umweltschutzes 
mbH

Apprenticeship in landscaping, apprenticeship as a tree 
caretaker, apprenticeship as a teamer for nature tourism.220

Berlin Bezirksamt
Steglitz-Zehlendorf

Apprenticeship as a gardener.221

Berlin Berliner Werkstätten für 
Menschen

Apprenticeships in the wider job market or the Werkstätten 
in the areas of agriculture, landscaping, woodworking, 
electronics, packaging, etc. for people with disabilities or 
people with low qualifications.222

Frankfurt, 
Darmstadt

GWR- Frankfurt Providing people with qualifications to get them into 
employment.

Frankfurt, 
Darmstadt

Demeter Apprenticeships for working in organic agriculture and food 
production.

Ruhr Valley Freiherr-vom-Stein 
Berufskolleg

College supporting apprenticeships for environmental 
technicians (Umwelttsechniker).223

Ruhr Valley Gelsenwasser AG Company providing apprenticeships in water and energy 
management.224

Ruhr Valley STEAG Heating company offering apprenticeships.

Ruhr Valley KWS Provides apprenticeships for refugees in the wind energy 
sector.225

Milan, 
Lombardy

AFOL Apprenticeship schemes for young people or people with low 
levels of education.226

220 As of 19 September 2022: http://gsg-netzwerk.de/index.php?id=28 

221 As of 19 September 2022:  
https://www.berlin.de/ba-steglitz-zehlendorf/politik-und-verwaltung/aemter/strassen-und-gruenflaechenamt/
gruenflaechen/artikel.25105.php

222 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.bwb-gmbh.de/de/ueber-uns/unsere-geschichte 

223 As of 19 September 2022: https://berufskolleg-werne.de/umweltschutztechnik/ 

224 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.gelsenwasser.de/ 

225 As of 19 September 2022:  
https://www.kws-eg.com/service/aktuellesnews/details/news/empower-refugees-ausbildung-in-der-windenergie-
fuer-fluechtlinge/News/detail/

226 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.afolmet.it/formazione/

http://gsg-netzwerk.de/index.php?id=28
https://www.berlin.de/ba-steglitz-zehlendorf/politik-und-verwaltung/aemter/strassen-und-gruenflaechenamt/gruenflaechen/artikel.25105.php
https://www.bwb-gmbh.de/de/ueber-uns/unsere-geschichte
https://berufskolleg-werne.de/umweltschutztechnik/
https://www.gelsenwasser.de/
https://www.kws-eg.com/service/aktuellesnews/details/news/empower-refugees-ausbildung-in-der-windenergie-fuer-fluechtlinge/News/detail/
https://www.afolmet.it/formazione/
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City/region Name Short description

Bournemouth, 
Dorset and 
Somerset

Dorset Local Enterprise 
Partnership

Agritech Centre:227 new training centre at King Mauraud 
College.
Apprenticeships, for example, in horticulture.
By 2025, the centre expects to have developed about 442 
apprenticeships/trainees.228

Edinburgh The Wildlife Trusts Our Bright Future: Level 1 programme is aimed at young 
people aged from 14 to 18 years. They offer a series of free 
sessions working in small groups of up to six people on 
outdoor projects.
Level 2 programme offers Modern Apprenticeships to young 
people aged between 16 and 24 years. There are three 
different types of opportunity; Horticulture based at Cambo 
Gardens, Rural Skills base at The Ecology Centre and Trees 
and Timber based on Falkland Estate.229

Glasgow Sottish Water Offers apprenticeships in the water industry.230

Glasgow Foundation 
Apprenticeship 
Glasgow

Different apprenticeship schemes leading to green jobs.231

London South Thames College Level 2: Certificate In Understanding Climate Change And 
Environmental Awareness. The college offers courses for 
school leavers, apprenticeships, and skills for people with 
disabilities and learning difficulties.232

Source: RAND Europe

227 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.dorsetlep.co.uk/agritech-centre 

228 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.dorsetlep.co.uk/agritech-centre 

229 As of 19 September 2022: http://fiferuralskills.com/our-bright-future/ 

230 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.scottishwater.co.uk/About-Us/Careers/Modern-Apprenticeships 

231 As of 19 September 2022: https://fapglasgow.scot/

232 As of 19 September 2022:  
https://stcg.ac.uk/south-thames-college/distance-learning/level-2-certificate-in-understanding-climate-change-and-
environmental-awareness 

233 UK (4); training providers (1), social partners (1), civil society organisations (1), others (1).

234 DE (6); social partners (1), local authorities (1), civil society organisations (2), training providers (1), others (1). 

235 IT (2); social partners (1), others (1).

236 DE (2); social partners (1), civil society organisations (1).

Apprenticeships were discussed by 
interviewees in the UK,233 Germany234 and 
Milan, Lombardy.235 

In Germany, apprenticeships were described 
by interviewees as offering opportunities 

for low-skilled workers to enter the green 
sector as they offer both educational and 
practical experience.236 However, one 
interviewee explained that it is difficult to get 
disadvantaged people interested in voluntary 

https://www.dorsetlep.co.uk/agritech-centre
https://www.dorsetlep.co.uk/agritech-centre
http://fiferuralskills.com/our-bright-future/
https://www.scottishwater.co.uk/About-Us/Careers/Modern-Apprenticeships
https://fapglasgow.scot/
https://stcg.ac.uk/south-thames-college/distance-learning/level-2-certificate-in-understanding-climate-change-and-environmental-awareness
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opportunities or apprenticeships in the green 
sector if they can anticipate earning more in 
other types of jobs.237

In Italy, one interviewee explained that 
apprenticeship opportunities have only existed 
for five or six years.238 The need for professions 
with these qualifications is increasing 
but because this pathway is not that well 
established yet, it is not a common choice for 
young people.239 

Interviewees described how there is interest 
to set up more apprenticeships in Dorset and 
Somerset. Both the agricultural and fishery 
industries are looking at developing formal 
qualifications and lining up apprenticeships 
with colleges in the area.240 Farmers in Dorset 
and Somerset have also started growing 
more seaweed in recent years due to its 
nutritional qualities and its sustainable farming 
eligibility. The industry is looking at setting 
up apprenticeships that would bring in more 
young people. Along the same line, the fisheries 
industry in Dorset is looking at setting up 
potential apprenticeships for young people. 

In addition to the apprenticeships identified 
(see Table 3.10), the desk research also 
yielded L’Aforp in Paris, Île-de-France, which 
offers apprenticeship preparation courses.241 
As pointed out by one interviewee, people 
need to be comfortable in basic maths, 
language and computing skills in order to 

237 DE (1); others (1).

238 IT (1); social partners (1). 

239 IT (1); social partners (1).

240 UK (2); social partners (1), others (1).

241 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.aforp.fr/profils/jeunes-et-etudiants/

242 UK (1); civil society organisations (1).

243 DE (1); training providers (1).

244 DE (1); training providers (1).

245 UK (1); training providers (1). 

246 DE (1); civil society organisations (1).

complete an apprenticeship.242 Apprenticeship 
preparation courses can help people with 
low qualifications to obtain the necessary 
skills. Another interviewee explained that 
apprenticeship preparation programmes can 
also help young people who might struggle, 
for example because of a disruptive home 
life or past negative experiences, to get 
ready for apprenticeship.243 The interviewee 
argues that this group often struggles with 
keeping to regular schedules. A preparation 
course can help them to adjust and prepare 
them for completing an apprenticeship.244 
An interviewee from the Edinburgh region 
noted that more effort is needed in making 
individuals with lower qualifications aware 
of preparatory courses that can help them 
to access an apprenticeship in the green 
economy.245 One interviewee from Germany 
mentioned that there has been a decline in 
dual apprenticeships (meaning opportunities 
that offer both educational training and work 
experience), partly because of COVID-19. 
Another interviewee noted that there has been 
a shift towards apprenticeship programmes 
increasingly requiring qualifications as entry 
requirements.246 Even in cases where school 
leaving qualifications are not essential for the 
job, the interviewee has observed that there 
has been a shift from lower secondary school 
leaving certificates to intermediate secondary 
school  leaving certificates, and certainly in 

https://www.aforp.fr/profils/jeunes-et-etudiants/
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some cases towards A-levels.247 This was 
substantiated by secondary literature reviewed 
by this study. Apprenticeship programmes 
originally were meant to support people with 
no or low qualifications into employment, 
but in recent years a shift has been identified 
in the level of qualifications of those doing 
apprenticeships. In 2018, only 20.1 per cent 
of apprenticeship contracts signed went to 
people with a Hauptschulabschluss (lowest 
level of school qualification), while 42.2 
per cent went to people with the Hoch- or 
Fachhochschulereife (qualifications needed 
to attend university).248 The interviewee 
recommends that more low-threshold training 
opportunities are needed to help people with 
low qualifications access green jobs.249

3.4.4. Green skills academies and centres 

The research identified that several countries 
established a variety of ‘green’ policy or 
action plans that foresee the creation or 
administration of certain academies or centres 
relating to green skills development. These 
centres are not a formal part of countries’ 
education systems, as is the case with 
vocational schools or apprenticeship schemes. 
However, they are increasingly providing 
valuable trainings, often specifically tailored to 
the green economy. 

247 DE (1); civil society organisations (1).

248 RuhrFutur (2020).

249 DE (1); civil society organisations (1).

250 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/green-jobs-taskforce-report

251 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.london.gov.uk/questions/2021/0276 

252 As of 19 September 2022:  
https://www.london.gov.uk/coronavirus/londons-recovery-coronavirus-crisis/recovery-context/helping-londoners-
good-work 

253 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.london.gov.uk/questions/2021/0276

254 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.london.gov.uk/questions/2021/0276 

United Kingdom
In the UK, the nationwide Green Jobs Taskforce 
called for teaching of climate change and the 
knowledge and skills (in science, technology, 
engineering and mathematics (STEM) and 
other key subjects) required for green jobs, as 
well as for green careers advice and pathways 
to be available for all in the UK.250

London
The Better Futures (£900,000) and Advance 
London (£900,000) programmes support 
the growth of London-based small green 
firms. This funding helps them expand their 
programmes of business support and to 
increase access to more diverse communities 
through their grants and internship 
programmes.251 

The £32m Good Work for All Fund launched in 
August 2021 provides skills support for those 
most impacted by the pandemic and includes 
skills for green industries.252 There is a plan to 
develop a green skills academy in London that 
would provide a high-quality training offering 
for the growing demand for green jobs.253 

The Adult Education Budget recovery fund 
launched in February 2021 offered support 
for training in London’s key growth sectors, 
including low carbon.254

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/green-jobs-taskforce-report
https://www.london.gov.uk/questions/2021/0276
https://www.london.gov.uk/coronavirus/londons-recovery-coronavirus-crisis/recovery-context/helping-londoners-good-work
https://www.london.gov.uk/questions/2021/0276
https://www.london.gov.uk/questions/2021/0276
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Bournemouth, Dorset and Somerset 
In line with its emerging green economy, 
Dorset’s 2022 Skills Action Plan aims to 
develop existing talent within the region.255 
Dorset has put a post-pandemic plan in place 
to build a skills development plan at the 
leadership, management and workforce levels. 
These plans will include inclusion programmes 
targeting young people not in education, 
employment or training (NEET) across 
Dorset.256 Although the mechanisms of these 
inclusion programmes are not clear, their aims 
include: (i) targeting more deprived areas and 
working with young people and their families 
to enhance aspirations and ambitions; and (ii) 
promote the skills investment of these young 
people.257

Due to Somerset’s current high number of 
workers in the nuclear sector and its aim 
to increase its renewable energy sector, 
transferring skills and resources from the 
nuclear sector to the renewable energy sector 
has been a main focus.258 The region has 
invested £8m on the Energy Skills Centre that 
houses low-carbon education and training. The 
education is often pragmatic and is tailored to 
the industry’s demand.259 

255 As of 22 September 2022:  
https://www.dorsetlep.co.uk/userfiles/files/Strategy%20and%20plans/Skills%20strategy/Dorset%20Skills%20Plan.pdf 

256 As of 22 September 2022:  
https://www.dorsetlep.co.uk/userfiles/files/Strategy%20and%20plans/Skills%20strategy/Dorset%20Skills%20Plan.pdf  

257 As of 22 September 2022:  
https://www.dorsetlep.co.uk/userfiles/files/Strategy%20and%20plans/Skills%20strategy/Dorset%20Skills%20Plan.pdf  

258 As of 19 September 2022: http://www.intosomerset.co.uk/work/renewables 

259 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.btc.ac.uk/the-college/campuses/bridgwater-campus/energy-skills-centre/ 

260 As of 19 September 2022:  
https://investindorset.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Portfolio-%E2%80%93-NATURAL.pdf 

261 As of 19 September 2022:  
https://investindorset.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Portfolio-%E2%80%93-NATURAL.pdf 

262 As of 19 September 2022:  
https://www.skillsdevelopmentscotland.co.uk/media/47336/climate-emergency-skills-action-plan-2020-2025.pdf

263 As of 19 September 2022:  
https://www.skillsdevelopmentscotland.co.uk/media/47336/climate-emergency-skills-action-plan-2020-2025.pdf

Dorset has outlined a ‘blue and green’ skills 
programme that aims to grow the workforce 
in Dorset in five key areas of interest within the 
green economy (environment, energy, marine/
aquaculture, agri-food/land and sustainable 
construction).260 This skills programme 
works across training providers, colleges and 
universities in Dorset to support the developing 
needs of employers in the region. Employer 
partnerships are constantly sought-after to 
make sure that the most relevant and useful 
skills to employers are integrated into the 
training.261

Scotland 
The Scottish government has set out its 
Climate Emergency Skills Action Plan (CESAP) 
2020–2025,262 which seeks to maximise the 
transition to net zero for the country, ensuring 
that Scotland’s workforce has the required 
skills. The CESAP focuses on both immediate 
action as well as the longer-term systemic 
change to be implemented by 2045 the latest. 
It therefore recognises the need to mitigate 
potential risks and provide targeted support 
to communities and groups who are most 
likely to lose out from structural changes in 
employment.263

https://www.dorsetlep.co.uk/userfiles/files/Strategy%20and%20plans/Skills%20strategy/Dorset%20Skills%20Plan.pdf
https://www.dorsetlep.co.uk/userfiles/files/Strategy%20and%20plans/Skills%20strategy/Dorset%20Skills%20Plan.pdf
https://www.dorsetlep.co.uk/userfiles/files/Strategy%20and%20plans/Skills%20strategy/Dorset%20Skills%20Plan.pdf
http://www.intosomerset.co.uk/work/renewables
https://www.btc.ac.uk/the-college/campuses/bridgwater-campus/energy-skills-centre/
https://investindorset.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Portfolio-%E2%80%93-NATURAL.pdf
https://investindorset.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Portfolio-%E2%80%93-NATURAL.pdf
https://www.skillsdevelopmentscotland.co.uk/media/47336/climate-emergency-skills-action-plan-2020-2025.pdf
https://www.skillsdevelopmentscotland.co.uk/media/47336/climate-emergency-skills-action-plan-2020-2025.pdf
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In line with this vision, a number of training 
initiatives have emerged in both the eastern 
and western part of Scotland in relation 

264 As of 22 September 2022: https://esp-scotland.ac.uk/esp-overview/ 

265 As of 19 September 2022:  
https://www.dumgal.ac.uk/sites/default/files/2022-01/DGC%20Green%20Skills%20Academy%20Prospectus%20
2022.pdf 

266 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.dumgal.ac.uk/ 

267 As of 19 September 2022:  
https://www.skillsdevelopmentscotland.co.uk/what-we-do/skills-planning-alignment/skills-planning/climate-
emergency-skills-action-plan-implementation-plan/implementation-priority-3/ 

268 As of 19 September 2022: https://careers.myworldofwork.co.uk/green-jobs-workforce-academy

269 As of 19 September 2022:  
https://www.skillsdevelopmentscotland.co.uk/news-events/2021/august/green-jobs-workforce-academy-offers-a-
new-route-to-a-sustainable-career/ 

270 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.skillsdevelopmentscotland.co.uk/ 

271 As of 19 September 2022:  
https://www.skillsdevelopmentscotland.co.uk/news-events/2021/august/green-jobs-workforce-academy-offers-a-
new-route-to-a-sustainable-career/ 

to green skills development. Table 3.11 
summaries some noteworthy training 
initiatives. 

Table 3.11: Training initiatives in Scotland

Name Brief description 

Energy Skills Partnership 
(ESP)264

Works with the Scottish Funding Council (SFC) in supporting the Innovation 
Centres programme are both key in this regard.

Green Skills Academy265 
(Glasgow) 

Launched in 2021 by Dumfries and Galloway College,266 the Academy offers a 
range of education and training opportunities to allow students to learn new 
skills, upskill existing knowledge or reskill to a more sustainable future and 
career path.267

Green Jobs Workforce 
Academy268 (Edinburgh) 

Launched in August 2021 with an aim to help guide people of all ages through 
a process of identifying the skills they have and the skills they will need to 
find in order to secure green jobs.269 Developed on behalf of the Scottish 
government by Skills Development Scotland (SDS),270 the academy operates 
as a nationwide online service that supports individuals interested in these 
jobs by providing access to career advisers and the right training to help their 
career progress.271

https://esp-scotland.ac.uk/esp-overview/
https://www.dumgal.ac.uk/sites/default/files/2022-01/DGC%20Green%20Skills%20Academy%20Prospectus%202022.pdf
https://www.dumgal.ac.uk/
https://www.skillsdevelopmentscotland.co.uk/what-we-do/skills-planning-alignment/skills-planning/climate-emergency-skills-action-plan-implementation-plan/implementation-priority-3/
https://careers.myworldofwork.co.uk/green-jobs-workforce-academy
https://www.skillsdevelopmentscotland.co.uk/news-events/2021/august/green-jobs-workforce-academy-offers-a-new-route-to-a-sustainable-career/
https://www.skillsdevelopmentscotland.co.uk/
https://www.skillsdevelopmentscotland.co.uk/news-events/2021/august/green-jobs-workforce-academy-offers-a-new-route-to-a-sustainable-career/
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Name Brief description 

Renewable & Energy 
Efficiency Training 
Centres272

In June 2021, the Scottish government launched nine new centres for 
Scotland, including two new centres in the south-western region (Ayrshire 
College273 and Glasgow Kelvin College)274 and upgrades to two existing 
centres in South Lanarkshire College275 and West College Scotland.276, 277 
Supported by a £500,000 investment by the ScottishPower Energy Networks 
Green Economy Fund278 and managed by the ESP,279 the initiative also 
established two centres of excellence for insulation in South Lanarkshire 
College280 and West College Scotland.281 In addition, the investment 
will support staff training and continuous professional development in 
current and emerging technologies, as well as support overall curriculum 
development.282

Green Jobs Workforce 
Academy283 (Glasgow)

Launched in August 2021, Green Jobs Workforce Academy aims to help guide 
existing employees and those who are facing redundancy to assess their 
existing skills and undertake the necessary upskilling and reskilling they need 
to secure green job opportunities as they emerge. Developed on behalf of the 
Scottish government by Skills Development Scotland (SDS),284 the Academy 
aims to make it easier for people from a broad range of backgrounds to 
consider how their skills and experience can be built upon to launch a green 
career. This is underpinned by support for individuals interested in these jobs 
by providing access to career advisers and the right training to help their 
career progress.285

Source: RAND Europe

272 As of 19 September 2022: https://esp-scotland.ac.uk/green-economy-fund/ 

273 As of 19 September 2022: https://www1.ayrshire.ac.uk/ 

274 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.glasgowkelvin.ac.uk/ 

275 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.south-lanarkshire-college.ac.uk/ 

276 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.westcollegescotland.ac.uk/ 

277 As of 19 September 2022: https://esp-scotland.ac.uk/green-economy-fund-launch/

278 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.spenergynetworks.co.uk/pages/green_economy_fund_gef.aspx 

279 As of 22 September 2022: https://esp-scotland.ac.uk/esp-overview/ 

280 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.south-lanarkshire-college.ac.uk/ 

281 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.westcollegescotland.ac.uk/ 

282 As of 19 September 2022: https://esp-scotland.ac.uk/green-economy-fund-launch/

283 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.gov.scot/news/new-green-jobs-workforce-academy/

284 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.skillsdevelopmentscotland.co.uk/

285 As of 19 September 2022:  
https://www.skillsdevelopmentscotland.co.uk/news-events/2021/august/green-jobs-workforce-academy-offers-a-
new-route-to-a-sustainable-career/ 

https://esp-scotland.ac.uk/green-economy-fund/
https://www1.ayrshire.ac.uk/
https://www.glasgowkelvin.ac.uk/
https://www.south-lanarkshire-college.ac.uk/
https://www.westcollegescotland.ac.uk/
https://esp-scotland.ac.uk/green-economy-fund-launch/
https://www.spenergynetworks.co.uk/pages/green_economy_fund_gef.aspx
https://esp-scotland.ac.uk/esp-overview/
https://www.south-lanarkshire-college.ac.uk/
https://www.westcollegescotland.ac.uk/
https://esp-scotland.ac.uk/green-economy-fund-launch/
https://www.gov.scot/news/new-green-jobs-workforce-academy/
https://www.skillsdevelopmentscotland.co.uk/
https://www.skillsdevelopmentscotland.co.uk/news-events/2021/august/green-jobs-workforce-academy-offers-a-new-route-to-a-sustainable-career/
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Germany
Table 3.12 shows some of the initiatives in 
each of the three German regions of interest 
for this study. 

286 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.renac.de/ 

287 As of 19 September 2022. http://www.green-economy-academy.org/#news 

288 As of 19 September 2022. https://execed.frankfurt-school.de/home/individuals/sustainability/diploma-in-green-finance

289 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.darmstadt.de/leben-in-darmstadt/bildung/aus-und-weiterbildung 

290 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.klimabildung-hessen.de/bildung-f%C3%BCr-nachhaltige-entwicklung-bne.html 

291 For more information on shaping skills, please see  
https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_norm/---relconf/documents/meetingdocument/wcms_813696.pdf;  
As of 19 September 2022: https://www.klimabildung-hessen.de/bildung-f%C3%BCr-nachhaltige-entwicklung-bne.html

292 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.klimabildung-hessen.de/bildung-f%C3%BCr-nachhaltige-entwicklung-bne.html

293 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.klimabildung-hessen.de/bildung-f%C3%BCr-nachhaltige-entwicklung-bne.html

294 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.hessen-nachhaltig.de/bildung-fuer-nachhaltige-entwicklung.html 

Table 3.12: Training initiatives in Germany

City/region Brief description 

Berlin Renewables Academy AG (RENAC), based in Berlin, provides training and capacity building 
on renewable energy.286 

Hessen 
(including 
Darmstadt 
and 
Frankfurt) 

Green Economy Academy aims to distribute best practices and facilitate information 
sharing about the green economy.287

Given the city’s large financial centre, there are also courses that lead to certificates in 
green finance.288

Focusing on young children, the city of Darmstadt offers an ‘Environmentdiploma’ 
(Umweltdiplom) for children.289 

Ruhr Valley An example of an important regional initiative is the ‘Climate education for sustainable 
development’ programme (Klimabildung für nachhaltige Entwicklung (BNE)). Available 
for participants of all ages, this course tries to enable participants to make increasingly 
sustainable decisions in all areas of their lives. This includes but is not limited to choices 
around food and diet, energy use, transport and retail consumption.290 To enable 
participants to make sustainable choices, the course teaches so-called ‘shaping skills’, 
which refers to ‘skills needed to be able to shape the future’.291 Shaping skills include but 
are not limited to skills such as being able to obtain information independently, being open 
to other viewpoints and being able to think and act with foresight.292 It further includes the 
ability to communicate with others, work collaboratively with others to solve problems, 
practice self-reflection and feel empathy towards others.293 The initiative has been ongoing 
since 2008.294 

Source: RAND Europe

https://www.renac.de/
http://www.green-economy-academy.org/#news
https://execed.frankfurt-school.de/home/individuals/sustainability/diploma-in-green-finance
https://www.darmstadt.de/leben-in-darmstadt/bildung/aus-und-weiterbildung
https://www.klimabildung-hessen.de/bildung-f%C3%BCr-nachhaltige-entwicklung-bne.html
https://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---ed_norm/---relconf/documents/meetingdocument/wcms_813696.pdf
https://www.klimabildung-hessen.de/bildung-f%C3%BCr-nachhaltige-entwicklung-bne.html
https://www.klimabildung-hessen.de/bildung-f%C3%BCr-nachhaltige-entwicklung-bne.html
https://www.klimabildung-hessen.de/bildung-f%C3%BCr-nachhaltige-entwicklung-bne.html
https://www.hessen-nachhaltig.de/bildung-fuer-nachhaltige-entwicklung.html
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Paris, Île-de-France
Les Écoles de la Transition Ecologique (ETRE)295 
is an association that raises awareness and 
educates at risk young people aged 16 to 25 in 
ecological transition professions such as eco-
construction, urban agriculture, bicycle repair 
and other skills related to the greening economy. 
The fundamental principles of this association 
are to learn by doing through workshops and 
collective projects. They also tailor support 
for each young person welcomed into the 
programme. 

Common in France are job-integrated 
companies (entreprises d’insertion) also 
referred to as Work Integration Social 
Enterprises (WISEs).296 If individuals are 
struggling to join the workforce and in need of 
further training and support, these companies 
provide professional experience with technical, 
personal or social learning opportunities.297 
An example of such a company is La Petite 
Reine,298 which specialises in eco-delivery 
around Paris with electrically assisted bicycle 
and electric vehicles. They aim to promote 
access to employment and support to their 
employees by setting personal aims (e.g. 
regarding household budgeting or housing) 
and professional objectives related to gaining 
experience, skills or qualifications.299 Tricycle300 

295 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.ecole-transition.eu 

296 European Commission (2020a). 

297 As of 19 September 2022:  
https://travail-emploi.gouv.fr/emploi-et-insertion/insertion-activite-economique/article/entreprises-d-insertion-ei 

298 As of 19 September 2022: https://lapetitereine.com/ 

299 As of 19 September 2022: https://lapetitereine.com/nos-valeurs/nos-valeurs-sociales/ 

300 As of 19 September 2022: https://tricycle-environnement.fr/ 

301 As of 19 September 2022: http://www.lesentreprisesdinsertion.org/ 

302 As of 19 September 2022: https://tricycle-environnement.fr/engagement-ess 

303 As of 19 September 2022: http://construye2020plus.eu/en/home/

304 As of 19 September 2022: Corso FER – Fonti Energetiche Rinnovabili, aggiornamento 16 ore - Unione Artigiani

305 As of 19 September 2022: Corso FER – Fonti Energetiche Rinnovabili, aggiornamento 16 ore - Unione Artigiani

is another example that focuses on supporting 
people into and keeping them in employment. 
They specialise in industrial waste collection 
and recycling, and work with the federation of 
WISEs (previously the National Committee on 
Work Integration Enterprises)301 (la fédération 
des entreprises d’insertion) to support and 
develop the employability of men, women and 
seniors struggling to find employment.302

Madrid, Spain
A large sectoral initiative, Construye 
2020+, aims to boost green employment 
in construction by offering training and 
accreditation in energy efficiency, renewable 
energy systems and near zero energy 
buildings.303

Milan, Lombardy, Italy
The Corso FER – Fonti Energetiche Rinnovabili 
programme is provided by the Milan Artisans 
Union (Unione Artigiani della Provincia di 
Milano).304 This training programme aims to 
train and certify plant and equipment installers 
in the energy sector to work with renewable 
energy systems. It is delivered on a rolling 
basis to adults, but a similar training is offered 
also as a school profile for young people who 
attend the vocational training institute (Unione 
Artigiani CFP).305

https://www.ecole-transition.eu
https://travail-emploi.gouv.fr/emploi-et-insertion/insertion-activite-economique/article/entreprises-d-insertion-ei
https://lapetitereine.com/
https://lapetitereine.com/nos-valeurs/nos-valeurs-sociales/
https://tricycle-environnement.fr/
http://www.lesentreprisesdinsertion.org/
https://tricycle-environnement.fr/engagement-ess
http://construye2020plus.eu/en/home/
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Lombardia Circolare is a training programme 
delivered by the Chamber of Commerce of 
Lombardy. It aims to equip micro-, small- and 
medium-sized enterprises of any industry with 
green skills, such as circular economy business 
models, environmental regulatory frameworks 
and green management.306 It is an unstructured 
training programme consisting of a series of 
webinars online where businesses can sign up 
for free. In 2020, the programme covered the 
following topics: 

• Eco-design and circular business models 
for construction and packaging industries

• Green procurement in the public sector for 
the construction industry

• Circular economy and sustainability for the 
tourism industry

• Industrial symbiosis for all industries

• Circular economy and innovation for all 
industries

• Waste management for all industries. 

3.5. Summary
• Among all data sources, attitudes and 

‘general’ skills were identified as the 
most important skills needed for green 
jobs. The most commonly mentioned 
skills included communication, teamwork 
and management skills. The most 
frequently identified attitudes included 
the ability to adapt to change and to work 
independently. Some interviewees also 
found it important that people are reliable, 
punctual and consistent. In addition, some 
interviewees suggested that motivation 
and enthusiasm are of key importance 
and can potentially make up for some 
other skills that might be lacking. The 

306 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.lombardiacircolare.net/

importance of these attitudes and general 
skills in gaining access to jobs in the green 
sector has implications for the accessibility 
and the integration of people with low 
qualifications and otherwise disadvantaged 
workers. On the one hand, a heavy 
emphasis on generic rather than technical 
skills facilitates ‘horizontal’ movement 
across industries and may open up green 
job opportunities to a more diverse group 
of workers. On the other hand, the evidence 
discussed in this chapter also indicates 
that disadvantaged groups with limited 
work experience, such young people not 
in employment, education or training or 
the long-term unemployed, may lack such 
attitudes or general skills forming a barrier 
to entry into green jobs. 

• The second most prominent skills need 
was digital skills. While this featured 
a little less prominently in the Cedefop 
Skills-OVATE data, which shows general 
skill needs in the region of interest, it was 
a major theme in the remaining sources 
that focused on the green economy 
specifically. There are various reasons 
for why digital skills are important. Firstly, 
they are needed to perform well in certain 
jobs. Especially, the ability to use Microsoft 
Office or similar packages effectively was 
mentioned by interviewees as important. 
Secondly, with increasing digitalisation, 
digital skills are often needed to access 
information about the green economy, 
identify and apply for green jobs, and to 
participate in training courses. Lastly, 
digitalisation is an ongoing process and 
keeping up with these changes is a vital 
element of career progression. For these 
reasons, it is important for workers with 

https://www.lombardiacircolare.net/
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low qualifications and other disadvantaged 
groups to develop their digital skills. 

• Language skills were also mentioned as 
essential for gaining entry into the green 
economy. Mostly, this was mentioned in 
connection with the national language 
(French, German, Italian, Spanish). But, 
depending on the industry, English 
language skills can also be of advantage. 
Interviewees most commonly discussed 
the need for adequate language skills in 
connection with people from a migrant 
background. While the need for language 
skills can vary (e.g. it may be more 
important in production but less important 
in manual labour), applicants need to 
be able to understand health and safety 
regulations and procedures. Interviewees 
also commented that people with low 
qualifications must be able to demonstrate 
basic numeracy and literacy skills. 

• Specific green skills needed by employers 
vary by region, depending on sectors with 
green employment opportunities. Broadly 
speaking, green skills sought by employers 
include knowledge of environmental topics 
and issues, knowledge of climate change 
and protection, knowledge of aspects 
of sustainable buildings, knowledge of 
renewable energy and resources, and 
knowledge of water management. More 
specifically, depending on the sector, this 
could include:

 » In transport: Knowledge of 
construction of electric vehicles, 
charging infrastructure and 
construction of active travel 
infrastructure. 

 » In construction: Knowledge of 
sustainable materials, energy-
efficient retrofitting for buildings, low-
carbon heating technology and solar 
photovoltaic installation. 

 » In manufacturing: Furnace operation 
ability, disassembly skills, test 
engineering expertise, knowledge of 
fabrication, technician skills, knowledge 
of procurement and the capacity to 
manage logistics. 

 » In waste management: Knowledge of 
waste collection, knowledge of waste 
sorting and skills related to processing 
of waste for reuse. 

• In terms of training pathways, the most 
prevalent training pathways identified 
across countries of interest included 
VET, apprenticeships, internships and 
green skills academies and centres. 
Interviewees especially commented on 
the importance of training opportunities 
that have both a theoretical and practical 
component as these facilitate entry into 
green jobs. The theoretical component can 
be provided at schools or training centres, 
whereas the practical component implies 
work experience at a relevant employer. 
However, interviewees note that various 
barriers exist for disadvantaged people 
in accessing such training opportunities. 
For example, while apprenticeships used 
to be specifically for people with low 
qualifications, providers increasingly 
require participants to have school 
leaving qualifications. This means that for 
people with low qualifications, who may 
also lack relevant soft skills, language or 
basic numeracy and literary skills, these 
training pathways are becoming harder to 
access. Therefore, some stakeholders are 
starting to offer apprenticeship preparation 
courses, which, at times, also include 
targeted support for disadvantaged groups. 
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Stakeholders relevant to green 
jobs for disadvantaged groups4

4.1. Introduction
This chapter answers the question who are 
the relevant stakeholders when it comes 
to employment of disadvantaged groups, 
especially people with low qualifications, in 
the green sector? in the in the ten cities and 
regions selected for analysis. In total, over 
570 stakeholders in these cities and regions 
were identified as part of this research. 
These can be grouped into education and 
training providers, employment services, local 
authorities, civil society organisations and 
social partners.307 This categorisation builds 
on the institutional set-up for green skills used 
by Cedefop.308 

Different levels of information were available in 
the selected cities and regions and additional 
evidence gathered through the interview 
process varied. Because of this, the overview 
of relevant stakeholders presented here is 

307 While activities performed by these groups of stakeholders may in many respects overlap (e.g. different stakeholders 
may and often do provide training courses and all of them are employers), they hold different functions in the society. 
Therefore, we discuss them in turn.

308 Cedefop (2019). 

309 See the 2012 OECD-Cedefop Green Skills Forum. As of 19 September 2022:  
https://www.Cedefop.europa.eu/events/GreenSkills-Forum2012/

310 Cedefop & OECD (2014).

311 Cedefop & OECD (2015). 

312 Cedefop (2019).

not an exhaustive list of all those who work 
in the green economy or with disadvantaged 
groups in each city or region, but it paints a 
comprehensive picture of relevant actors at the 
local level. 

Before we present our findings, we briefly set 
the scene by summarising evidence available 
at the European level. The need for more 
coordinated institutional efforts in the area 
of green skills and jobs was noted a decade 
ago.309 The OECD and Cedefop repeatedly 
called for a broader involvement of relevant 
actors, such as employers, workers, unions, 
industry associations, educational institutions 
and governments at local, regional and national 
levels.310, 311 By 2019, there was still a weak 
connection between stakeholders involved in 
policymaking on environmental issues and 
those active in labour markets and skills policy 
at the national levels.312

https://www.Cedefop.europa.eu/events/GreenSkills-Forum2012/
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4.2. Education and training 
providers
The institutional set-up regarding the supply 
of green skills includes organisations involved 
in education and training, including the 
design and provision of qualifications and 
programmes. Local and regional levels are 
an important part of the national system and 
individual training providers may have some 
autonomy to adjust the curricula they provide 
to local needs.313

Across all regions, we identified 83 education 
and training providers relevant to the study. 
These meant they either had to deliver 
programmes to specific target groups, for 
example people with low qualifications, or 
deliver programmes specifically targeting green 
skills (or, ideally, delivering on both aspects). 

313 Cedefop (2019).

314 Authors’ elaboration based on desk research.

315 As of 19 September 2022: https://frene.org/nos-projets/dispositif-pedagogique-atelier-des-branches/ 

However, only a few education and training 
providers deliver programmes that are both 
aimed at disadvantaged groups and focused 
on green skills. A breakdown of education and 
training providers per city and region can be 
found in Table 4.1.

Education and training providers identified 
include public, private or third sector 
organisations. These providers deliver 
services to both people within and outside 
the formal education system. Our analysis 
of this group of stakeholders suggests that 
organisations outside of the formal system 
seemed to provide more targeted services 
for specific groups, such as people with low 
qualifications.314 More information about 
interventions provided by local stakeholders 
can be found in Chapter 5. Examples can be 
found in Table 4.2.

Table 4.1: Education and training providers relevant to the green economy 
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Number of 
providers 10 8 8 6 2 8 8 19 2 21

Source: RAND Europe

Table 4.2: Examples of relevant education and training providers 

City/region Stakeholder Role

Île-de-France FRENE (anciennement Réseau 
École et Nature)315

Supports the education and training of young people in 
environmental and sustainable matters.

https://frene.org/nos-projets/dispositif-pedagogique-atelier-des-branches/
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City/region Stakeholder Role

Île-de-France Ecoles de la Transition 
Ecologique – ETRE316

School with short workshops to introduce people with 
low qualifications to available opportunities in the 
green and greening sectors.

Berlin Hein-Möller-Schule317 School that provides courses to support people with 
low qualifications or low German language skills to be 
prepared for apprenticeships or employment.

Berlin Modul e.V.318 Provision of training and support for people with low 
levels of qualifications. Includes early interventions for 
people who are still in school.

Berlin Stiftung Will Wissen319 Education support for refugees to gain employment in 
sustainable businesses.

Frankfurt Philipp-Holzmann Schule320 School providing the classroom-based part of 
apprenticeship programmes relevant to the green 
economy.

Frankfurt Crespo Foundation321 Education and training support for people with low 
qualification levels who also may face additional 
barriers such as language issues.

Frankfurt Provadis Frankfurt322 Training organisation focusing on future jobs and the 
skilled labour shortage in the industry.

Ruhr Valley Freiherr-vom-Stein 
Berufskolleg323 

School providing the classroom-based part of 
apprenticeship programmes relevant to the green 
economy.

Ruhr Valley KWS324 Industry-focused training organisation providing 
targeted courses and support, for example a 
programme to encourage refugees to work in the wind 
energy sector.

Milan Talent Garden Milano Isola325 Training and education hub that helps people working 
in food tech and sustainability.

316 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.ecole-transition.eu/index.html 

317 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.hein-moeller-schule.de/kontakt.html 

318 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.modul-berlin.de/modul-ev/ 

319 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.stiftung-willwissen.de/ 

320 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.philipp-holzmann-schule.de/leitbild.html 

321 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.crespo-foundation.de/en/home 

322 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.provadis.de/provadis-gruppe/bildungsprojekte/fachkraeftesicherung/ 

323 As of 19 September 2022: https://berufskolleg-werne.de/umweltschutztechnik/ 

324 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.kws-eg.com/nc/kursprogramm/kursuebersicht/ 

325 As of 19 September 2022:  
https://talentgarden.org/en/coworking-tag/talent-garden-isola-dedicated-to-foodtech-and-sustainability/ 

https://www.ecole-transition.eu/index.html
https://www.hein-moeller-schule.de/kontakt.html
https://www.modul-berlin.de/modul-ev/
https://www.stiftung-willwissen.de/
https://www.philipp-holzmann-schule.de/leitbild.html
https://www.crespo-foundation.de/en/home
https://www.provadis.de/provadis-gruppe/bildungsprojekte/fachkraeftesicherung/
https://berufskolleg-werne.de/umweltschutztechnik/
https://www.kws-eg.com/nc/kursprogramm/kursuebersicht/
https://talentgarden.org/en/coworking-tag/talent-garden-isola-dedicated-to-foodtech-and-sustainability/
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City/region Stakeholder Role

Milan AFOL326 Provider of vocational training for young people and 
people with low levels of qualification.

Madrid Centro de Formación para la 
Mujer327

Specific training and support for women to get into 
employment.

Bournemouth Skills Support for the 
Workforce328

Support for SMEs to train and upskill their employees 
within the green economy.

Bournemouth Bridgewater & Taunton 
College329

Provider of a variety of college courses in the green 
economy and host to the ‘Energy Skills Centre’. 

Bournemouth The Green Register330 Training and support for sustainable construction.

Bournemouth Spark Somerset331 Local employment service with a variety of 
interventions.

Edinburgh Scottish Rural College332 Deliver training courses on rural matters (green/
sustainable practices).

Edinburgh Dundee and Angus College 
and Dundee-based Coast 
Renewables333

Training provided on wind turbine technical upkeep, 
etc.

Edinburgh Michelin Scotland Innovation 
Parc (MSIP)334

Provision of training, skills and qualifications geared 
towards low-carbon jobs.

Edinburgh Bright Green Business335 Provides training and placements to employers on 
green topics.

Glasgow City of Glasgow College336 Provider of a variety of college courses in the green 
economy.

326 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.afolmet.it/ 

327 As of 19 September 2022:  
https://www.madrid.es/portales/munimadrid/es/Inicio/Educacion-y-empleo/Empleo/Direcciones-y-telefonos/Centro-
de-Formacion-para-la-Mujer/?vgnextfmt=default&vgnextoid=d750ba61e681c010VgnVCM1000000b205a0aRCRD&vg
nextchannel=3954c5dee78fe410VgnVCM1000000b205a0aRCRD

328 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.serco-ese.com/skills-support-for-the-workforce/regions/dorset 

329 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.btc.ac.uk/ 

330 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.greenregister.org.uk/ 

331 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.sparksomerset.org.uk/ 

332 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.sruc.ac.uk/ 

333 As of 19 September 2022: https://dundeeandangus.ac.uk/news-events/winds-of-positive-change/ 

334 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.msipdundee.com/our-parcs/msip-skills-academy/ 

335 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.brightgreenbusiness.org.uk/contact-us 

336 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.cityofglasgowcollege.ac.uk/ 

https://www.afolmet.it/
https://www.madrid.es/portales/munimadrid/es/Inicio/Educacion-y-empleo/Empleo/Direcciones-y-telefonos/Centrode-Formacion-para-la-Mujer/?vgnextfmt=default&vgnextoid=d750ba61e681c010VgnVCM1000000b205a0aRCRD&vgnextchannel=3954c5dee78fe410VgnVCM1000000b205a0aRCRD
https://www.serco-ese.com/skills-support-for-the-workforce/regions/dorset
https://www.btc.ac.uk/
https://www.greenregister.org.uk/
https://www.sparksomerset.org.uk/
https://www.sruc.ac.uk/
https://dundeeandangus.ac.uk/news-events/winds-of-positive-change/
https://www.msipdundee.com/our-parcs/msip-skills-academy/
https://www.brightgreenbusiness.org.uk/contact-us
https://www.cityofglasgowcollege.ac.uk/
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City/region Stakeholder Role

Glasgow Foundation Apprenticeship 
Glasgow337

Support for different apprenticeship schemes leading 
to green jobs.

London South Thames College338 Support Level 2 Certificate in Understanding Climate 
Change and Environmental Awareness. The course is 
free of charge and for people above 19 years of age.

London Bright Green Future339 Free six-month environmental training programme for 
young people of colour aged 16 to 19.

Source: RAND Europe

337 As of 19 September 2022: https://fapglasgow.scot/ 

338 As of 19 September 2022: https://stcg.ac.uk/south-thames-college

339 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.bright-green-future.org.uk/

340 Higher education institutions include universities, specialised higher education schools and independent colleges. 
See: https://eacea.ec.europa.eu/national-policies/eurydice/content/types-higher-education-institutions-12_en

341 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.fu-berlin.de/sites/nachhaltigkeit/stabsstelle/index.html 

342 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.uni-frankfurt.de/de 

343 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.tu-darmstadt.de/ 

344 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.ruhr-uni-bochum.de/de 

Given the focus of the study on disadvantaged 
groups, in particular people with low 
qualifications, we recognise challenges for 
these populations to access education and 
training offerings provided by higher education 
institutions.340 Yet, they are important for the 

green economy. As we discussed in Chapter 2 
and 3, a tertiary degree qualification is needed 
for many vacancies in the green economy and 
some universities have programmes in the 
area of green jobs targeted at disadvantaged 
groups. Examples can be found in Table 4.3. 

Table 4.3: Examples of relevant higher education institutions

City/region Stakeholder Role

Berlin Freie Universität Berlin341 Provision of different training courses for the green 
economy.

Frankfurt Goethe Universität342 University with programmes related to the green economy.

Frankfurt Technische Universität 
Darmstadt343

University with an engineering focus with programmes 
specific to the green economy and the environment.

Ruhr Valley Ruhr Universität Bochum344 University with programmes related to the green economy.

https://fapglasgow.scot/
https://stcg.ac.uk/south-thames-college
https://www.bright-green-future.org.uk/
https://eacea.ec.europa.eu/national-policies/eurydice/content/types-higher-education-institutions-12_en
https://www.fu-berlin.de/sites/nachhaltigkeit/stabsstelle/index.html
https://www.uni-frankfurt.de/de
https://www.tu-darmstadt.de/
https://www.ruhr-uni-bochum.de/de
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City/region Stakeholder Role

Ruhr Valley Hochschule Ruhr West345 Higher education institution346 with programmes related 
to the green economy. One programme is specifically for 
women to increase the number of women in the area of 
mechanical engineering.

Madrid Universidad Carlos III de 
Madrid347

University with programmes related to the green economy.

Madrid Universidad Europea348 University with programmes related to the green economy.

Edinburgh University of Edinburgh349 Host to the Edinburgh Climate Change Institute, which 
aims to increase skills and capacity across the green 
economy.

London The Engineering and 
Design Institute350

Offers classes in sustainable construction. The Institute 
has lower entry requirements and can be accessed through 
an assessment centre if a potential student does not have 
A-levels.

Source: RAND Europe

345 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.hochschule-ruhr-west.de/ 

346 Hochschulen are higher education institutions that are similar to universities but are often more focused on applied 
sciences and practical skills than universities. In recent years, efforts have been made to assimilate Hochschulen and 
universities. More information can be found here: https://studieren.de/uni-fh-unterschied.html 

347 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.uc3m.es/inicio 

348 As of 19 September 2022: https://universidadeuropea.com/ 

349 As of 19 September 2022: https://edinburghcentre.org/expertise/training-and-skills 

350 As of 19 September 2022: https://tedi-london.ac.uk/

Some of these education and training 
providers specifically provide support for 
disadvantaged groups. Most of institutions 
delivering target support focus on people 
with low qualifications (18 providers) were 
named as the main target group of these 
programmes. Other groups that were 
particularly targeted included young people (17 

providers), women (9 providers) and people 
with a migration background (5 providers). 
Other disadvantaged groups mentioned were 
care leavers, ethnic minorities or people from 
low socio-economic backgrounds. The split of 
stakeholders providing services to people from 
disadvantaged groups across the cities and 
regions can be found in Table 4.4. 

https://www.hochschule-ruhr-west.de/
https://studieren.de/uni-fh-unterschied.html
https://www.uc3m.es/inicio
https://universidadeuropea.com/
https://edinburghcentre.org/expertise/training-and-skills
https://tedi-london.ac.uk/
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Table 4.4: Education and training providers targeting specific disadvantaged groups

City/region
People 

with low 
qualifications

Women Young 
people

Migrants, 
refugees, 

asylum 
seekers

People with 
disabilities

Other 
disadvantaged 

groups
Total

Île-de-France 1 3 - 1 - - 5

Berlin 4 1 2 1 - 5

Frankfurt 1 1 2 1 - - 3

Ruhr Valley - - - 1 - - 1

Milan - 1 - - - - 1

Madrid - 1 3 - - - 7

Bournemouth - - - - - - 0

Edinburgh 2 - - - - 1 2

Glasgow 2 - 1 - - 1 2

London 5 3 8 2 8 13

Total 15 9 15 5 3 10 39

Note: The total includes all organisations providing services to disadvantaged groups. Some organisations focus on 
multiple disadvantaged groups.
Source: RAND Europe 

351 European Commission (2013). 

352 European Commission (2013).

353 European Commission (2013).

4.3. Employment services
Employment services (whether public, private 
or not-for-profit) implement ALMPs and 
measures addressed to various target groups 
and can play an active role in promoting 
green skills. There is an expectation that PESs 
in particular should help reallocate labour 
between declining and emerging industries and 
occupations, which is the case in the greening 
the economy.351 Most PESs acknowledged 
their role in promoting the ‘green jobs’ agenda, 
usually through engaging with employers, 

trade associations and other stakeholders to 
train and place jobseekers in green roles.352 A 
review of PESs practices in 2013 identified the 
following approaches and services used353:

• Mainstreaming information, advice and 
guidance on green jobs, and targeting 
initiatives at young people at most risk of 
unemployment (France, Germany, Spain, 
the UK).

• Making use of web-based systems to 
provide information on green jobs (France, 
Germany).
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• Using local approaches and partnerships 
with employers and training providers to 
support positive labour market integration 
of jobseekers (France, Spain, the UK).354

The role of PESs in smoothing the transition 
towards a greener economy was reiterated by 
the European Commission in 2021.355 It called 
for: (i) skills profiling, identifying transferable 
skills, vocational guidance, upskilling and 
retraining measures at all skill levels, including 
for the low-skilled; (ii) cooperation between 
PESs and employers, sector associations, 
training institutions, universities and 
research centres; (iii) improvements in labour 
market information systems to increase 
the transparency on green jobs and skills; 
(iv) better matching for green and greening 

354 European Commission (2013).

355 European Commission (2021b). 

356 European Commission (2021b). 

357 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.pole-emploi.org/accueil/

jobs by using technology and improving the 
skills taxonomy; and (v) other ALMPs to be 
offered for those who cannot be upskilled or 
reskilled.356

Across all regions we identified 50 employment 
services working to support people, including 
those from disadvantaged groups, into 
employment. The number of employment 
services identified in the targeted desk research 
in each region can be found in Table 4.5. 

These employment services are provided 
by public entities as well as private and 
third sector providers (see Table 4.6). More 
information about interventions offered by 
local stakeholders can be found in Chapter 5. 

Table 4.5: Employment services identified

City/region
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Number of stakeholders 25 6 7 2 1 3 1 1 3 1

Source: RAND Europe

Table 4.6: Examples of employment services identified

City/region Stakeholder Role

Île-de-France Pôle emploi357 The French governmental agency that registers 
unemployed people, helps them find jobs and 
provides them with financial aid.

https://www.pole-emploi.org/accueil/
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City/region Stakeholder Role

Île-de-France EPEC Ensemble Paris Emploi 
Compétences358

The PLIE aims to promote access to long-term 
local employment for people struggling to find 
employment. They offer individualised support.

Île-de-France Maison des Entreprises 
et de l’Emploi Seine Ouest 
Entreprise et Emploi359

MDEs are focused on employment integration aiming 
to contribute to developing local employment and 
reducing social barriers to employment.

Île-de-France Emploi Environnement360 Job board for job search and recruitment in the 
environmental sectors.

Berlin Agentur für Arbeit Berlin 
Mitte361

PES with services targeted specifically at people with 
low qualifications.

Berlin IQ Netzwerk Berlin362 Supports migrants into work by helping develop their 
skills and supporting recognition of their existing 
qualifications.

Berlin Neuköllner Netzwerk 
Berufshilfe363

Specific employment support for people with low 
qualifications and young people.

Frankfurt Agentur für Arbeit in 
Hessen364

PES with services targeted specifically at equality 
issues.

Frankfurt Jobcenter Frankfurt am 
Main365

Office of the PES directly providing services to 
jobseekers and unemployed people.

Frankfurt Ausbildungsverbund in Groß-
Gerau und Rüsselsheim am 
Main366

Support for people wanting to go into 
apprenticeships. Specific support for people with low 
levels of qualifications.

Milan Centro impiego MILANO367 Public office supporting people into employment.

358 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.epec.paris/comite-de-pilotage-du-pole-clauses-sociales-de-paris-1 

359 As of 19 September 2022: http://www.seineouest-entreprise.com/

360 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.emploi-environnement.com/ 

361 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.arbeitsagentur.de/vor-ort/berlin-mitte/startseite 

362 As of 19 September 2022. https://berlin.netzwerk-iq.de/das-netzwerk 

363 As of 19 September 2022: http://www.nnb-berlin.de/cms/ 

364 As of 23 September 2022: https://www.arbeitsagentur.de/arbeitslos-arbeit-finden 

365 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.jc-frankfurt.de/Kontakt 

366 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.avm-ruesselsheim.de/ 

367 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.centroimpiego.it/centro-impiego-milano_c8550 

https://www.epec.paris/comite-de-pilotage-du-pole-clauses-sociales-de-paris-1
http://www.seineouest-entreprise.com/
https://www.emploi-environnement.com/
https://www.arbeitsagentur.de/vor-ort/berlin-mitte/startseite
https://berlin.netzwerk-iq.de/das-netzwerk
http://www.nnb-berlin.de/cms/
https://www.arbeitsagentur.de/arbeitslos-arbeit-finden
https://www.jc-frankfurt.de/Kontakt
https://www.avm-ruesselsheim.de/
https://www.centroimpiego.it/centro-impiego-milano_c8550
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City/region Stakeholder Role

Madrid Servicio Público de Empleo 
Estatal and Oficinas de 
Empleo368

Spanish PES.

Madrid Agencia para el Empleo de 
Madrid369

PES with services offering support to unemployed 
people. 

Ruhr Valley Gesellschaft für innovative 
Beschäftigungsförderung370

Employment support for different disadvantaged 
groups.

Ruhr Valley Jugendberufshilfe Essen 
gGmbH371

Different programmes focusing on a variety of 
disadvantaged groups among young people.

Bournemouth, 
Edinburgh, 
Glasgow, London

Jobcentre Plus372 Government-funded employment agency and social 
security office whose aim it is to help people find 
employment in the UK. It is a part of the Department 
for Work and Pensions (DWP). Jobcentre Plus 
provides resources to enable jobseekers to find work, 
offers information about training opportunities and 
administers claims for benefits.

Glasgow Developing the Young 
Workforce Glasgow373

Aims to increase employment opportunities for 
young people in the city.

Glasgow Skills Development 
Scotland374

Supporting young people in their skills development 
and in getting into employment.

Source: RAND Europe

368 As of 19 September 2022:  
https://www.sepe.es/HomeSepe/en/que-es-el-sepe/que-es-el-sepe/Red-de-oficinas/ResultadosBusqueda.
html?id=1a93c442-0805-46bf-aedd-a1d474cf672d&provinciaNombre=Madrid 

369 As of 19 September 2022:  
https://www.madrid.es/portales/munimadrid/es/Inicio/Educacion-y-empleo/Empleo/Agencia-para-el-Empleo-de-Ma
drid/?vgnextfmt=default&vgnextoid=c65815fa10294110VgnVCM1000000b205a0aRCRD&vgnextchannel=3f50c5dee
78fe410VgnVCM1000000b205a0aRCRD&idCapitulo=11213757 

370 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.gib.nrw.de/themen 

371 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.jh-essen.de/ 

372 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.gov.uk/contact-jobcentre-plus

373 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.dyw.scot/glasgow.html 

374 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.skillsdevelopmentscotland.co.uk/work-with-us/ 

375 Cedefop (2019).

4.4. Civil society organisations
Third sector, charitable and not-for-profit 
organisations can also play an important 
role in supporting disadvantaged groups or 

developing green skills (or both). Their work is 
typically project based and funded by special 
programmes.375

Across all regions, we identified 82 civil 
society organisations working to support 

https://www.sepe.es/HomeSepe/en/que-es-el-sepe/que-es-el-sepe/Red-de-oficinas/ResultadosBusqueda.html?id=1a93c442-0805-46bf-aedd-a1d474cf672d&provinciaNombre=Madrid
https://www.madrid.es/portales/munimadrid/es/Inicio/Educacion-y-empleo/Empleo/Agencia-para-el-Empleo-de-Madrid/?vgnextfmt=default&vgnextoid=c65815fa10294110VgnVCM1000000b205a0aRCRD&vgnextchannel=3f50c5dee78fe410VgnVCM1000000b205a0aRCRD&idCapitulo=11213757
https://www.gib.nrw.de/themen
https://www.jh-essen.de/
https://www.gov.uk/contact-jobcentre-plus
https://www.dyw.scot/glasgow.html
https://www.skillsdevelopmentscotland.co.uk/work-with-us/
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people in the green economy and/or to 
support disadvantaged groups into any type of 
employment (see Table 4.7). 

We identified four main types of activities 
performed by civil society organisations in 
relation to supporting disadvantaged groups: 
(i) education and training; (ii) job orientation 
and employment support; (iii) provision of 
volunteering, internship or work experience; 
and (iv) advocacy. Information on interventions 
provided by these stakeholders can be found in 
Chapter 5.

376 DE (6), ES (3), FR (1); social partners (2), civil society organisations (4), training providers (2), other (2).

377 As of 19 September 2022: https://en.life-online.de/ 

378 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.facettenwerk.de/bildung/ 

379 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.zfw.de/wir-ueber-uns/ 

380 As of 19 September 2022: http://www.progettogreenjobs.eu/ 

One way in which the identified organisations 
support disadvantaged groups is through 
training to help them gain specific green 
skills or to support them into employment. 
Several interviewees reported that this can 
be particularly helpful for people with low 
qualifications who may have encountered 
challenges in reaching qualifications through 
mainstream education system or are lacking 
specific skills.376 Examples of stakeholders and 
training they provide can be found in Table 4.8.

Table 4.7: Civil society organisations identified
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Number of stakeholders 1 6 5 4 7 23 6 12 4 14

Source: RAND Europe

Table 4.8: Examples of relevant civil society organisations providing training support

City/region Stakeholder Role 

Berlin Life. Bildung, Umwelt, 
Chancengleichheit377 

Providing training focusing on sustainability skills promoting 
social inclusion in this space for disadvantaged groups.

Frankfurt Facettenwerk378 Training provider focusing on specific training for people with 
disabilities.

Frankfurt Zentrum für 
Weiterbildung379

Providing educational support for people with a migration 
background and young people who are not receiving enough 
support in the public school system.

Milan Fondazione Cariplo380 Training specifically targeted at young people to provide 
them with green skills. 

https://en.life-online.de/
https://www.facettenwerk.de/bildung/
https://www.zfw.de/wir-ueber-uns/
http://www.progettogreenjobs.eu/
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Madrid Forest Stewardship 
Council España (FSC 
España)381

Specific training for forest and waste management to 
support unemployed people accessing the labour market.

Madrid Fundacion CEPAIM382 Training and education for people with a migrant background 
to support them into the labour market.

Glasgow Construction Scotland 
Innovation Centre383

Providing training specifically for green skills needed in the 
construction sector.

Edinburgh The Wildlife Trusts384 Supporting young people to gain green skills. 

Edinburgh Lantra385 Provide short specific training and qualifications such as 
chainsaw licenses, wildlife identification, boat driving license, 
renewable energy management and more.

Source: RAND Europe

381 As of 19 September 2022:  
https://es.fsc.org/es-es/nuestros-logros/proyectos-realizados/especializacin-forestal-para-el-empleo 

382 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.cepaim.org/la-fundacion/conocenos/ 

383 As of 19 September 2022: https://glasgowchamberofcommerce.com/projects/ 

384 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.ourbrightfuture.co.uk/ 

385 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.scotland.lantra.co.uk/ 

386 European Commission (2021b). 

387 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.club-dialog.de/angebote/ 

388 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.femkom.de/ 

389 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.mia-frankfurt.de/ 

Job orientation and employment support 
is another way civil society organisations 
identified through our research support 
people, including disadvantaged groups, 
into work. Job orientation and employment 

support plays an important role especially 
when it comes to the visibility of green jobs for 
disadvantaged groups, in particular people with 
low qualifications.386 Examples can be found in 
Table 4.9.

Table 4.9: Examples of relevant civil society organisations providing job orientation and 
employment support

City/region Stakeholder Role

Berlin Club Dialog387 Advice and support centre for people specifically 
from the former Soviet Union. Their services include 
help to get qualifications recognised.

Frankfurt Femkom- 
Frauenkompetenzzentrum388

Advice and support centre for women.

Frankfurt MiA – Migrantinnen fit fuer den 
Arbeitsmarkt389

Advice and support centre for women from a 
migration background.

https://es.fsc.org/es-es/nuestros-logros/proyectos-realizados/especializacin-forestal-para-el-empleo
https://www.cepaim.org/la-fundacion/conocenos/
https://glasgowchamberofcommerce.com/projects/
https://www.ourbrightfuture.co.uk/
https://www.scotland.lantra.co.uk/
https://www.club-dialog.de/angebote/
https://www.femkom.de/
https://www.mia-frankfurt.de/
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City/region Stakeholder Role

Ruhr Valley Integrationsfachdienst Essen390 Advice and support centre for people with 
disabilities, as well as supporting people once in a 
job.

Ruhr Valley Frauenzentrum Dortmund391 Advice and support centre for women.

Madrid Espacio Mujer Madrid (EMMA)  
fundacion Jose Maria de Llanos392

Specific support for women including preparation 
for being in a workplace.

Madrid FUNDACIÓN ALTIUS393 Specialised holistic approach to job orientation 
and job search through key workers for a variety of 
disadvantaged groups.

Source: RAND Europe

390 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.ifd-essen.de/de/unser-angebot.html 

391 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.frauenzentrum-dortmund.de/beratungsstelle_arbeit/

392 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.espaciomujermadrid.es/ 

393 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.ufv.es/la-universidad/fundacion-altius/ 

394 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.mint-girls-camps.de/ 

395 As of 19 September 2022: http://www.masarboles.org/es/ 

396 As of 19 September 2022: https://arkategwood.com/ 

397 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.rspb.org.uk/about-the-rspb/at-home-and-abroad/scotland/ 

Provision of volunteering, internship or work 
experience opportunities in the green economy 
is also one of the activities performed by civil 
society organisations. These opportunities 

can be created within their own organisations 
or placements can be found in other 
organisations, firms or institutions. Examples 
can be found in Table 4.10. 

Table 4.10: Examples of relevant civil society organisations providing volunteering, internship or 
work experience

City/region Stakeholder Role

Frankfurt Sportjundend Hessen im 
Landessportbund Hessen 
e.V.394

Providing STEM and other relevant courses and work 
experience places for girls with low qualifications or at risk 
of leaving school without a qualification.

Madrid Fundación + árboles395 Volunteering opportunities helping to plant trees. 

Bournemouth Ark of Egwood396 A community garden project.

Edinburgh RSPB Scotland397 A number of environmental volunteering opportunities.

Source: RAND Europe

https://www.ifd-essen.de/de/unser-angebot.html
https://www.frauenzentrum-dortmund.de/beratungsstelle_arbeit/
https://www.espaciomujermadrid.es/
https://www.ufv.es/la-universidad/fundacion-altius/
https://www.mint-girls-camps.de/
http://www.masarboles.org/es/
https://arkategwood.com/
https://www.rspb.org.uk/about-the-rspb/at-home-and-abroad/scotland/
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We identified the promotion and advocacy 
of the green jobs and green skills as one 
key activities of civil society organisations 
in the green economy. Another aspect 
of this work is bringing different types of 
stakeholders together to ensure that the work 
of industry, education and training providers, 
local authorities and others are aligned and 

398 As of 19 September 2022: https://institut-economie-circulaire.fr/ 

399 As of 19 September 2022: https://h2-netzwerk-ruhr.de/blog/2017/04/25/verein/ 

400 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.humanaitalia.org/progetti-italia/ 

401 As of 19 September 2022: http://www.reteriuso.it/index.php?id=27684 

402 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.vidasostenible.org/ 

403 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.sustainabledorset.org/ 

404 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.stopclimatechaos.scot/ 

405 As of 19 September 2022: https://esp-scotland.ac.uk/ 

provide a holistic approach to green skills 
for the economy. These organisations may 
not necessarily provide specific services to 
disadvantaged groups, but often focus on the 
job creation in the green economy, which can 
benefit disadvantaged groups. Examples can 
be found in Table 4.11.

Table 4.11: Examples of relevant civil society organisations doing advocacy work

City/region Stakeholder Role

Île-de-France l’Institut National de 
l’Économie Circulaire398

Advocates of the greening of the economy and 
advocating for more green jobs.

Ruhr Valley h2-netwerk-ruhr399 Providing a platform for different stakeholders of 
the hydrogen energy to come together and to create 
employment opportunities in this sector.

Milan Humanaitalia.org400 Advocates of the greening of the economy and 
advocating for more green jobs.

Milan Rete Riuso401 Platform for organisations to come together to deliver 
environmentally and socially conscious interventions.

Madrid Fundacion Vida 
Sostenible402

Advocates of the greening of the economy and 
advocating for more green jobs.

Bournemouth Sustainable Dorset403 Advocates of the greening of the economy and 
advocating for more green jobs.

Glasgow Stop Climate Chaos 
Scotland404 

Advocates of the greening of the economy and 
advocating for more green jobs.

Glasgow Energy Skills 
Partnership405

Providing a platform for industry, education providers and 
others to ensure future generations have the skills they 
need.

Source: RAND Europe

https://institut-economie-circulaire.fr/
https://h2-netzwerk-ruhr.de/blog/2017/04/25/verein/
https://www.humanaitalia.org/progetti-italia/
http://www.reteriuso.it/index.php?id=27684
https://www.vidasostenible.org/
https://www.sustainabledorset.org/
https://www.stopclimatechaos.scot/
https://esp-scotland.ac.uk/
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Some of the identified civil society 
organisations provide targeted support for 
specific disadvantaged groups. The most 
frequent targeted support was identified for 
young people (21 civil society organisations 
out of 51 providing targeted services), women 
(12 organisations) and people with a migration 
background, refugee and asylum seekers 

(8 organisations). Target groups mentioned 
under other disadvantaged groups include 
specific communities and neighbourhoods the 
organisation works in, people with experience 
of the criminal justice programme and people 
who are unemployed. Examples can be found 
in Table 4.12.

Table 4.12: Identified civil society organisations targeting specific disadvantaged groups

City/region People 
with low 

qualifications

Women Young 
people

Migrants, 
refugees 

asylum 
seekers

People 
with 

disabilities

Other 
disadvantaged 

groups

Total 

Île-de-France - - - - - - 0

Berlin - 1 1 1 - - 3

Ruhr Valley - 1 - 1 1 - 3

Frankfurt 1 3 2 1 1 - 6

Milan - - 3 - 1 2 4

Madrid 1 5 5 5 2 4 18

Bournemouth - - - - - - 0

Edinburgh - 2 2 - - 2 6

Glasgow 1 - 2 - - 1 2

London 1 - 6 - 1 2 4

Total 4 12 21 8 6 11 51

Note: The total includes all organisations providing services to disadvantaged groups. Some organisations focus on 
multiple disadvantaged groups.
Source: RAND Europe 
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4.5. Local authorities
National authorities usually provide regional 
and local authorities with frameworks in 
respect of the green economy. However, local 
and regional authorities often have some scope 
to make provision tailored to local and regional 
needs.406 An active role for local government 
is needed to create green jobs at the local 
level and to ensure that people furthest from 

406 Cedefop (2019).

407 Eurocities (2015). 

408 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.arb-idf.fr/ 

409 As of 19 September 2022:  
https://www.ecologie.gouv.fr/lobservatoire-national-des-emplois-et-metiers-leconomie-verte 

410 As of 19 September 2022:  
https://www.stadtentwicklung.berlin.de/planen/foren_initiativen/nachhaltige_stadtentwicklung/de/kontakt/index.shtml 

the labour market can also benefit from job 
opportunities in the green economy.407

Across all examined cities and regions, we 
identified 46 local authorities that are involved 
in supporting disadvantaged groups or green 
jobs. The number of identified stakeholders per 
city or region can be found in Table 4.13. 

Examples of these local authorities can be 
found in Table 4.14.

Table 4.13: Local authorities identified per region
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Number of stakeholders 10 9 5 2 3 1 1 2 2 11

Source: RAND Europe

Table 4.14: Examples of relevant local authorities identified

City/region Stakeholder Role

Île-de-France Agence régionale de la 
biodiversité en Île-de-
France408

Authority responsible for environmental matters.

Île-de-France L’observatoire national 
des emplois et métiers de 
l’économie verte409

Authority responsible for environmental matters.

Berlin Senatsverwaltung für 
Wirtschaft, Energie und 
Betriebe410

Responsible citywide for the economy, energy and 
companies, and, through this, for the green economy.

https://www.arb-idf.fr/
https://www.ecologie.gouv.fr/lobservatoire-national-des-emplois-et-metiers-leconomie-verte
https://www.stadtentwicklung.berlin.de/planen/foren_initiativen/nachhaltige_stadtentwicklung/de/kontakt/index.shtml
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City/region Stakeholder Role

Berlin Forstamt Berlin411 Forestry authority responsible for overseeing jobs within 
this sector.

Frankfurt Umweltamt Frankfurt412 Authority responsible for environmental matters.

Frankfurt Nachhaltigkeitsstrategie 
Hessen413

Authority responsible for the sustainability strategy 
including the increase of more sustainable jobs.

Ruhr Valley Amt für Soziales und 
Wohnen414

Authority responsible for everything related to work 
and employment, but also integration and support for 
disadvantaged groups.

Ruhr Valley Umweltamt Dortmund415 Authority responsible for environmental matters.

Milan Sviluppo Sostenibile – 
Regione Lombardia416

Initiative by the regional government of Lombardy aimed 
at promoting sustainability and green economy.

Milan Citta Metropolitana di 
Milano417

Metropolitan authority for research and monitoring on 
active labour policies and education.

Madrid Municipal Madrid418 Metropolitan authority supporting citizens of Madrid in 
different matters including employment, equality and the 
environment.

Bournemouth Dorset Council419 Council providing a variety support to their constituency 
also focusing on disadvantaged groups and green jobs.

Edinburgh Zero waste Scotland420 Local authority implementing the Zero Waste Strategy in 
Scotland.

Glasgow North Ayrshire Council421 Council providing a variety support to their constituency, 
also focusing on disadvantaged groups and green jobs.

411 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.berlin.de/forsten/ueber-uns/landesforstamt/ 

412 As of 19 September 2022:  
https://frankfurt.de/de-de/service-und-rathaus/verwaltung/aemter-und-institutionen/umweltamt 

413 As of 19 September 2022:
https://www.hessen-nachhaltig.de/leitbild.html

414 

415 

416 

417 

418 

419 

420 

421 

As of 19 September 2022:  
https://www.essen.de/leben/soziales_und_arbeit/startseite_amt_fuer_soziales_und_wohnen.de.html 

As of 19 September 2022:  
https://www.dortmund.de/de/leben_in_dortmund/umwelt/umweltamt/aufgaben_und_ziele/index.html 

As of 22 September 2022: https://www.svilupposostenibile.regione.lombardia.it/it/strategia-regionale/il-percorso 

As of 19 September 2022: https://www.cittametropolitana.mi.it/lavoro/Oml/ 

As of 19 September 2022: https://www.madrid.es/portal/site/munimadrid 
As of 19 September 2022: https://www.dorsetcouncil.gov.uk/ 

As of 19 September 2022: https://greenchampions.zerowastescotland.org.uk/ 

As of 19 September 2022: https://www.north-ayrshire.gov.uk/jobs-and-training/jobs-and-training.aspx 

https://www.berlin.de/forsten/ueber-uns/landesforstamt/
https://frankfurt.de/de-de/service-und-rathaus/verwaltung/aemter-und-institutionen/umweltamt
https://www.svilupposostenibile.regione.lombardia.it/it/strategia-regionale/il-percorso
https://www.cittametropolitana.mi.it/lavoro/Oml/
https://www.madrid.es/portal/site/munimadrid
https://www.dorsetcouncil.gov.uk/
https://greenchampions.zerowastescotland.org.uk/
https://www.north-ayrshire.gov.uk/jobs-and-training/jobs-and-training.aspx
https://www.hessen-nachhaltig.de/leitbild.html
https://www.essen.de/leben/soziales_und_arbeit/startseite_amt_fuer_soziales_und_wohnen.de.html
https://www.dortmund.de/de/leben_in_dortmund/umwelt/umweltamt/aufgaben_und_ziele/index.html
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City/region Stakeholder Role

Glasgow East Dunbartonshire422 Council providing a variety support to their constituency, 
also focusing on disadvantaged groups and green jobs.

London Greater London Authority 
(GLA)423

Devolved regional governance body of Greater London.

Source: RAND Europe

422 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.eastdunbarton.gov.uk/contact-us 

423 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.london.gov.uk/

Some of these local authorities offer services 
or programmes specifically targeted at 
disadvantaged groups. Most of these services 
were for young people (three local authorities), 

others included people with low qualifications, 
people from low socio-economic backgrounds 
and people who are unemployed. Examples 
can be found in Table 4.15. 

Table 4.15: Local authorities targeting specific disadvantaged groups

City/region People 
with low 
qualifications

Women Young 
people

Migrants, 
refugees, 
asylum 
seekers

People 
with 
disabilities

Other 
disadvantaged 
groups

Total

Île-de-France - - 1 - - 1 2

Berlin - - - - - - 0

Frankfurt - - - - - - 0

Ruhr Valley - - - - - - 0

Milan 1 - 1 - - - 1

Madrid - - - - - - 0

Bournemouth - - - - - - 0

Edinburgh - - - - - - 0

Glasgow - - 1 - - 1 1

London 1 - - - - 1 2

Total 2 0 3 0 0 3 6

Note: The total includes all organisations providing services to disadvantaged groups. Some organisations focus on 
multiple disadvantaged groups.
Source: RAND Europe 

https://www.eastdunbarton.gov.uk/contact-us
https://www.london.gov.uk/
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4.6. Social partners 
Social partner involvement in the greening of 
the economy, green skills and employment 
is shaped by the overall approach to social 
partner engagement in individual countries and 
may include institutionalised social dialogue 
mechanisms or dedicated consultative 
bodies and platforms, partnerships or specific 
organisations (e.g. regional observatories 
for employment and training in France, 
employer-led sector skills councils in the UK, 
Greener Jobs Alliance also in the UK, sectoral 
joint committees (Comisiones Paritarias 
Sectoriales) in Spain).424

Social partners tend to be involved in VET 
(e.g. in Germany, trades unions and industry 
associations participate in the advice boards 
of many programmes and projects; in France, 
professional advisory committees that include 
social partners help design new programmes; 
in the UK, trades unions play a somewhat 
smaller role compared to business).425

Across all examined cities and regions, we 
identified 301 social partners, which include 
employers (195) and employer associations 
(20), social enterprises (35) and trade unions 
(4). We present the main groups below 
(Sections 4.6.1–4.4.3).

424 Cedefop (2019).

425 Cedefop (2019).

426 Author’s elaboration based on desk research.

Some of these social partners focus in 
particular on disadvantaged groups. This 
targeted support is meant to help the 
disadvantaged group to seek and stay within 
employment in the green economy. The most 
targeted support could be found for other 
vulnerable groups (24) and young people 
(22). These other groups include people who 
are unemployed, people from low socio-
economic backgrounds, people leaving the 
criminal justice system, people with addiction, 
homeless people and more. Other groups 
receiving targeted support are in particular 
people with low qualifications (13) and people 
with a migration background (8).

4.6.1. Employers and employer 
associations

Employers are a key stakeholder as they 
are the ones who may offer employment to 
disadvantaged groups and who are most 
aware of barriers and facilitators to employing 
people from these groups. We found that 
employers in the green economy can be 
found across a variety of sectors and vary in 
size from small firms to large corporations.426 
Examples can be found in Table 4.17.

Table 4.16: Employers and employer associations identified 
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Number of stakeholders 17 30 38 21 7 23 15 18 21 17

Source: RAND Europe
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Table 4.17: Examples of employers, employer associations or business representatives identified 

City/region Stakeholder Role

Île-de-France DM compost427 Company working on biowaste collection and recovery of food 
waste working to integrate people who are unemployed. 

Île-de-France Suez428 Association focused on employment integration with a focus on 
recycling and natural resources with opportunities for people with 
low qualifications.

Berlin Berliner 
Straßenreiningung429

Company with 6,000 employees working in mostly green jobs with 
opportunities for people with low qualifications.

Berlin ALBA Group430 Recycling company for Berlin with green jobs and opportunities for 
people with low qualifications.

Berlin Bundesverband 
Nachhaltige 
Wirtschaft431

Employers’ association for sustainable economy which supports 
440 members.

Berlin Deutsche 
Industrie und 
Handelskammer432

Association responsible for all chambers of commerce across 
Germany who are some of the main regulatory bodies for industry.

Frankfurt Deutsche Bahn433 One of the largest employers in Germany with opportunities in 
green jobs and for people with low qualifications.

Frankfurt Stadtwerke 
Offenbach434

Public employer in energy and electricity supply for the city of 
Offenbach with opportunities in green jobs and for people with low 
qualifications.

Frankfurt Verband der 
Elektrotechnik435

Association for companies working with electronics, which 
includes many companies working in the green economy.

Ruhr Valley Gelsenwasser436 Water management company with opportunities in green jobs and 
for people with low qualifications.

427 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.dm-compost.fr/about 

428 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.suez.fr/fr-fr/contact 

429 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.bsr.de/diversity-bei-der-bsr-25798.php 

430 As of 19 September 2022: https://berlin.alba.info/ 

431 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.bnw-bundesverband.de/ 

432 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.dihk.de/de/ueber-uns/die-gremien-des-dihk/-energie-praegt-mein-leben--51892 

433 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.deutschebahn.com/de 

434 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.offenbach.de/stadtwerke/stadtwerke/index.php 

435 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.vde.com/de 

436 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.gelsenwasser.de/ 

https://www.dm-compost.fr/about
https://www.suez.fr/fr-fr/contact
https://www.bsr.de/diversity-bei-der-bsr-25798.php
https://berlin.alba.info/
https://www.bnw-bundesverband.de/
https://www.dihk.de/de/ueber-uns/die-gremien-des-dihk/-energie-praegt-mein-leben--51892
https://www.deutschebahn.com/de
https://www.offenbach.de/stadtwerke/stadtwerke/index.php
https://www.vde.com/de
https://www.gelsenwasser.de/
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City/region Stakeholder Role

Ruhr Valley Thyssenkrupp Steel 
AG437

Important employer in the region undergoing a transformation 
towards the green economy with opportunities in green jobs and 
for people with low qualifications.

Milan A2A438 Public/private company for green energy production and waste 
management with opportunities for people with low qualifications.

Milan ATM439 Provides jobs in the transport and waste management sector. 

Milan Assolombarda440 Association supporting alliances among companies to maximise 
their business potential while being environmentally sustainable.

Madrid Canal de Isabel II441 Water management company with opportunities in green jobs and 
for people with low qualifications.

Madrid Ecovidrio442 Small company working on recycling with specific support for 
women and people with low qualifications.

Bournemouth Dorset Wildlife 
Trust443

Company working in wildlife conservation.

Bournemouth Alaska Ecological 
Contracting444

Ecological contractor providing roles in the management and 
maintenance of sensitive sites such as nature reserves.

Edinburgh SSE445 Large employer as an energy company working on a zero-carbon 
transition.

Edinburgh Changeworks 
Recycling446

Recycling company and waste management for businesses in the 
Scotland.

Glasgow Scottish Power447 Energy supply company in Scotland with opportunities for people 
with low qualifications.

Glasgow Easee448 Quickly growing start-up working on sustainable chargers for the 
e-mobility sector.

Source: RAND Europe

437 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.thyssenkrupp-steel.com/de/kontakt.html 

438 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.a2a.eu/it/gruppo 

439 As of 22 September 2022:  
https://www.atm.it/it/IlGruppo/Governance/Pagine/Sistemidigestionequalitaambientesicurezza.aspx 

440 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.assolombarda.it/business-networking/green-economy-network 

441 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.talentoteca.es/canaldeisabelsegunda/ 

442 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.ecovidrio.es/en 

443 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.dorsetwildlifetrust.org.uk/ 

444 As of 19 September 2022: http://www.alaska.ltd.uk/index.html 

445 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.sse.com/ 

446 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.changeworksrecycling.co.uk/ 

447 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.scottishpower.com/ 

448 As of 19 September 2022: https://easee.com/uk/about-us/ 

https://www.thyssenkrupp-steel.com/de/kontakt.html
https://www.a2a.eu/it/gruppo
https://www.atm.it/it/IlGruppo/Governance/Pagine/Sistemidigestionequalitaambientesicurezza.aspx
https://www.assolombarda.it/business-networking/green-economy-network
https://www.talentoteca.es/canaldeisabelsegunda/
https://www.ecovidrio.es/en
https://www.dorsetwildlifetrust.org.uk/
http://www.alaska.ltd.uk/index.html
https://www.sse.com/
https://www.changeworksrecycling.co.uk/
https://www.scottishpower.com/
https://easee.com/uk/about-us/
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4.6.2. Social enterprises 

Social enterprises are key stakeholders 
in the green economy when it comes to 
disadvantaged groups as they often provide 
employment or support for these groups.449 
With the decrease in the number of traditional 
low-skilled positions, innovative approaches 
proposed by social enterprises to integrating 

449 European Commission (2020a). 

450 Social farming uses agriculture to promote well-being, social inclusion and social services in rural areas.

451 Upcycling (or reuse) is a process in which waste materials or unwanted products are transformed into new materials 
or products with artistic or environmental value.

452 European Commission (2020a).

453 As of 19 September 2022: http://www.groupeares.fr/notre-groupe/ares-coop/ 

454 As of 19 September 2022: http://stabilis-emploi.org 

455 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.gwr-frankfurt.de/index.php/startseite-amd 

disadvantaged people may succeed in fields 
such as social farming,450 upcycling,451 climate 
change and environmental sustainability.452

We identified 35 social enterprises; their 
breakdown per city and region can be found 
in Table 4.18 and examples can be found in 
Table 4.19.

Table 4.18: Social enterprises identified 

City/region
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Number of stakeholders 14 2 5 4 7 1 2 0 7 0

Source: RAND Europe

Table 4.19: Examples of social enterprises identified

City/region Stakeholder Type of social enterprise Target group

Île-de-France ARESCOOP453 Green space maintenance company. People who have difficulty 
accessing employment.

Île-de-France Stabilis454 Environmental construction company. People with low 
qualifications.

Frankfurt GWR 
gGmbH455

Resource management company who 
provides training and support. 

People returning to 
employment.

http://www.groupeares.fr/notre-groupe/ares-coop/
http://stabilis-emploi.org
https://www.gwr-frankfurt.de/index.php/startseite-amd
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City/region Stakeholder Type of social enterprise Target group

Frankfurt Bildungswerk 
Hessische 
Wirtschaft456

Social enterprise providing a variety 
of training courses and tailored 
programmes to support people into 
employment.

Various vulnerable groups 
including people with a 
migrant background and 
people who are illiterate.

Frankfurt Werkhof 
Darmstadt457

Social enterprise working on woodwork 
and metalwork and providing 
apprenticeships in that area.

Young people, people with a 
migrant background.

Frankfurt BASA e.V.458 Social enterprise working in different 
areas to support people into 
employment.

Young people, people with 
low qualifications.

Frankfurt BauHaus 
Werkstätte 
Wiesbaden

Social enterprise working in different 
areas to support people into 
employment. Includes a second-hand 
shop and a bicycle repair service.

People with a migrant 
background.

Frankfurt Faprik 
gGmbH459

Social enterprise working in different 
areas to support people to get 
qualifications and into employment.

People with low 
qualifications, women.

Bournemouth Seed of 
Hope460

Community gardening project to support 
mental health and recovery programmes. 

People with addiction.

Bournemouth Edventure461 Company supporting the circular 
economy and sustainability. 

N/A

Edinburgh Community 
Trade Hub

Social enterprise working with young 
people to support the transition into the 
labour market. 

Young people, people 
from low socio-economic 
backgrounds, people with 
low qualifications.

Glasgow Move On462 Recycling company that supports 
through mentoring and training.

Young people and people 
effected by homelessness.

Glasgow Young 
Enterprise 
Scotland463

Running programmes to support on 
enterprise and financial education with 
some focused on the environment. 

Young people.

Source: RAND Europe

456 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.bwhw.de/ 

457 As of 19 September 2022: https://werkhof-darmstadt.de/wir-ueber-uns/ 

458 As of 19 September 2022: https://www.basa.de/index.php/beratung-qualifizierung/uebergangslotsen 

459 As of 19 September 2022: https://faprik.com/ 

460 As of 19 September 2022: https://seedofhope.org.uk/ 

461 As of 19 September 2022: https://edventurefrome.org/ 

462 As of 19 September 2022: https://moveon.org.uk/ 

463 As of 19 September 2022: https://yes.org.uk/index.php 

https://www.bwhw.de/
https://werkhof-darmstadt.de/wir-ueber-uns/
https://www.basa.de/index.php/beratung-qualifizierung/uebergangslotsen
https://faprik.com/
https://seedofhope.org.uk/
https://edventurefrome.org/
https://moveon.org.uk/
https://yes.org.uk/index.php
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Table 4.20: Examples of trade unions identified

City/region Stakeholder Role

Frankfurt IGBau464 Responsible trade union for construction, agriculture and the 
environment. 

Bournemouth, 
London

Trades Union 
Congress 
(TUC)465

The TUC is a membership organisation for unions in the UK and 
represents over 5.5 million working people. The TUC campaigns for a just 
transition for workers and facilitates the sharing of information among 
its members on cutting carbon emission and growing green skills. 
Its learning and skills organisation Unionlearn helps provide earning 
opportunities for their members, with green skills among its priorities.

Source: RAND Europe

464 As of 19 September 2022: https://igbau.de/ 

465 As of 19 September 2022:  
https://www.tuc.org.uk/publications/cutting-carbon-growing-skills-green-skills-just-transition

4.6.3.Trade unions 

Through the targeted desk research and 
interviews, we identified only a few trade unions 
with explicit focus on the green economy (see 
Table 4.20). This can partially be explained by 
the fact that workers associations are often 
organised at national levels and their activities 
are likely to target a broader geographical area 
than a city or small region. 

4.7. Other stakeholders
We also identified a number of other 
organisations relevant in specific countries that 
did not match any category discussed so far. 
The structure and role of these stakeholders 
seems to be unique to specific countries. 

4.7.1. Summary

• We identified over 570 stakeholders 
throughout this study across the different 

categories of education and training 
providers, employment services, civil 
society organisations, local authorities, 
social partners (including employers and 
employers’ associations, trade unions) and 
other types of stakeholders.

• Most of the identified stakeholders either 
focus their services on green jobs or green 
skills (and offer these to broad groups 
of people) or provide their (non-green) 
services to a specific disadvantaged group. 
There are very few stakeholders that bring 
these two aspects together.

• We found representatives from each 
stakeholder group in each city or region. 
This provides a good basis for building 
partnerships that bring the unique 
characteristics of all stakeholders to 
support disadvantaged groups into the 
green economy.

https://igbau.de/
https://www.tuc.org.uk/publications/cutting-carbon-growing-skills-green-skills-just-transition
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Existing initiatives and programmes 
supporting disadvantaged groups 
into green jobs5

5.1. Introduction 
One of the overarching research questions that 
guided the study asked: What are the existing 
initiatives and programmes supporting people 
with low qualifications and other disadvantaged 
groups into green jobs? It was important 
to understand the existing intervention 
landscape for green jobs, specifically the ways 
in which the interventions aim to support 
disadvantaged groups (especially people with 
low qualifications), as well as the potential for 
these interventions to scale across markets. 

When we use the term intervention, we refer to 
initiatives and programmes that aim to help the 
target groups into green jobs.

We identified 197 interventions through the 
targeted desk research in the ten examined 
cities and regions (see Annex B) and through the 
REA (see Annex D). In terms of the ten cities and 
regions of interest, a total of 183 interventions 
were identified. A breakdown of the number of 
interventions by each city and region can be 
seen in Table 5.1. With regards to the REA, a 
total of 14 interventions were identified.

Table 5.1: Interventions identified per city/region of interest

City/region Number of interventions

Île-de-France 25

Berlin 27

Ruhr Valley 17

Frankfurt 12

Milan 16

Madrid 12

Bournemouth 10

Edinburgh 37

Glasgow 14

London 13

Total 183

Source: RAND Europe
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We analysed the interventions from the ten 
cities and regions in the following steps: (i) we 
established two typologies of interventions 
using the REA as a basis (Section 5.2); (ii) we 
applied these typologies to the interventions 
identified from the ten local cities and regions 
(Section 5.3); and (iii) we used the thematic 
analysis to find overarching similarities and 
differences in the intervention mechanisms 
(Section 5.4).

5.2. Establishing the two 
typologies: intervention focus and 
mechanism
We established the typologies of interventions 
by using the interventions identified in the REA 
as the basis. This approach was taken for two 
reasons: (i) the interventions from the REA 
possessed some form of evidence as to their 
efficacy; and (ii) one of the inclusion criteria 
for the REA allowed for articles focused on 
the UK, EU and OECD countries to be included, 
meaning that the typologies derived from it 
would have high applicability to the ten cities 
and regions.

Articles selected for inclusion in the REA were 
appraised according to how relevant they 
were to two indicators: (i) greening of the 
economy; and (ii) improving the employability 
of individuals. The scoring scale consisted 
of low, moderate and high relevancy scores 
(where highly relevant articles were explicitly 
related to green jobs/ skills or to employability, 
moderately relevant articles were less explicitly 
but still related and low relevance was assigned 
to articles whose focus/scope was unclear or 
non-related to the indicators of interest).

To ensure that our analysis of the interventions 
was focused on disadvantaged groups 
(specifically people with low qualifications), an 
additional screening process was undertaken 

for the interventions extracted from the 
articles. This additional screening involved 
appraising the interventions according to 
two criteria to determine the intervention’s 
focus: (i) is the intervention green? and (ii) is 
the intervention focused on people with low 
qualifications? The results of this appraisal 
are presented in Table 5.2. Interventions were 
placed into three groups, with these groups 
being established a priori: 

• Green intervention for people with low 
qualifications 

• Green intervention for other disadvantaged 
groups 

• Other (not green) interventions for people 
with low qualifications. 

Interventions that met at least one of the 
criteria were selected to contribute to the 
intervention mechanism typology.

Of the 14 interventions identified in the REA, 
8 met at least one of the criteria (see Table 
5.2). In terms of grouping these interventions, 
5 fell into the first group (green and for people 
with low qualifications), no interventions 
fell into the second group (green and for 
disadvantaged groups) and 3 interventions fell 
into the third group (not green but for people 
with low qualifications). As for intervention 
mechanism, three types of intervention 
became apparent. They are: (i) work-based – 
interventions that directly provide employment 
to their target group; (ii) education and training 
– interventions that aim to provide their 
target group with skills that enhance their 
employability; (iii) job search – interventions 
that aim to increase their target group’s 
exposure to job opportunities; and (iv) financial 
aid – interventions that solely provide monetary 
support. Both typologies were applied to the 
most relevant interventions identified by our 
researchers in the ten cities and regions.
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Table 5.2: Interventions from the REA with a focus on the green economy and/or people with low qualifications
Co

un
tr

y

Name Type Description Green 
(Yes/
No)

Focus on 
people with low 
qualifications 
(Yes/No)

Target group Strength of 
evidence

So
ut

h 
A

fr
ic

a

Help Up Work-based/
waste disposal

Founded by Georgia McTaggart. A charitable initiative 
that focuses on the cleaning up of rivers while also aiming 
to create jobs for the unemployed. Registered as a non-
profit company to facilitate funding from corporates. Also 
operates under a franchise model, with two franchises 
currently in operation.

Yes Yes Unemployed 
members of local 
communities 
in Langa and 
Khayelitsha.

Low – the 
article was an 
editorial piece

US

MillionTreesNYC 
Training Program

Education 
and training/
experiential 
learning

Implemented by MillionTreesNYC. Provides experiential 
learning in arboriculture, ecological restoration, landscape 
design and horticulture. Also offers: certification in 
pesticide/herbicide application; chainsaw training; 
compost training; Life Skills Training class; as well as the 
continuation of education credits from New York Botanical 
Garden.

Yes Yes Young people 
(ages 18 to 
24) with a high 
school diploma 
or GED who are 
unemployed.

Low – 
qualitative 
case study 
research 
approach

US

Where I Stand 
Youth Summit 
(WISYS)

Education 
and training/
occupational 
– raising 
environmental 
awareness 
through 
projects

Delivered by Toni Anderson in collaboration with the Sacred 
Keepers Youth Council. A two-and-a-half-day retreat for 
young people engaged in Chicago-based, youth-driven 
organisations working for social and environmental 
justice. Aimed to facilitate dialogue and build connections 
between youth participants by having them live, work, 
socialise and share meals at a host site for the entirety of 
the programme. Activities included reflective discussions, 
skills-based workshops, community building hangouts and 
self-care.

Yes Yes Youth participants 
(ages 14 to 19) 
with most living 
in predominantly 
African American 
or Latinx 
communities in 
Chicago.

Low – overt 
observation of 
a single cohort
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Co
un

tr
y

Name Type Description Green 
(Yes/
No)

Focus on 
people with low 
qualifications 
(Yes/No)

Target group Strength of 
evidence

Au
st

ra
lia

 a
nd

 M
au

rit
iu

s

Young Persons’ 
Plan for the 
Planet (YPPP) 
programme

Education 
and training/
occupational 
– strategic 
planning and 
management 
skills

Intervention trialled by Chambers et al. (2019). Aims to 
improve adolescent engagement with UN’s 17 sustainable 
development goals (SDGs) through helping them develop 
research, strategic planning, management, STEM and 
global competency skills. 

Yes Yes Adolescents 
(ages 12 to 16) 
in compulsory 
education

Low – multi-
site cohort 
study with no 
control group

US

4-H Youth 
Development 
Program

Education 
and training/
occupational 
– project 
management 
and leadership

Implemented through a private–public partnership of 
universities, federal and local government agencies, as well 
as foundations and professional associations. Participants 
complete hands-on projects in various disciplines such as 
health, science, agriculture and civic engagement. They are 
also encouraged to take on leadership roles.

Yes Yes Children (ages 8 
to 18)

Low – surveys 
conducted 
on a narrow 
sample (ages 
14 to 18) 
with limited 
generalisability 
(New York City, 
New York)

US

New Orleans 
Career Pathway 
Training

Education 
and training/
occupational – 
manufacturing 
and energy, 
medical care 
and ICT

The city of New Orleans’ Office of Workforce Development 
created a job training programme to combat the shrinking 
pool of low-qualified employment opportunities. This was 
funded with a grant from the US Department of Labour 
Workforce Innovation Fund. This career pathway was 
designed to help low-qualified, unemployed individuals 
train for and find skilled jobs in the fields of advanced 
manufacturing and energy, medical care and ICT.

No Yes Individuals in 
the city of New 
Orleans that may 
be unemployed, 
underemployed 
workers or 
discouraged 
workers

High – 
randomised 
control trial
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Co
un

tr
y

Name Type Description Green 
(Yes/
No)

Focus on 
people with low 
qualifications 
(Yes/No)

Target group Strength of 
evidence

G
lo

ba
l

Decent Jobs for 
Youth

Job search 
intervention/
occupational – 
decent work

Implemented by a partnership of organisations from the 
public, private and third sectors. Aims to utilise the United 
Nations’ (UN) convening power to scale up country-level 
action on youth employment to increase the provision of 
decent work for youths.

No Yes Youth (ages 15 
to 24) who are 
unemployed

Low – the 
article in 
which the 
intervention 
was found is 
an editorial 
piece

Ca
na

da

Work2Live (W2L) Job search 
intervention 

The intervention is implemented by Zero Ceiling, who 
work in collaboration with a leading employer in the local 
area of Whistler, Canada. It is a comprehensive 12-month 
program that provides subsidised housing, employment, 
adventure-based learning and ongoing professional 
support. The mandate of the programme is to reduce youth 
homelessness and raise the quality of life for young people 
experiencing homelessness. Young people are empowered 
with effective, practical tools to help them live healthy and 
independent lives. The implementer of the programme, 
Zero Ceiling, has an exclusive partnership with a leading 
employer in Whistler, British Columbia who help provide 
employment and professional support.

No Yes Young people 
(ages 19 to 24) 
experiencing 
homelessness 
and who do not 
have ongoing, 
untreated or 
current mental 
health/addiction 
issues

Low – 
qualitative 
case study 
research 
approach

Source: RAND Europe
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5.3. A typological overview of the 
interventions from the ten cities 
and regions
The interventions presented in Annex 7 are 
derived from the primary data collection and 
analysis conducted on the ten cities and 
regions. A total of 37 interventions from the ten 
cities and regions, all of which were deemed 
as the most relevant by our researchers to 
both the green economy and improving the 
employability of disadvantaged groups, were 
subjected to the same screening criteria 
outlined in Section 5.1. This was done to 
ensure that the subsequent thematic analysis 
would be relevant to disadvantaged groups 
and people with low qualifications in particular. 
Table 5.3 presents the grouping these 
interventions by focus. 

A thematic analysis was conducted to identify 
the common intervention components and 
mechanisms of the two most represented 
intervention types (education and training, and 
work-based), the results of which are presented 
in the following section.

5.4. Thematic analysis
5.4.1. Education and training interventions

Five overarching themes were identified 
from analysing the interventions within the 
education and training type. They are as 
follows:

1. Theory-based training: A small number 
of interventions solely focused on, or 
incorporated, the teaching of theoretical 
concepts to participants. These tended to 
involve classroom-based and prescriptive 
learning. In terms of how they were 
relevant to the green economy, most of 
the concepts taught tended to discuss the 
mechanisms behind climate change and 
how it could be hypothetically dealt with.

 Intervention examples: CHANGE – 
Continuing Education for Women in 
Environmental Protection and Climate 
Change, LIFE e.V; Education, Facettenwerk; 
Frankfurt Spring School, Metzler Stiftung. 

2. Practice-based training: A majority of 
interventions emphasised the teaching 

Table 5.3: Interventions from the ten cities and regions

Work-
based

Education 
and 

training

Job 
search

Financial 
aid

Total

Green interventions for people with low 
qualifications

4 8 1 13

Green interventions for other groups 4 12 1 1 18

Other interventions for people with low 
qualifications

1 5 6

Total 9 25 1 2 37
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of practical and applicable skills to 
participants. These tended to involve 
interactive and dynamic forms of learning. 
In terms of how they were relevant to the 
green economy, the practical skills taught to 
participants were specific to environmental 
sustainability or conservation.

 Intervention examples: Wild Paths, Dorset 
Wildlife Trust; Glasgow Wood Volunteering 
Programme, Glasgow Wood; Green Teams 
London, Groundwork.

3. Transferrable skills: Some of the 
interventions taught skills to their 
participants that were not necessarily 
green-specific, i.e. it was possible to 
utilise them in other disciplines or sectors, 
and they could therefore be classed as 
transferrable skills. However, the sectoral 
focus of the interventions (which were 
within the scope of environmental 
sustainability or conservation) made 
the teaching of these transferrable skills 
relevant to the green economy.

 Intervention examples: CHANGE – 
Continuing Education for Women in 
Environmental Protection and Climate 
Change, LIFE e.V; Frankfurt Spring School, 
Metzler Stiftung; Creative Pathways 
Environmental Design Programme, Impact 
Arts.

4. Green-specific skills: Some of the 
interventions taught skills to their 
participants that were specific to the 
environmental sector. These interventions 
provided their participants with specialist 
niche skills, with these skills tending to be 
vocational rather than theoretical.

 Intervention examples: Continuing 
Education in Environmental Education, IBB 
AG; FLAG, Dorset Coast Forum; Education, 
Facettenwerk; Low Carbon Learning 
Programme, Construction Scotland 
Innovation Centre.

5. People with low qualifications: A 
significant number of interventions had a 
demographic focus on individuals with low 
qualifications. There was a specific focus 
on young people, especially NEET youth 
and the unemployed.

 Intervention examples: Continuing 
Education in Environment-, Nature- and 
Climate Protection for Women, UBB; Build 
Your Own Bike course, Bike for Good; Urban 
Ranger, National Trust Morden Hall Park; 
Green Teams London, Groundwork.

5.4.2. Work-based interventions

Two overarching themes were identified from 
analysing the interventions within the work-
based type. They are as follows:

1. Work placements: Some of these 
interventions did not situate participants 
within a single setting. Instead, participants 
got to experience multiple roles at various 
organisations. In terms of how this 
is relevant to the green economy, the 
organisations that the participants were 
placed at had an environmental focus, thus 
allowing participants to acquire a variety of 
‘green skills’.

 Intervention examples: Voluntary 
Ecological Year, German government in 
collaboration with circa 50 stakeholders; 
the Environmental Placement Programme 
(EPP), Bright Green Business; the Workshop 
Schools, Patrimonio Nacional in partnership 
with the Public Employment Service.

2. People with low qualifications: A number 
of the interventions had a demographic 
focus on individuals with low qualifications. 
Often there was a specific focus on directly 
integrating these individuals into the green 
sector by employing them in the first 
instance, as opposed to training them only 
or acting as an intermediary between the 
individuals and employers.
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 Intervention examples: Voluntary Ecological 
Year, German government in collaboration 
with circa 50 stakeholders; the Workshop 
Schools, Patrimonio Nacional in 
partnership with the Public Employment 
Service; RéaVie; Urban Environment.

5.5. Summary
• A total of 183 interventions were identified 

from the primary data collection conducted 
on the ten cities and regions. Of these 
interventions, 37 were selected by our 
researchers as having the most relevance 
to supporting people with low qualifications 
into employment and the green economy. 
As for the REA, a total of 14 interventions 
were identified, including 8 that were 
selected for the purposes of informing the 
intervention typology based on their focus 
on the green economy and/or supporting 
people with low qualifications into 
employment.

• The interventions from both the REA and 
the ten cities and regions were placed into 
three groups according to their focus: (i) 
green interventions for people with low 
qualifications; (ii) green interventions for 
other disadvantaged groups; and (ii) other 
(not green) interventions for people with 
low qualifications.

• By using the interventions from the REA 
as a basis, the following intervention 
typology was established: (i) work-based 
– interventions that directly provide 
employment; (ii) education and training 
– interventions that provide skills that 
enhance employability; (iii) job search – 
interventions that aim to increase exposure 
to job opportunities; and (iv) financial aid – 
interventions that solely provide monetary 
support.

• Applying both the intervention focus and 
intervention mechanism typologies to the 

most relevant interventions (from both the 
REA and the ten cities and regions) yielded 
the following breakdown:

 » Education and training interventions 
represented the majority of the 
interventions (31) including 12 green 
interventions for people with low 
qualifications, 12 green interventions 
for other groups and 7 other (not 
green) interventions for people with 
low qualifications.

 » Work-based interventions were 
the second most represented (10), 
including five green interventions 
for people with low qualifications, 
four green interventions for other 
disadvantaged groups and one other 
intervention for people with low 
qualifications.

 » Financial aid interventions (2), with one 
green intervention for disadvantage 
groups and one other intervention for 
people with low qualifications

 » Job search interventions (2), both 
green, with one for people with low 
qualifications and another for other 
disadvantaged groups.

• A thematic analysis of the two most 
represented intervention types, 
education and training as well as work-
based interventions, revealed five and 
two overarching themes respectively. 
Education and training interventions were 
characterised by the following: theory-
based training, practice-based training, 
transferrable skills, green-specific skills and 
a focus on people with low qualifications. 
As for work-based interventions, they were 
characterised by work placements and a 
focus on people with low qualifications.
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Key findings, conclusions and implications6
6.1. Overall purpose of this 
research
This study was supported by JPMorgan Chase 
to address the gap in evidence on employability 
of disadvantaged groups in the context of the 
greening of the economy. We carried out the 
work between August 2021 and April 2022 to 
collect, analyse and synthesise data in order to 
answer the following research questions:

1. What green jobs are available for 
disadvantaged groups, especially people 
with low qualifications?

2. What skills are needed and what training 
pathways are available for these jobs?

3. Who are the relevant stakeholders when 
it comes to employment of disadvantaged 
groups, especially people with low 
qualifications, in the green sector?

4. What are the existing initiatives and 
programmes supporting people with low 
qualifications and other disadvantaged 
groups into green jobs?

The study focuses primarily on ten European 
cities and regions across five countries and 

466 See  
https://www.rand.org/randeurope/research/projects/green-jobs-and-skills-development-for-disadvantaged-groups-.
html (as of 19 September 2022).

467 Data is available for SMEs only (not all firms).

it draws on local, regional, national as well as 
wider international evidence to answer these 
research questions. This report summarises 
the key findings and draws overall conclusions 
from the research. Additional insights from 
this study at the level of examined cities and 
regions can be found in individual reports.466

6.2. Key findings and conclusions

There are limited green job opportunities 
for people with low qualifications; our 
rough estimates range between 9,292 and 
13,405 across the ten examined cities and 
regions (compared to 23,000–33,000 total 
green jobs at the local level).
In absolute numbers, green jobs in the five 
countries (France, Germany, Italy, Spain and 
the UK) ranged from 2.5 million (if we focus on 
the environmental economy only) to 22 million 
(if we look at all SMEs467 and all sectors). 
However, these jobs represent a modest 
portion of total national employment in these 
countries. Green opportunities for people with 
low- to medium-level qualifications are even 
more limited and often in male-dominated 
sectors and occupations (e.g. energy, 

https://www.rand.org/randeurope/research/projects/green-jobs-and-skills-development-for-disadvantaged-groups-.html
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transport, construction). They are also more 
likely to be found for craft and related trades 
workers, elementary occupations, or plant and 
machine operators and assemblers. We also 
note an overall decline in demand for low-level 
qualifications across the five countries.

Conclusion: All this evidence points to the 
need to help people with low qualifications 
(and particularly women) access further 
education, training or gain work experience 
to broaden the range of suitable green job 
opportunities available for them.

Currently, for people with low 
qualifications green skills are a less 
common requirement or less essential 
compared to general or digital skills.
Categorising skills (and their elements) as 
‘green’ is a relatively recent phenomenon in 
existing classification systems.  Green skills 
also do not feature too prominently in the job 
advertisements examined in this study. They 
include knowledge of environmental topics and 
issues, climate change and protection, aspects 
of sustainable buildings, renewable energy and 
resources, and water management. However, 
other skills seemed more critical for gaining 
entry into green employment. Evidence from 
all data sources points to general skills as 
important in the context of green jobs. These 
include communication, teamworking and 
management skills, as well as ability to adapt 
to change and work independently. Attitudes, 
motivation and enthusiasm were also of key 
importance. These ‘general’ skills and attitudes 
are closely followed by digital skills and 
featured prominently in sources that focused 
on the green economy. Language skills, basic 
numeracy and literacy were also mentioned as 
essential for people with low qualifications to 
entering the green sector.

The most prevalent training pathways identified 
included VET, apprenticeships, internships, 
and green skills academies and centres. 

Both theoretical and practical aspects of 
such training or experience were considered 
important to facilitate entry into green jobs. 
Access to such opportunities is essential 
for disadvantaged groups, and people with 
low qualifications in particular, as entry 
requirements for training or apprenticeships 
introduce barriers to many. If these become 
more widespread, preparatory courses and 
additional targeted support for disadvantaged 
groups may become even more necessary. 

Conclusion: Green skills do not seem to play 
a major role in job advertisements today, but 
they are likely to gain on importance in the 
future. While general or digital skills are and 
will be essential in future, they may not be 
sufficient in securing green jobs. Therefore, 
investing in green skills among people with low 
qualifications may give them an advantage in 
an evermore competitive labour market. 

Few of the over 500 identified 
stakeholders offer support for 
disadvantaged groups in relation to green 
skills or employment.
Whether they are education or training 
providers, civil society organisations, 
local authorities or social partners, most 
stakeholders either focus on green jobs or 
green skills but offer their services to broad 
groups of people or they focus on some 
disadvantaged groups but offer general 
support. We found representatives from each 
stakeholder group in each examined city or 
region and some examples of coordinated 
efforts and initiatives that provide a good basis 
and blueprint for joining forces and supporting 
disadvantaged groups into the green economy.

Conclusion: There is a need for more targeted 
(and orchestrated) action from the relevant 
stakeholders to make sure that people who 
face disadvantages, including those with low 
qualifications, do not miss out on the green 
transition.
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Most of the interventions we found 
supporting disadvantaged groups into 
green jobs offered education and training.
We identified nearly 200 interventions, of which 
37 were most relevant to supporting people 
with low qualifications into green employment. 
The majority of interventions (25) focused on 
education and training with eight interventions 
specifically tailored for green skills and 
people with low qualifications. Work-based 
interventions were the second largest group 
(nine interventions, including four dedicated to 
green skills and people with low qualifications). 
The remaining interventions offered financial 
assistance (2) and support in job search (1). 
Education and training interventions included 
theory-based training, practice-based training, 
transferrable skills and green skills. Work-
based interventions included work placements. 
However, the evidence base on the extent to 
which these interventions work (and for whom) 
is limited.

Conclusion: The identified interventions form 
a useful repository of practices but their 
effectiveness needs to be examined through 
robust evaluations. There should be ample 
opportunities to test these interventions 
and adapt them to better match green job 
opportunities or so they are better suited for 
disadvantaged groups (in particular people 
with low qualifications) and scale these up if 
they prove to be effective.

6.3. Contribution to the evidence 
base and limitations of this study
To our knowledge, this is one of the first 
studies that comprehensively examines green 
opportunities for disadvantaged groups, and 
people with low qualifications in particular, in 
the selected cities and regions. It estimates 

468 ILO (2020). 

the number of green jobs available to this 
population and explores in which sectors 
and occupations these opportunities are 
concentrated. It provides both an indication 
and warning that the disadvantaged groups 
may be missing out on the opportunities 
created by the greening of the economies if no 
action is taken.

This research, as important as it was, also 
revealed a number of limitations of the adopted 
methodology:

• Manual online search for green job 
advertisements is not well suited for 
identifying opportunities and online job 
vacancy analysis using big data is more 
appropriate. Collating OJAs can be done 
through application programming interface 
(downloading content directly from portal 
databases), web scraping (extracting 
structured data from websites), crawling 
(browsing web portals systematically and 
downloading their pages) or purchased 
from commercial providers. 

• While an analysis of OJAs can provide 
detailed and timely insights on labour 
market trends, it is most useful when 
combined with conventional sources.468 
This is particularly important in sectors 
and occupations where online vacancies 
are less common and more traditional 
methods are still used (print media, 
employment services, word of mouth). It 
is conceivable that such job opportunities 
are also more suitable for disadvantaged 
groups, including people with low 
qualifications.

• This exploratory research combined 
analyses of quantitative data with 
qualitative insights from interviews. While 
extensive efforts were invested in reaching 
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out to over 400 stakeholders, only a limited 
number agreed to share their views, and 
while these insights have been extremely 
valuable, they are not comprehensive or 
representative to the examined cities and 
regions.

6.4. Implications for policy, 
practice and future research
There is a strong momentum for investing 
in green jobs that coincides with efforts to 
support disadvantaged groups and local 
areas. Future investment in green jobs could 
support further economic development and 
green transitions in the selected cities and 
regions in a way that is fair and provides 
equal opportunities for all. This research 
demonstrates the need for broadening 
employment opportunities for people who face 
disadvantages in the labour market.

Green employment could be a stepping-stone 
in the financial empowerment of individuals 
and green skills development could offer career 
prospects for people with low qualifications 

and other disadvantaged groups, such as those 
from ethnic minorities. Their (sustainable) 
employment would have rippling effects for 
wider society and environment, both helping to 
reduce inequalities and to address the climate 
change.

There is room for creating a platform to bring 
different actors together and to ignite the 
change at the local level. Multi-stakeholder 
partnerships could be formed to work to 
scale up the financing, policies and leadership 
needed to effectively support people with low 
qualifications into green jobs, but leaders of 
such initiatives are needed at the local level.

More research is required to establish whether 
the general trend for decline in demand for low 
qualifications will also be evident in the green 
economy. Finally, further research is needed to 
provide robust evidence and recommendations 
for the effective and evidence-based 
interventions that bring disadvantaged groups 
into green jobs, demonstrating tangible 
impacts to policymakers and funders that this 
is not only needed but worth the investment. 
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Annex A. Analyses of quantitative data

In this annex, we present three main sources 
for quantitative data used in the study: Skills-
OVATE, EU Skills Panorama by Cedefop and 
environmental statistics by Eurostat. 

A.1. Skills-OVATE
Skills-OVATE469 includes online job 
advertisements (OJAs) collected from multiple 
sources, including private job portals, public 

469 Cedefop (2022b). 

employment service (PES) portals, recruitment 
agencies, online newspapers and corporate 
websites. 

Data used in this study was collated by Cedefop 
between third quarter of 2020 and second 
quarter of 2021. The data was accessed by 
RAND Europe researchers between December 
2021 and January 2022. Table A.1 presents the 
dataset for each city or region.

Table A.1: Skills-OVATE data included in the study

Country City/region Number of OJAs

France Île-de-France 172,470

Germany Berlin 327,237

Frankfurt 161,101

Ruhr Valley 409,842

Italy Lombardia 357,347

Spain Community of Madrid 184,917

United Kingdom Dorset and Somerset 67,798

Eastern Scotland 149,775

West Central Scotland 85,610

Inner London 82,697

Total 1,998,794

Source: RAND Europe
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Table A.2: Skill levels expected per occupations categories

Broad skill level ISCED level ESCO level 1 (equivalent of International Standard 
Classification of Occupations ISCO-08)

Skill levels 3 and 4 
(high)

ISCED levels 5 (short-cycle 
tertiary) and above: 6 
(bachelor’s), 7 (master’s), 8 
(doctoral)

1. Managers

2. Professionals

3. Technicians and associate professionals

Skill level 2 
(medium)

Levels 2 (lower secondary) 
to 4 (post-secondary, non-
tertiary)

4. Clerical support workers

5. Service and sales workers

6. Skilled agricultural, forestry and fishery workers

7. Craft and related trades workers

8. Plant and machine operators and assemblers

Skill level 1 (low) Level 1 (primary) 9. Elementary occupations

Source: Based on ILO (2022)470 and European Commission (2020a)471

470 Based on ILO (2022). 

471 European Commission (2020b). 

472 Cedefop (2021a). 

473 Cedefop (2022a).  

The datasets allow the analyses of the three 
main regional variables: sectors, occupations 
and skills. Descriptive statistics were used to 
identify sectors, occupations and skills in most 
demand using a median of each set of data as 
the cut-off point.

Given the focus of the study on disadvantaged 
groups, all top occupations were included in 
descriptive statistics but the analyses focused 
in particular on jobs more suitable for people 
with low qualifications, i.e. occupations 
requiring post-secondary but non-tertiary 
education at most (see Table A.2). 

A.2. EU Skills Panorama 
EU Skills Panorama472 provides information on 
current employment levels (per country, sector 

and occupation) and it forecasts employment 
growth for the period 2020–2030 (per country, 
sector of economic activity and occupational 
group, and level of education) using Cedefop’s 
Skill Projections database.

According to Cedefop, the detailed estimates 
may be subject to large and uncertain margins 
of error. Therefore, they should be interpreted 
as indicative trends and patterns; any cell 
containing fewer than 10,000 people should 
be regarded with caution and those with fewer 
than 1,000 people should be regarded with 
considerable scepticism.473

The dataset uses NACE Rev. 2 (Statistical 
classification of economic activities) and 
the International Standard Classification of 
Occupations (ISCO-08).
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The UK data available is based on research 
conducted by Cedefop before the UK’s exit 
from the European Union on 31 January 2020.

A.3. Eurostat environmental 
economy statistics
Eurostat environmental economy statistics474 
provides data on employment in the 
environmental goods and services sector 
(EGSS). The dataset uses NACE Rev. 2, the 

474 European Commission (2022e). 

Classification of Environmental Protection 
Activities 2000 (CEPA 2000; e.g. air and 
climate protection, wastewater and waste 
management, protection of biodiversity 
and landscapes) and the Classification of 
Resource Management Activities (CReMA; e.g. 
management of forests, energy resources, 
minerals). The latest data available for all 
examined countries was from 2019 (data for 
the United Kingdom was for 2018).
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Annex B. Protocol for targeted desk research

The objective of this task was to conduct desk 
research and collect information for each of the 
selected cities and regions on any secondary 
data and evidence on green jobs or green skills, 
relevant stakeholders, interventions, and green 
job vacancies and skills required (see Annex C).

B.2. Search strategy
Where we searched for information

We started with an initial targeted search to 
identify relevant secondary sources available 
in English that provided cross-country 
comparisons on green jobs and green skills. 
Accordingly, the ILO, OECD and EU websites 
were searched and a number of relevant 
reports were found. These were used to 
snowball additional references and sources.

We followed this with local-level searches, 
starting with searching official websites of 
local authorities, public or private employment 
services, local social enterprises and 
organisations working on climate change or 
with disadvantaged groups to get a good sense 
of the landscape. We used Google Search 
to identify these and Google Scholar for any 

secondary sources. National researchers used 
their knowledge of local resource hubs or 
platforms on green economy or green skills, if 
appropriate. This allowed national researchers 
to determine the right terminology used in each 
language. 

Types of sources included in the local-
level searches:

• Evaluation and research reports.

• Academic articles.

• Sources from employers/employer
organisations, trade unions, education and
training providers, and third sector actors
(including their websites, if necessary).

Search terms

We consulted relevant websites and databases 
combining key search terms to limit the 
number of search results and improve their 
relevance to the study. Examples of search 
terms are provided in Table B.1. These 
were translated and adapted to the national 
languages (French, German, Italian and 
Spanish) and local context.
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Table B.1: Search terms

Green Jobs and skills Business Disadvantaged 
groups

City/region

green economy
OR 
green growth 
OR 
green sectors 
OR 
green industries 
OR 
green occupations
OR 
circular economy 

If appropriate, 
replace ‘green’ 
with ‘environment’. 
Other possible 
terms include ‘eco’ 
or ‘sustainable’

jobs
OR
skills
OR 
employment 
OR 
work
OR
apprentic*
OR
work placement
OR
work experience
OR
program*
OR
train*
OR
initiative
OR 
employability 
OR 
support
OR
coach*
OR
mentor*

business
OR 
firm 
OR 
employer 
OR 
enterprise 
OR 
company

people with ‘low 
qualifications’
OR
women
OR 
older workers
OR
young people
OR
unemploy*
OR
migrant*, refuge*, 
asylum seekers, 
asylees
OR 
people with 
disabilities

(e.g. Île-de-France, 
Ruhr Valley)

Source: RAND Europe

Inclusion and exclusion criteria

While formal criteria were not applied, the 
following principles guided our work:

• We aimed to focus and prioritise ‘local’ 
data, stakeholders, interventions, etc. 
National-level stakeholders, such as 
ministries or government departments, 
were only included in capital cities. 
National-level interventions were excluded, 

unless they were particularly relevant – e.g., 
focusing on green jobs for disadvantaged 
groups specifically.

• We aimed to include sources that were 
published in or after 2018. The reason 
to use this date is the Cedefop report 
published in 2018 provided updated 
information on skills for green jobs. 
However, since Cedefop offers information 
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at the country level, in practice we included 
secondary sources published prior to this 
date if they included data at a regional or 
local level. 

In preparation for this task, we piloted one 
of the cities included in the study and used a 
spreadsheet to record information. The results 
of the pilot refined the search strategy and 
the spreadsheet and were used to provide 
guidelines and brief national researchers before 
conducting the full search. Search results were 
recorded in a spreadsheet separately for each 
city or region. The structure of such a database 
is outlined below.

B.2. Structure of the database
• Sheet 1. Summary: This sheet provides a 

high-level summary of findings.

• Sheet 2. Relevant stakeholders: This sheet 
compiles information on local stakeholders 
as they relate to employment and skills in 
the green economy. Types of stakeholders 
include education and training providers, 
employers and employer organisations, 
employment services, civil society 
organisations and other. The identified 
stakeholders formed a longlist of potential 
interviewees (see Annex E). We used 
qualitative (thematic) analysis to code and 
summarise this data for this report.

• Sheet 3. Interventions: This sheet identifies 
local programmes and initiatives aimed 

at supporting people, and specifically 
disadvantaged groups, into green jobs. 
This might include education or training 
activities, employment support such as 
job search and counselling, career advice 
and work experience (e.g. internships, 
apprenticeship, voluntary work, mentoring 
or coaching). These interventions can be 
offered by local authorities or employment 
services, education and training providers, 
employers (including social enterprises), 
civil society organisations, etc. This data 
was analysed qualitatively (thematically). 
More information on the analysis 
conducted is presented in Chapter 5.

• Sheet 4. Secondary data and evidence 
on green jobs or green skills: This sheet 
collates additional, contextual information 
about green skills and jobs in the city or 
region. This may include existing data, 
analyses, forecasts, plans or reports. We 
used a thematic synthesis to analyse this 
evidence and presented it in individual city 
and region reports, as well as in this report.

• Sheet 5. Green job vacancies and skills: 
This sheet contains information about 
identified OJAs and required skills and 
qualifications. More information on the 
search and analysis of OJAs is provided in 
Annex C.
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Annex C. Search for and analysis of online green 
job adverts

C.1. Search strategy
We searched for green jobs advertised on 23 
September 2021 on online job portals in the 
selected countries. ‘Green’ was defined as any 
job or business that contributed to increased 
sustainability or reducing negative impacts on 
the environment. The job search targeted three 
aspects: (i) ‘green’ jobs at ‘green employers’; 
(ii) ‘regular jobs’ at ‘green employers’; and (iii)
‘green jobs’ at ‘regular’ employers. For each
country of interest, researchers tested various

search terms related to the green economy 
in each of the databases in shown in Table 
C.1. Search terms included variations in
national languages, such as green economy,
environment, sustainability, resources and
circular economy. For each portal, the search
was restricted to the relevant region of interest.
Following the search term testing, it was
determined that the translation of ‘environment’
yielded the best results.

Table C.1: Portals searched for OJAs

Country General job portals searched Green job specific portals searched

Germany jobboerse.arbeitsagentur.de jobverde.de

UK indeed.co.uk greenjobs.co.uk

Italy it.indeed.com greenjobs.it

France emploi-environnement.com pole-emploi.fr

Spain es.indeed.com trabajaenmedioambiente.com

Source: RAND Europe
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Table C.2 shows the initial number of ads 
identified by researchers as relevant and 
selected for further screening. As shown in the 
table, there was great variation in the number 
of results per region. In consultation with 
JPMorgan Chase, it was therefore decided to 

select search results from all green job portals, 
plus search results from the general portals 
where the results from the green job portals 
yielded fewer than 20 ads. The total number of 
ads included for further screening per region of 
interest are shown in Table C.3.

Table C.2: Initial search results (pre-screening)

City/region Results from general 
portals (environment)

Results from 
green portals Total

Paris, Île-de-France 50 95 145

Berlin 12 73 85

Frankfurt, Darmstadt 0 52 52

Ruhr Valley 10 41 51

Milan, Lombardy 38 4 42

Madrid 33 29 62

Bournemouth, Dorset and Somerset 26 3 29

Edinburgh 49 3 52

Glasgow, south-western Scotland 46 3 49

London 46 84 130

Total 310 387 697

Source: RAND Europe

Table C.3: Total number of job ads selected for screening

City/region Total 

Paris, Île-de-France 95

Berlin 73

Frankfurt, Darmstadt 52

Ruhr Valley 41

Milan, Lombardy 42

Madrid 29

Bournemouth, Dorset and Somerset 29

Edinburgh 52

Glasgow, south-western Scotland 49

London 84

Total 546

Source: RAND Europe 
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As shown in Table C.3 a total of 546 job 
ads across the ten cities and regions were 
screened for duplicates and relevance. Finally, 
a total number of 412 ads were selected for 
data extraction and analysis (see Table C.4). 

Information from the 412 included 
advertisements was extracted and coded in the 
database (outlined in Table C.5 as Sheet 5).

Table C.4: Final number of ads included in analysis

Country City/region Total OJAs included

France Île-de-France 90

Germany Berlin
Frankfurt
Ruhr Valley

49 
39 
30 

Subtotal: 118

Italy Milan 22

Spain Madrid 22

United Kingdom Bournemouth
Edinburgh
Glasgow
London

23 
41 
39 
57 

Subtotal: 160

Total 412

Source: RAND Europe

Table C.5: Coded elements of green job advertisements (Sheet 5 of the city or region database)

Category Variables

Green job type Offered by a green employer (i.e. those from green industries, 
such as waste management)
Offered by another employer (i.e. except those from green 
industries)

Type of organisation Public sector
Private sector
Third sector

Employer sector NACE Rev. 2 classification

Occupation ESCO classification

Minimum yearly salary Value in local currency (if provided)

Minimum years of required experience Number of years (if provided)
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Category Variables

Minimum qualification University degree (PhD, master’s, bachelor’s, not specified, 
enrolled)
Apprenticeship (or equivalent)
Technical diploma
Other specialised/technical qualifications
No qualifications needed
No information provided

Qualifications fields Academic disciplines (if provided)

Green skills (top three skills listed) ESCO classification

Other skills (top three skills listed) ESCO classification

Explicitly encouraging applications 
from disadvantaged groups

Yes/No

Source: RAND Europe

C.2. Data analyses
Information in the jobs database (Sheet 5) was 
cleaned, standardised and prepared for the 
analyses. Descriptive statistics were used for 
each category of data.
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Annex D. Protocol for rapid evidence assessment 
(REA)

D.1. Search strategy: terms, 
databases, inclusion/exclusion 
criteria
The search terms (see Box D.1) were used 
for all databases to ensure that the search 
strategy was conducted with consistency and 

replicability. The following databases were 
searched:

• Web of Science

• Business Source Complete

• GreenFile (EBSCO Platform).

Box D.1: Search terms

TI=(“green economy” OR “green sector*” OR “green industr*” OR “green occupation*” OR 
environmental OR “circular economy” OR “sustainable development” OR “sustainability” OR 
“green job*” OR “green employ*”) OR AB=(“green economy” OR “green sector*” OR “green 
industr*” OR “green occupation*” OR “circular economy” OR “green job*” OR “green employ*” OR 
“sustainable development” OR “sustainability” OR “green job*” OR “green employ*”) 
AND 
TI=(“skills” OR “jobs” OR “employment” OR work* OR apprentic* OR program* OR train* OR 
initiative* OR employability OR “support” OR coach* OR mentor*) 
AND 
TI=(low-skilled OR “young people” OR NEET OR “not in employment education or training” 
OR “low levels of education” OR unemploy* OR inactive OR skill-specific) OR AB=(low-skilled 
OR “young people” OR NEET OR “low levels of education” OR unemploy* OR inactive OR skill-
specific) 
NOT 
TI=(Africa OR Peru OR Zimbabwe OR Pakistan OR Ghana OR Egypt* OR Thailand OR Malawi OR 
Ukrain* OR Nigeria OR India OR Zambia)

Source: RAND Europe
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Table D.1: Literature review inclusion and exclusion criteria

Include Exclude

• Sources in English • Sources in languages that are not in English

• Published since January 2012 • Published before January 2012

• Literature that discusses interventions of 
disadvantaged groups in the context of green 
jobs

• General literature on employment support for 
disadvantaged groups

• General literature on green economy or green 
jobs

• Government reports
• Academic, peer-reviewed journal articles
• Systematic reviews
• Evaluation reports
• Reports by charities and other third sector 

actors
• Book chapters, if available online

• Conference abstracts and dissertations

• Sources focused on any of the OECD member 
countries

• Sources focused on countries other than the 
OECD member countries

Source: RAND Europe

D.2. Full search
A search strategy was piloted before the full 
search was conducted. Endnote was used to 
compile the sources for screening. The results 
of the search are as follows:

• Web of Science: 82 – internal duplicate = 
81 sources

• Business Source Complete: 32 – duplicates 
with Web of Science = 23 sources

• GreenFile: 6 – duplicates with Web of 
Science/Business Source Complete = 1 
source.

Thus, a total of 105 sources were identified 
from the search strategy.

D.3. Screening and study selection
The 105 sources identified from the search 
strategy had their titles and abstracts 

screened against the inclusion/exclusion 
criteria (see Table D.1). Two reviewers each 
screened approximately half of the identified 
sources. Once each reviewer had completed 
the screening of their assigned batch of 
sources, the two reviewers reconvened and 
the screening judgments of the two reviewers 
were discussed to ensure that the inclusion/
exclusion criteria were applied consistently. As 
a result of the screening process, a total of 37 
studies were selected for inclusion.

D.4. Data extraction
A data extraction tool (see Table D.2) was 
developed to capture information from the 
reviewed papers. During the extraction, any 
additional references cited in the extracted 
sources that might have been relevant to the 
study were also recorded in the data extraction 
tool (snowballing).
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Table D.2: REA data extraction template excerpt

Include Exclude

Citation Full reference

Abstract

Definitions Definitions of ‘green jobs’, ‘green economy’ and ‘green skills’

Definitions of ‘low skilled’, ‘low qualifications’ and ‘low income’

Method Method summary and sample size

Hierarchy of evidence (SMS):
6 – Systematic review, REA
5 – Randomised controlled trial
4 – Discontinuity design
3 – Difference in difference, propensity score matching, regression
2 – Cross-sectional or before and after with control variables
1 – No control variables
N/A

Population and 
Intervention Population (sociodemographic characteristics)

Control group

Intervention name and one sentence description

Intervention details

Intervention type

Intervention focus

Where implemented

When implemented

Who implemented

Findings Barriers to employment

Facilitators to employment

Skills needs

Types of jobs sought-after

Outcomes of interest

Effectiveness

Other strengths and limitations/lessons learned

Data quality Validity: Do the outcomes of interest capture the phenomenon we are interested in (i.e. 
green jobs and disadvantaged groups)? Note any concerns.

Generalisability: Are the findings restricted to a specific population group? Note any 
limitations.

Reliability: Is there anything to suggest the results would not be replicated if the 
research were reproduced under the same conditions? Note any concerns.

Transparency: Is the method clear, including assumptions made? Note any concerns.

Source: RAND Europe
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D.5. Quality appraisal
An assessment of included sources’ quality 
was integrated into the data extraction 
template in the form of the following extraction 
fields: (i) validity – do the outcomes of interest 
capture the phenomenon we are interested 
in?; (ii) generalisability – are the findings 
restricted to a specific population group; and 
(iii) reliability – is there anything to suggest 
the results would not be replicated if the 
research was reproduced under the same 
conditions?; and (iv) transparency – is the 
method clear, including assumptions made? 
The a priori decision was made to not exclude 

sources on the basis of the quality appraisal 
for two reasons: (i) the quality assessment 
of qualitative studies remains an area of 
controversy; and (ii) sources that are deemed 
as ‘low quality’ can still make a meaningful 
contribution to the REA’s output.

D.6. Analysis and synthesis of 
findings
In this REA, we identified primarily qualitative 
evidence. Therefore, thematic synthesis was 
conducted by one reviewer and it was checked 
by another reviewer for consistency.
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Annex E. Semi-structured interviews 

E.1. Interview process
Our interview programme comprised the 
following steps:

• Identifying and selecting potential 
interviewees in the targeted desk research 
(see Annex B):  Potential interviewees were 
contacted by email, with at least three 
reminders; additional interviewees were 
identified through snowballing.

• Developing the research ethics material 
(consent, privacy notice) and topic guide.

• Arranging and conducting the interviews: 
Each interview lasted about 60 minutes 
and was conducted remotely in the 
national language. We conducted 78 
interviews (see Table E.1 and Table E.2) 
and national researchers took notes from 
each interview and translated these into 
English.

• Analysing information gathered during 
interviews: We conducted thematic 
analyses of the interview findings at the 
national level that informed this report (see 
Annex F for country summaries).

Table E.1: Interviews conducted per city/region

Country City/region Number of interviews conducted

France Île-de-France 8

Germany Berlin 8

Frankfurt 6

Ruhr Valley 8

Italy Milan 8

Spain Madrid 8

United Kingdom Bournemouth 8

Edinburgh 8

Glasgow 8

London 8

Total 78

Source: RAND Europe
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Table E.2: Interviews conducted per group of stakeholders

Stakeholder group Number of interviews conducted

Civil society organisations 12 

Employers 12

Employer association 4

Employment services 2

Local authorities 8 

Social enterprises 2

Social cooperatives 2

Trade unions 2

Training providers 12

Multiple* 8

Other† 14

Total 78

Note: * ‘Multiple’ refers to stakeholders that fit more than one stakeholder category (e.g. organisations that are both 
civil society organisations and training providers). † ‘Other’ refers to stakeholders that did not fit any of the selected 
stakeholder categories (e.g. federal authorities or networks).
Source: RAND Europe

E.2. Topic guide
Interview questions for employers 

1. Could you please tell me briefly about your 
background and current role?

2. Could you please tell me about your 
organisation and how it works for the 
‘green economy’? 

3. Could you tell us about what kind of 
vacancies you currently have or plan to 
open in the next 12 months?

4. What skills and competencies are you 
mostly like to look for in the next 12 
months?

5. Could you tell us how and where you 
usually recruit talent?

6. How do you address diversity and inclusion 
in your recruitment strategy? How, if at 
all, do you seek to recruit individuals from 
specific vulnerable groups, such as people 
with low qualifications? 

7. In your view, what are the main challenges 
in recruiting talent from this group?

8. And what makes this process easier?

9. Could you tell us if your organisation 
is doing anything in particular to help 
individuals with low qualifications gain job 
experience and/or relevant skills? 

10. Speaking more generally, what green jobs 
are available in [city] for people with low 
qualifications?
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11. What do you think helps people with low 
qualifications to access green jobs in [city]?

12. What do you think prevents people with 
low qualifications accessing green jobs or 
makes it more difficult for them to do so? 

13. What do you think can be done to help 
people with low qualifications access green 
jobs? 

14. Are there any observations you can share 
about particular groups, in terms of:

a. Skills they have or skills they might be 
lacking?

b. Other experiences or qualifications you 
consider essential?

c. Support they may need to get and 
maintain a job in green economy?

15. Anything else you would like to add? 

Interview questions for local authorities, 
civil society organisations, etc. 

1. Could you please tell us briefly about your 
background and current role?

2. Could you please tell us about your 
organisation and how it supports 
vulnerable groups into ‘green jobs’, if at all? 

3. What are some of the main challenges 
you encounter in supporting these groups 
into employment? How could they be 
addressed? 

4. What are the main enablers that make it 
easier for your organisation to support 
these groups into work?

5. Aside from your organisation, what are the 
other organisations or stakeholders who 
play a role in supporting vulnerable people, 
in particular those with low qualifications, 
into ‘green jobs’ in [city]?

6. Speaking more generally, what green jobs 
are available in [city] for people with low 
qualifications?

7. What do you think helps people with low 
qualifications to access green jobs in [city]?

8. What do you think prevents people with 
low qualifications accessing green jobs or 
makes it more difficult for them to do so? 

9. What do you think can be done to help 
people with low qualifications gain access 
to green jobs?

10. Are there any observations you can share 
about particular groups, in terms of:

a. Skills they have or skills they might be 
lacking?

b. Other experiences or qualifications you 
consider essential?

c. Support they may need to get and 
maintain a job in green economy?

11. Anything else you would like to add? 

Thank interviewee for their time! 
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Annex F. Interview summaries

F.1. UK
A total of 32 interviews across four regions 
(eight per region) in the UK were conducted. 
The regions selected as a case study included: 
(i) Bournemouth; (ii) Edinburgh; (iii) Glasgow;
and (iv) London. Based on the total interview

475 In case of the UK, all stakeholders fit the study’s stakeholder typology. No interviewees were classified as ‘other’ or 
‘multiple’. 

sample, types of stakeholders interviewed 
included 15 civil society organisations, 8 social 
partners, 5 local authorities and 3 training 
providers (see Chapter 4).475 Table F.1 breaks 
down types of stakeholders by UK region.

Table F.1: Interviews conducted in the UK

Social 
partners

Employment 
services

Local 
authorities

Civil society 
organisations 

Training 
providers

Total

Dorset, 
Bournemouth & 
Somerset

3 1 3 1 8

Edinburgh 2 4 2 8

Glasgow 3 1 4 8

London 1 3 4 8

Total 8 0 5 15 2 32
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RQ1: What green jobs are available for 
disadvantaged groups, especially people 
with low qualifications? 

Interviewees identified the following 
opportunities for individuals with lower 
qualifications to find employment across 
the UK’s green sector: eco-construction,476 
building insulation,477 forestry,478 green space 
maintenance,479 heating,480 transportation,481 
solar power,482 wind power,483 waste 
management,484 horticulture485 and 
manufacturing.486 Specifically in an urban 
area (e.g. London, Glasgow, Edinburgh, 
Bournemouth), eco-construction and building 
insulation were viewed as viable entry 
points to green employment for those with 
lower qualifications as many employers 
offer training.487 In more rural areas (Dorset, 
Somerset, Greater Glasgow), forestry was 
viewed as a viable employment option as 

476 UKE-02 (training provider); UKE-03 (training provider); UKG-01 (civil society organisation); UKL-05 (local authority); 
UKL-06 (civil society organisation).

477 UKE-03 (training provider); UKE-04 (civil society organisations); UKL-06 (civil society organisation); UKL-07 (local 
authority).

478 UKB-06 (professional organisation); UKE-05 (civil society organisations); UKG-07 (civil society organisation).

479 UKB-03 (local authority); UKB-05 (civil society organisation); UKL-01 (civil society organisation).

480 UKE-04 (civil society organisations).

481 UKL-07 (local authority); UKG-05 (social partner).

482 UKE-02 (training provider); UKL-07 (local authority); UKB-02 (social partner).

483 UKE-02 (training provider); UKG-03 (civil society organisation); UKL-07 (local authority); UKB-02 (social partner).

484 UKE-08 (civil society organisations).

485 UKB-04 (civil society organisation); UKB-05 (civil society organisation); UKG-08 (local authority); UKB-08 (training 
provider).

486 UKG-04 (professional organisation).

487 UKE-02 (training provider); UKE-03 (training provider); UKG-01 (civil society organisation); UKL-05 (local authority); 
UKL-06 (civil society organisation). 
UKE-03 (training provider); UKE-04 (civil society organisations); UKL-06 (civil society organisation); UKL-07 (local 
authority).

488 UKB-06 (other); UKE-05 (civil society organisations); UKG-07 (civil society organisation).

489 UKE-02 (training provider); UKE-03 (training provider); UKG-01 (civil society organisation); UKL-05 (local authority); 
UKL-06 (civil society organisation).

490 UKB-06 (other); UKG-07 (civil society organisation).

491 UKB-06 (other).

492 UKE-02 (training provider).

training and technical licences could be 
obtained in a few days.488

Eco-construction, building insulation and 
forestry are currently seeking labourers.489 
However, due to their repetitiveness and 
physical demand many employees end up 
resigning after short periods of time.490 For 
example, many forestry companies across 
England and Scotland need employees to 
work in all weather conditions. Additionally, 
winter months are highlighted as some of their 
busiest months where employees need to work 
outside for long hours.491

Recruitment of disadvantaged groups into 
green jobs

More awareness is needed about which green 
skills are valuable.492 Specifically, young people 
aren’t aware of the opportunities in the green 
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sector in the UK.493 One interviewee suggested 
a unified approach by employers and training 
providers to the different meanings of green 
skills and sustainability and how the green 
industry has changed over the years.494 More 
effort might also prove fruitful by making 
individuals with lower qualifications informed 
about awareness courses, which are short pre-
pathway courses for various industries that 
can allow them to get an apprenticeship in the 
green market.495

A second interviewee highlighted the need 
for employers to invest more in the skills 
development of their employees. This is low 
compared to other European countries.496 
There has also been an emphasis on the 
usefulness of skills ‘bootcamp’. This is where 
there is a short period of intensive training that 
can help those transition out of high-carbon 
jobs and into the green sector.497

Facilitators to employment of members of 
disadvantaged groups in the green sector 

Facilitators leading individuals with lower 
qualifications getting into UK green jobs can 
be divided into two typologies, awareness 
raising and increased partnerships between 
training providers and employers. Both sets of 
interviewees raised similar issues.

493 UKE-02 (training provider).

494 UKE-02 (training provider).

495 UKE-02 (training provider); UKB-07 (social partner).

496 UKL-07 (local authority).

497 UKL-07 (local authority).

498 UKE-03 (training provider).

499 UKL-01 (civil society organisation); UKG-01 (civil society organisation).

500 UKL-01 (civil society organisation).

501 UKB-03 (local authority).

502 UKL-02 (civil society organisation).

503 UKE-04 (civil society organisations).

Awareness raising
Green job outreach programmes that invite 
young people to learn quick and enjoyable 
green skills have had some promise.498 Other 
participatory initiatives focusing on team 
building and hands-on education have also 
been noted to increase the awareness in young 
people.499 

Programmes directed at increasing knowledge 
of green careers and future green opportunities 
has also been highlighted as a method of 
getting people aware of the green sector.500 
Especially as the green sector in the UK is 
seen as a sector for the middle class, certain 
minority groups might not see a career in the 
green sector as a realistic possibility.501

Increased partnerships
Links between training providers and 
employers has also been emphasised 
as a facilitator for individuals with lower 
qualifications.502 In Scotland, several 
universities are starting to partner up with 
green employers, which eases the way for 
students to transition to the job market.503 
Although this pipeline is emerging with 
universities, other training providers should 
push for similar partnerships. Foresights in 
developing future green skills are needed. The 
aim should be about building, maximising 
capacity and capitalising on existing 
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partnership systems and frameworks between 
training providers and employers. For example, 
key sectors (e.g. energy, construction, 
transport, manufacturing) need to make sure 
that they are clearly aligned to match the 
evolving green sector. If they are not, outdated 
training could perpetuate existing barriers.504

Third party support has also been touted as a 
facilitator. These types of support might take 
the shape of disability support or childcare 
support and can increase the sustainable 
employment opportunities for individuals.505 

Barriers to employment in the green sector 
for members of disadvantaged groups
Barriers stopping individuals with lower 
qualifications getting into UK green jobs 
can be divided into two typologies: personal 
barriers (lack of awareness about the green 
employment market, lack of knowledge on 
transferable skills, lack of employment search 
and interviewing skills) and structural barriers 
(lack of employment and educational support 
and lack of mental/health support). 

Personal barriers
A common theme raised during the interviews 
was the lack of awareness about the green 
careers and educational pathways from 
individuals with lower qualifications for 
the green job market in their region.506 One 
interviewee highlighted that as the green sector 

504 UKE-04 (civil society organisations).

505 UKL-04 (local authority).

506 UKL-02 (civil society organisation).

507 UKL-01 (civil society organisation).

508 UKL-02 (civil society organisation).

509 UKL-04 (local authority).

510 UKE-03 (training provider).

511 UKE-03 (training provider).

512 UKE-03 (training provider).

513 UKL-02 (civil society organisation).

overlaps with many other sectors, people are 
finding it difficult to understand the market.507 
This is especially the case for younger people 
as they do not fully understand the educational 
pathways needed to qualify for certain green 
careers.508 This is concerning for young people 
not in education, employment or training 
(NEET), as methods of raising awareness of 
green employment pathways remains difficult 
for this isolated population.509 

A lack of confidence and knowledge about 
transferable skills is common.510 Individuals 
with lower qualifications currently employed 
or qualified in other sectors who are interested 
in working in the green sector lack the needed 
knowledge to change sectors.511 People need 
to be made aware that they can transfer 
knowledge and skills across domains and that 
many jobs do not need them to be experts 
when they enter green employment. Skills 
are transferable and they need to be made 
informed that will be able to further develop 
their skills while doing the job.512

Individuals with lower qualifications are not 
well-prepared and skilled for the employment 
searching and interviewing processes. Many 
individuals, especially young people, lack the 
necessary skills needed to find a job opening 
or prep for a job interview.513 One employer 
noted her surprise of how many people apply 
and don’t know basic CV building or cover 
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letter skills.514 Young people might not be 
properly prepared for the ups and downs of 
job searching and can consequently become 
discouraged in the process.515 It is also noted 
that ageism (prejudice or discrimination on 
the grounds of a person’s age)516 can lead 
to employers being biased against young 
people.517 Consequently, the younger person 
being interviewed would need to prove that 
they are best for the job over and beyond other 
candidates.518 The possibility of prejudices 
against an interviewee make interviewing skills 
that more important to young people searching 
for green employment.519 

Structural barriers
In addition to a lack of personal skill 
development, there are structural barriers 
which contribute to difficulties for individuals 
with lower qualifications to obtain and receive 
green employment. The first barrier raised 
in the interviews was the underfunded adult 
educational system in the UK.520 Overall 
adult education has seen increased financial 
restraints over the past years leading to some 
training providers needing to drop certain 
programmes or shut down entirely.521 People 
facing financial disadvantages are not able to 

514 UKG-05 (social partner).

515 UKL-02 (civil society organisation).

516 World Health Organization (2021). 

517 UKL-03 (civil society organisation).

518 UKL-03 (civil society organisation).

519 UKL-03 (civil society organisation).

520 UKG-06 (civil society organisation).

521 UKL-02 (civil society organisation).

522 UKB-04 (civil society organisation).

523 UKL-02 (civil society organisation).

524 UKG-06 (civil society organisation).

525 UKL-04 (local authority).

526 UKL-04 (local authority).

527 UKE-08 (civil society organisations).

receive affordable training, which, consequently, 
leads to the homogeneity of the green workforce 
and alienates other demographic groups.522 
Especially in bigger cities with high cost of 
living, like London, people facing financial 
disadvantages cannot afford to stop working 
and enrol into education or training.523

In addition to financial restrictions, a lack 
of time and resources puts strain on UK 
support networks. Consequently, social and 
mental health support are lacking in the UK. 
For individuals from disadvantaged groups, 
ongoing support through case workers is often 
absent when it comes to helping employees 
maintain employment.524 It was highlighted in 
one interview that although there is support 
to obtaining employment, there is not much 
support in maintaining employment.525 Many 
employment programmes are not equipped 
to support employees when in the job (e.g. 
childcare support and transport as the main 
barriers).526 There is also a lack of support 
around substance use dependence with some 
individuals needing to drop out of training 
programmes or employment to address their 
issues.527 

Finally, young people are struggling 
with loneliness, isolation, confidence 
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and independence due to the COVID-19 
pandemic.528 Mental health and self-worth 
issues are common due to difficult lockdown 
situations (e.g. neglect, isolation, abusive 
partner/carers).529 One interview highlighted the 
need for training providers and employers to be 
more empathetic towards behavioural issues 
and trauma that may be causing employment 
difficulties.

RQ2: What skills are needed and what 
training pathways are available for these 
jobs?

Interviewees in both England and Scotland 
highlighted similar skills needed and training 
pathways for employment in their respective 
green sectors. Skills needed can be divided 
into four typologies: (i) green skills; (ii) soft 
and interpersonal skills; (iii) basic language, 
numeracy and ICT skills; and (iv) problem-
solving skills. These are discussed in Chapter 4.

Green skills

Interviewees highlighted a few specific green 
sector skills that would be important to 
individuals with lower qualifications. 

Green skills highlighted in English 
interviews

As the transport and logistics industry 
is aiming to become more sustainable, 
an interviewee suggested skills and 

528 UKE-08 (civil society organisations).

529 UKE-08 (civil society organisations).

530 UKL-04 (local authority).

531 UKL-04 (local authority).

532 UKB-06 (other).

533 UKL-05 (local authority).

534 UKB-01 (social partner).

535 UKB-02 (social partner); UKB-06 (other).

536 UKB-02 (social partner); UKB-06 (other).

qualifications surrounding freight vehicles 
would be important to investigate.530 Other 
qualifications brought up in the interviews 
were environmentally friendly retrofitting 
qualifications specifically for eco-
construction.531 Horticulture for the forestry 
sector532 and green space maintenance were 
also highlighted as useful skills.533 Furthermore, 
having professional licenses for maintenance, 
such as chainsaw and bush cutters licences, 
were also viewed as advantageous.534 

Dorset and Somerset have also started 
growing more seaweed in recent years due 
to its nutritional qualities and its sustainable 
farming eligibility. The industry is looking at 
setting up apprenticeships that would bring in 
more young people into this industry. Along 
the same line, the fishery industry in Dorset are 
looking at setting up potential apprenticeships 
for young people. This sector in England is 
more sustainable compared to Scotland’s 
where there are a lot of farmed fishing. In this 
region of England, more regulations make 
the fishing industry very much a ‘cottage’ 
industry where fisheries use line fishing 
techniques instead of mass farming.535 Both 
the agricultural and fishery industries would 
be looking at developing formal qualifications 
and lining up apprenticeships with colleges 
in the area.536 Therefore, water culture and 
agricultural skills are highlighted to be useful 
avenues towards green employment.
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Green skills highlighted in Scottish 
interviews

Although ecological, biodiversity and 
environmental science qualifications are 
well received in the Scottish green sector, 
quick licencing courses for bush cutting and 
chainsawing, agricultural skills are viewed as 
good skills to have.537 Many people in forestry 
industry are trained through work experience.538

Building insulation has become a promising 
industry for the Scottish government and in 
the following years, there will be a push in the 
country to make buildings energy friendly.539 It 
was stated that individuals can be zero-skilled 
in construction and go straight into a basic 
training course with a great future opportunity 
in the insulation sector.540 

Other skills such as first aid skills and medical 
response experience are also very important 
as the ability to do first aid in an outdoor or 
wilderness situation is different to first aid in a 
course.541

Soft and interpersonal skills

Soft and interpersonal skills for low-skilled 
green jobs were viewed as extremely 
important. One training organisation indicated 
that many disadvantaged individuals applying 

537 UKG-02 (social partner).

538 UKG-02 (social partner).

539 UKE-02 (training provider).

540 UKE-02 (training provider).

541 UKE-05 (civil society organisations).

542 UKL-06 (civil society organisation); UKL-08 (training provider).

543 UKB-05 (civil society organisation).

544 UKG-08 (local authority).

545 UKG-06 (civil society organisation).

546 UKE-07 (civil society organisations).

547 UKL-01 (civil society organisation).

548 UKB-02 (social partner); UKE-07 (civil society organisations); UKL-01 (civil society organisation); UKL-08 (training provider).

549 UKG-08 (local authority).

to lower skilled employment do not progress 
beyond the interview stage nor the probation 
period due to their lack of collaboration 
or teamwork skills.542 She observed that 
employers have frequently emphasised that 
these values are viewed equally to formal 
qualifications.543 Customer service skills 
and communication skills are needed.544 It 
has also been noted that a candidate’s or 
employee’s attitudes, interests and enthusiasm 
are important for lower skilled employment.545 
These are viewed by employers as essential 
for an employee to build upon and learn new 
technical skills.546

Language, numeracy and ICT skills

Basic qualifications are also needed to 
open doors to opportunities.547 Obtaining 
English and maths GCSEs in England and 
N5s (their equivalent in Scotland) has been 
emphasised as important enabler for green job 
opportunities.548 For example, in horticulture 
you need to be able to calculate and measure 
the chemicals for plant protection or how 
many posts you need to build a fence. This 
can be a challenge depending on when people 
left school. These basic core skills help 
employability.549
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When searching for apprenticeships, basic 
maths, language and computing skills were 
also seen as valuable to have.550 Due to the 
technical advancements and the digitalisation 
of the working environment, basic ICT skills are 
also valued by employers.551 

Problem-solving skills

Problem-solving, decision making and 
leadership skills are some of the most sought-
after skills in the green sector.552 Especially for 
young people who had negative experiences 
of school, it is important to show an employer 
that they are an independent learner, 
motivated to be challenged and innovative.553 
Employers are searching for individuals who 
show resilience, are able to adapt to change 
and can communicate clearly.554 In line with 
problem-solving, organisational, admin and 

550 UKE-04 (civil society organisations).

551 UKE-04 (civil society organisations); UKL-04 (local authority).

552 UKG-06 (civil society organisation).

553 UKL-02 (civil society organisation).

554 UKG-07 (civil society organisation).

555 UKG-07 (civil society organisation).

556 UKL-01 (civil society organisation); UKB-05 (civil society organisation).

557 UKL-03 (civil society organisation); UKE-08 (civil society organisations); UKB-03 (local authority); UKG-03 (civil society 
organisation).

project management skills are also sought-
after by employers.555 

RQ3. Who are the relevant stakeholders 
when it comes to employment of 
disadvantaged groups, especially people 
with low qualifications, in the green 
sector?

The interviews mentioned a variety of 
stakeholders relevant to the employment 
and training of disadvantaged groups in the 
green sector. This included both stakeholders 
in Edinburgh, Glasgow, London and Dorset/
Somerset regions. Table F.2 represents a list of 
stakeholders mentioned.

Other than specific organisations, interviewees 
also identified ‘local council’556 or ‘local 
educational organisations’557 as important 
stakeholders and collaborators in the field. 

Table F.2: Stakeholders identified in UK interviews

Organisation Type of stakeholder

Big South London Training provider

Trellis Scotland Training provider

Newbattle Abbey College Training provider

Merton Adult Education Training provider

Sutton College Training provider

South Thames College Group Training provider
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Organisation Type of stakeholder

Croydon Adult Learning and Training (CALAT) Training provider

Kingston College Training provider

Happy Energy Employer

MACE Employer

National Grid Employer

Wimbledon green space Employer

The Offshore Wind Industry Council Professional association

Institute of Chartered Foresters Professional association

Small Woods Association Professional association

Skills Development Scotland Government body

Department of Work and Pensions Government body

Department for Education Government body

Department for Business Energy and Industrial Strategy Government body

Zero Waste Scotland Civil society organisations

Natural England Civil society organisations

Keep Scotland Beautiful Civil society organisations

The Conservation Volunteers Civil society organisations

Royal Forestry Society Civil society organisations

Westminster Wheels Social enterprise

558 UKG-04 (professional organisation).

RQ4. What are the existing initiatives and 
programmes supporting people with low 
qualifications and other disadvantaged 
groups into green jobs?

Interventions mentioned in the interviews were 
funded by the either the UK government or 
specifically the Scottish government. These 
predominantly focus on getting young people 
into careers early on right after or soon after 

finishing education. Although the majority 
are focused on getting young people into 
employment, there are some green specific 
interventions aimed at better understanding 
career choices and acquiring green skills.558 
Examples of green-oriented intervention are 
shown in Table F.3. Both programmes are 
governmental initiatives.
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Table F.3: Interventions mentioned by UK interviewees

Kickstart Scheme (Employment initiative) My Climate Path (Training provider)

• The Kickstart Scheme provides funding to create 
new jobs for 16- to 24-year-olds on Universal 
Credit who are at risk of long-term unemployment.

• SME employers in the UK green sector can take 
advantage of this scheme.

• UK government pays the wages of the young 
person at National Minimum Wage for 25 hours a 
week.

• Further funding is available for training and 
support so that young people on the scheme can 
get a job in the future.

• My Climate Path provides a wide range of 
opportunities for young people to learn new 
green skills. 

• This initiative allows them to consider a 
future career in green and circular roles 
across Scotland.

• This supports the Young Person’s 
Guarantee commitment to provide every 
16- to 24-year-old in Scotland with an 
opportunity that will positively impact their 
future.

F.2. Germany
In total, 22 interviews were conducted with 
stakeholders in Germany. This includes eight 
interviews in Berlin, eight interviews in the Ruhr 
Valley region and six interviews in Frankfurt and 
surrounding region. Stakeholders interviewed 
included employers (3), employer association 
(1), employment services (2), local authority 

(1), civil society organisations (6) and training 
organisations (5). Four interviewees were 
classified as ‘other’ stakeholders, meaning 
that they did not fit the stakeholder typology 
used in this study (see Chapter 4). Table F.4 
provides a detailed breakdown of interviewed 
stakeholders by region and stakeholder 
category. 

Table F.4: Interviews conducted for Germany

Social 
partners

Employment 
services

Local 
authorities

Civil society 
organisations 

Training 
providers

Other* Total

Berlin 1 3 2 2 8

Frankfurt 2 2 2 6

Ruhr Valley 3 1 1 1 2 8

Total 4 2 1 6 5 4 22

Note: *Includes one professional network (Ruhr Valley), one regulatory body (Ruhr Valley), one ‘fund’ (Berlin) and one 
federal authority (Berlin).
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RQ1: What green jobs are available for 
disadvantaged groups, especially people 
with low qualifications? 

Interviewees mentioned the following 
occupations available to disadvantaged 
groups in the green economy: foresters,559 
engineers,560 technicians,561 manual labourers562 
(including craftspeople563 and people working 
in assembly),564 animal keepers at zoos565 and 
train drivers.566 One interviewee mentioned 
that there are many back-office jobs, such as 
receptionist or caretakers/facility mangers.567 
While these roles might not explicitly focus 
on the environment, they support green 
businesses.568 

559 DEB-06 (social partner).

560 DER-02 (social partner).

561 DER-02 (social partner); DEF-05 (employment service); DER-07 (training provider).

562 DER-03 (local authority).

563 DER-02 (social partner); DER-06 (social partner).

564 DER-06 (social partner).

565 DEB-04 (other – fund).

566 DEF-05 (employment service).

567 DEB-01 (civil society organisation).

568 DEB-01 (civil society organisation).

569 DEB-02 (training provider); DEF-04 (training provider); DEF-05 (employment service); DEB-07 (other – federal 
authority).

570 DEB-04 (other – fund); DEB-02 (training provider); DEF-05 (employment service).

571 DEB-02 (training provider); DER-05 (social partner).

572 DEB-01 (civil society organisation); DEB-05 (civil society organisation).

573 DEB-02 (training provider); DEB-07 (other – federal authority).

574 DER-06 (social partner); DEB-05 (civil society organisation).

575 DER-02 (social partner); DEB-01 (civil society organisation).

576 DER-06 (social partner); DER-02 (social partner).

577 DER-06 (social partner).

578 DEB-07 (other – federal authority).

579 DEB-06 (social partner).

580 DEB-01 (civil society organisation).

581 DEB-01 (civil society organisation).

582 DER-05 (social partner).

583 DER-03 (local authority).

Interviewees identified several sectors 
with available job opportunities. The most 
common sectors mentioned were waste 
management,569 solar technology,570 electricity 
and electronics (electrical engineering and 
electrical installations),571 environmental 
education572 and the construction sector.573 
Other sectors identified included agriculture,574 
administration/back office,575 energy sector,576 
water management,577 environmental 
protection,578 forestry,579 landscape,580 
conservation,581 and metallurgy and automation 
technology.582 One interviewee also mentioned 
the hotel/restaurant sector and the healthcare 
sector as relevant for people with low 
qualifications as these sectors are experiencing 
a labour shortage.583
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One interviewee commented on how 
understandings of what constitutes a ‘green’ 
job vary from stakeholder to stakeholder.584 
Discussing the manual trade businesses 
specifically, one of the interviewees explained 
that about 10 to 15 per cent of jobs in this 
sector are ‘inherently green’.585 However, 
because there are so many different entities 
and networks overseeing the more than 100 
trades that exist in Germany, definitions of 
what constitutes ‘green’ varies.586 

For people with low qualifications, one 
interviewee identified opportunities in 
landscape, urban gardening and agriculture as 
particularly relevant as these jobs require little 
to no qualifications.587 For people who already 
have some work experience but are looking to 
transition into the green sector, the interviewee 
recommended entering into environmental 
education.588 The interviewee argues that the 
knowledge required for these roles is usually 
very easily acquired and employees can rely on 
existing skills (e.g. presentation skills) to carry 
out the role.589

Looking to the future, another interviewee 
expressed difficulties in saying which areas 
will be good opportunities for people with 

584 DER-04 (other – regulatory body).

585 DER-04 (other – regulatory body).

586 DER-04 (other – regulatory body).

587 DEB-01 (civil society organisation).

588 DEB-01 (civil society organisation).

589 DEB-01 (civil society organisation).

590 DEB-07 (other – federal authority).

591 DEB-07 (other – federal authority).

592 DEB-01 (civil society organisation); DEF-06 (employment service); DEB-03 (civil society organisation); DEB-02 (training 
provider); DEB-07 (other – federal authority); DEF-03 (civil society organisation).

593 DEB-03 (civil society organisation).

594 DEF-06 (employment service).

595 DER-05 (social partner); DEB-06 (social partner); DEF-06 (employment service); DER-04 (regulatory body).

596 DEF-04 (training provider).

low qualifications.590 In their view, ongoing 
digitalisation will mean that further training and 
qualifications will be needed in order to have 
more high-skilled workers and there is a risk 
that low-skilled people will be left behind.591 

Facilitators to employment of members of 
disadvantaged groups in the green sector 

Six interviewees commented on the 
importance of close supervision and 
support for people with disadvantaged 
backgrounds, including specifically people 
with low qualifications.592 This applies to both 
training opportunities and employment. One 
interviewee explicitly said that networking 
and empowering are the two most important 
facilitating factors.593 It is important that 
employers understand the struggles 
disadvantaged people encounter and the 
situations they are in.594 

Employers need to set up structures to 
support different groups (e.g. language and 
integration courses for migrants, childcare 
facilitates for working parents, accessibility for 
people with disabilities).595 However, providing 
these structures can be resource intensive.596 
Putting them in place might be easier for 
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larger employers than for SMEs.597 There 
is also a need for guidance for employers 
who do not have these structures in place 
yet but are looking to build them.598 Senior 
management signalling their support for such 
initiatives is important.599 In the experience 
of one interviewee, it often takes someone 
in the company, for example a human 
resource executive, to make diversifying the 
workforce and offering appropriate support 
a priority.600 In terms of setting up support 
structures, interviewees offered a few 
suggestions. This includes implementing a 
buddy system601 or providing a supervisor or 
mentor to a small group of people. This allows 
supervisors to also deal with an individual’s 
personal circumstances.602 As people from 
disadvantaged backgrounds often struggle 
with particular hurdles, individual support 
can help strengthen motivation and can even 
translate into a strengthened ability to pursue 
further training or learning on their own later in 
life.603 One interviewee, however, commented 
that because people with lower qualifications 
require closer support, some employers might 
be reluctant to include them in their workforce 
as it represents a larger investment on 

597 DER-05 (social partner) – two interviewees.

598 DER-05 (social partner) – two interviewees.

599 DER-05 (social partner) – two interviewees.

600 DEF-04 (training provider).

601 DEF-06 (employment service).

602 DEB-02 (training provider).

603 DEB-02 (training provider).

604 DEB-01 (civil society organisation).

605 DEB-01 (civil society organisation).

606 DER-02 (social partner); DER-06 (social partner); DER-08 (civil society organisation); DEF-03 (civil society 
organisation); DEB-07 (other – federal authority).

607 DEB-02 (training provider).

608 DER-08 (civil society organisation).

609 DER-08 (civil society organisation).

610 DEB-07 (other - federal authority).

611 DER-05 (social partner); DER-02 (social partner).

behalf of the employer.604 Where this support 
was provided, however, in the view of this 
interviewee, inclusion of people with lower 
qualifications was quite successful.605 

Five interviewees mentioned that increased 
awareness raising about work in the green 
economy, and specifically about opportunities 
for disadvantaged groups, would be 
important.606 One interviewee explained that, 
currently, companies have to be very active 
if they want to attract applicants from more 
diverse backgrounds.607 While schools might 
be a good place to initially introduce people 
to the different opportunities available in the 
green economy, it is important to think about 
how to reach some disadvantaged groups 
who are not connected to a formal structure.608 
This consideration applies, for example, to 
young people who are NEET.609 One interviewee 
recommended raising awareness especially in 
industries where jobs are currently being lost 
and people are having to retrain, for example 
in the coal industry.610 Two interviewees 
mentioned that employers should make sure 
that they appeal to different groups (e.g. 
women, migrants or people with disabilities).611 
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To help increase visibility of opportunities in 
the environmental economy, role models or 
spokespeople could help.612 One participant 
suggested that visibility could, for example, 
be increased through well-known media 
personalities, especially for young people who 
are looking for ‘meaningful work’.613 

Four interviewees explained that more 
cooperation between different types 
stakeholders is needed to facilitate 
disadvantaged groups’ access to green jobs.614 
For example, one interviewee suggested that 
the government should work more with other 
stakeholders to reach families where education 
or training are not a high priority because 
of different challenges they experience.615 
According to the interviewee, Germany does 
have a diverse training and education system 
but more collaboration between different 
stakeholders is needed to make sure that is 
accessible to everyone.616 

Three interviewees mentioned that connecting 
employers and members of disadvantaged 
groups as an important facilitator for 
helping these groups access green jobs in 
Germany.617 One interviewee suggested that 
the environmental industry could perhaps 
organise a job fair especially for the target 

612 DER-06 (social partner); DEF-03 (civil society organisation).

613 DER-06 (social partner).

614 GER-05 (social partner); DEB-06 (social partner); DEF-04 (training provider); DEB-07 (other – federal authority).

615 DER-05 (social partner).

616 DER-05 (social partner).

617 DEB-03 (civil society organisation); DER-04 (other - regulatory body).

618 DEB-03 (civil society organisation).

619 DER-03 (local authority).

620 DER-01 (other – network).

621 DER-05 (social partner); DER-06 (social partner).

622 DER-01 (other – network).

623 DER-05 (social partner).

624 DER-01 (other – network).

625 DEF-01 (civil society organisation); DEB-07 (other – federal authority); DEB-01 (civil society organisation).

group.618 Another interviewee described that 
during the pandemic, there was an online 
apprentice ‘speed dating’ event where potential 
apprentices and companies could get to know 
each other.619 

One interviewee noted that lack of access 
to particular target groups constitutes a key 
barrier.620 Two interviewees mentioned that 
working with civil society organisations 
or local authorities that work directly with 
certain disadvantaged groups is a good way of 
recruiting members of these groups.621 A third 
interviewee suggested that using qualified 
recruitment agencies can be a big help in 
the recruitment process.622 One interviewee 
commented that having a ‘blind’ application 
process that does not ask about gender or age 
in place can be helpful.623 Another interviewee 
commented that in Germany, companies are 
required to either fill a certain proportion of 
their positions with people with disabilities or to 
make a compensation payment to the state.624 

Three interviewees explained that anything 
that can be done to help people with lower 
qualifications to gain any sort of additional 
certifications will be helpful to their future 
prospects.625 Accordingly, it is recommended 
that any type of training or course should 
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offer some sort of certificate following 
completion.626 Participants learn new 
competencies and should have report cards to 
facilitates employability into green jobs.627

Interviewees also made recommendations 
on things that could be done on a broader 
scale, for example at policy-making level, to 
help facilitate disadvantaged groups’ access 
to green jobs. One interviewee suggested that 
more support is needed to better facilitate the 
transitions from one life stage to another; for 
example, having young people transition from 
school to work or having older people returning 
to employment, would be helpful.628 Another 
interviewee argued that more could be done 
on the political level to help migrants enter 
the labour market. For example, there is not 
sufficient overlap between German language 
courses and labour market integration 
courses.629 Ideally, German language courses 
would have a more practical application.630 
Finally, in regard to training measures, 
organisations require adequate funding to 
effectively support participants.631 At the same 
time, participants need financial support so 
they are able to participate in training and 
qualifications.632 

626 DEF-01 (civil society organisation).

627 DEB-01 (civil society organisation).

628 DEB-01 (civil society organisation).

629 DER-07 (training provider).

630 DER-07 (training provider).

631 DEB-01 (civil society organisation).

632 DEB-01 (civil society organisation).

633 DEB-06 (social partner); DEB-04 (other – fund); DEF-01 (civil society organisation); DER-08 (civil society organisation); 
DEB-05 (civil society organisation).

634 DEB-06 (social partner).

635 DEB-04 (other – fund); DEB-02 (civil society organisation).

636 DEB-04 (other – fund).

637 DEB-02 (civil society organisation).

638 DEF-03 (civil society organisation).

Barriers to employment in the green 
sector for members of disadvantaged 
groups

At least six interviewees mentioned that in 
some disadvantaged communities, people 
are not aware of opportunities that exist 
in the green economy, do not view them 
as relevant to themselves and do not see 
them as an attractive option.633 This might be 
because they have little to no contact with the 
environmental economy and, consequently, 
lack the relevant knowledge.634 It might also 
be because other concerns in their lives take 
precedent.635 One interviewee explained that 
it is difficult to get disadvantaged people 
interested in voluntary opportunities or 
apprenticeships in the green sector if they 
can anticipate earning more in other types 
of jobs.636 This is especially of relevance if 
someone’s first concern is to find affordable 
housing and otherwise struggle to make ends 
meet.637 One interviewee expressed that people 
need more support to stabilise their general 
living situation.638 One interviewee expressed 
that the term ‘green job’ actually works as an 
obstacle, as people might react with thinking 
that they don’t want to become farmers, which 
is the connection they make in their mind 
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when they think of a green job.639 Another 
deterrent is that many of the jobs available 
for people with low qualifications, for example 
in agriculture, forestry or constructions, are 
not well-paid yet are strenuous and physically 
demanding.640 Another interviewee also 
commented that, compared to other sectors, 
salaries in the environmental sector tend to 
be rather low.641 Another interviewee also 
commented that green jobs are not especially 
seen as prestigious and more must be done 
show people that these can actually be very 
creative industries requiring a certain level 
of craftsmanship.642 Another example was 
offered by another interviewee who gave the 
example of renewable energies, people tend to 
think that it is a highly technological field and 
that the only way to enter this field is a degree 
in engineering.643 While this might be true for 
development, apprenticeships are preferred for 
the actual construction and maintenance of 
components.644

Four interviewees explicitly mentioned that 
‘motivation’, or lack thereof, of applicants 
is a key issue.645 Two interviewees assert 
that the interest and passion in a particular 
opportunity is most important, even more so 

639 DEB-07 (other – federal authority).

640 DEB-07 (other – federal authority).

641 DEB-04 (other – fund).

642 DEF-01 (civil society organisation).

643 DER-08 (civil society organisation).

644 DER-08 (civil society organisation).

645 DEB-01 (civil society organisation); DER-08 (civil society organisation); DEF-03 (civil society organisation); DER-01 
(other – network).

646 DER-08 (civil society organisation); DEB-01 (civil society organisation).

647 DEF-03 (civil society organisation).

648 DEB-02 (training provider); DEF-03 (civil society organisation).

649 DEB-02 (training provider).

650 DEF-05 (employment service).

651 DEF-03 (civil society organisation).

652 DEF-03 (civil society organisation).

than existing skills.646 Another interviewee 
mentioned that motivation and the ability to 
pursue goals as essential skills.647 However, 
some of the interviewees recognised that 
the lack of motivation demonstrated by 
some disadvantaged members of society in 
connection with training and/or employment 
might largely be a result of their circumstances, 
rather a personal trait.648 For example, one 
interviewee explained that a person’s negative 
experience, for example either in the case of 
refugees or young people with dysfunctional 
home lives, can mean that they find it more 
challenging to stick to a schedule.649 Another 
interviewee thought that disadvantaged 
young people often lack role models in their 
environment because most of them come from 
an environment where most adults have not 
successfully entered professional life, which 
might mean that they themselves are not very 
punctual.650 Another interviewee explained that 
disadvantaged people are often perceived as 
‘failures’ throughout their lives, which leads 
them to internalise this feeling.651 They might 
also be treated by school officials or family 
members as failures because of challenges 
they experienced in the past.652 In the view of 
this interviewee, this internalised feeling can 
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then reveal itself to the outside world as lack of 
motivation.653 Close mentoring and sufficient 
support is very important.654 It is important to 
let people know that they are able to contribute 
and that they are able to achieve something.655 

Five interviewees expressed that the lack of 
education, or lack of formal qualification, 
constitutes a significant barrier.656 This applies 
to both training and employment opportunities. 
The heavily regulated job market in Germany 
can make entry difficult657 and Germany’s 
education system’s strong grounding in formal 
qualifications is a barrier for low and unskilled 
workers.658 Most training opportunities 
nowadays require some form of formal 
qualifications, such as a lower secondary 
leaving certificate or a secondary modern 
school leaving certificate.659 In addition, 
interviewees felt that the lack of a learning 
structure means that by not having access 
to good training or education opportunities, 
some people may lack skills and social 
competencies.660 One interviewee felt that 
people with limited access to education ‘don’t 
know how to learn’.661 Another interviewee felt 
that people with low qualifications who were 
not able develop a strong interest in school 

653 DEF-03 (civil society organisation).

654 DEF-03 (civil society organisation).

655 DEF-03 (civil society organisation); DEF-05 (employment service).

656 DEF-05 (employment service); DER-03 (local authority); DEB-07 (other – federal authority); DEF-04 (training provider); 
DEB-03 (civil society organisation).

657 DEB-03 (civil society organisation).

658 DEF-04 (training provider).

659 DEF-04 (training provider); DER-08 (civil society organisation).

660 DER-05 (social partner).

661 DEF-05 (employment service).

662 DEB-07 (other – federal authority).

663 DEF-06 (employment service).

664 DEF-06 (employment service).

665 DEF-06 (employment service).

666 DER-06 (social partner).

and learning might struggle with being open 
to change and ready for lifelong learning, 
something that is quite important in the green 
industry, which is characterised by transition.662

Negative attitudes towards disadvantaged 
people were mentioned by two interviewees 
as a barrier.663 The employment service 
interviewee shared their experience, saying 
that in the past, attitudes from job centre 
employees towards disadvantaged people was 
a big problem as access to training is not a 
guaranteed right and workers at employment 
centres might have thought that their situation 
was the person’s own fault, so why ‘waste’ 
training on them.664 The interviewee felt that 
while such negative attitudes continue to 
exist, some changes can be detected; while 
some people with these older attitudes persist, 
applicants will usually find someone else at the 
centre, often a team leader or supervisor, who 
does not have these old-fashioned views and 
who is willing to help them.665 Women are often 
still faced with prejudices, for example that they 
are not able to do as much physical labour as 
men or that they will go on maternity leave.666 
Interestingly, one interviewee expressed that 
in their view, physical labour might be a bigger 
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obstacle for women.667 While acknowledging 
that ‘there are women who can do it’, they have 
experienced that, for example, while training as 
a forester and learning to operate a chainsaw, 
some women and girls have to give up the 
work ‘during or during or immediately after 
training due to the physical consequences’.668

One interviewee pointed out that different 
groups face different obstacles.669 One 
interviewee explained that older workers 
sometimes lack the necessary digital skills. 
They have observed that workers over 59 years 
of age seem to struggle to get permanent 
contracts.670 Another interviewee mentioned 
that older workers might reach a point where 
they can no longer do physical labour.671 One 
interviewee suggests that for older workers 
who, for example, used to work in manual 
trade, they could switch to providing advice to 
companies on occupational safety.672 Talking 
about people with low qualifications, one 
interviewee expressed that it can be difficult 
to place people who lack basic numeracy or 
literacy skills.673 Two interviewees explained 
that lack of available childcare places is a big 
issue.674 One interviewee reports that they have 
even heard of cases where parents, usually the 

667 DEB-06 (social partner).

668 DEB-06 (social partner).

669 DEF-04 (training provider).

670 DEB-05 (civil society organisation).

671 DER-04 (other – regulatory body).

672 DER-04 (other – regulatory body).

673 DEB-06 (social partner).

674 DEF-06 (employment service); DER-03 (local authority).

675 DEF-06 (employment service).

676 DEF-02 (training provider).

677 DER-04 (other – regulatory body); DEB-03 (civil society organisation); DER-07 (training provider).

678 DEB-03 (civil society organisation).

679 DER-03 (local authority).

680 DEB-03 (civil society organisation).

681 DEF-06 (employment service).

mother, had to stop work and discontinue in 
trainings because of lack of childcare places 
(including after school programmes).675 In 
the case of people with disabilities, it is often 
a ‘case-by-case story’ and support needs 
to be very tailored.676 Several interviewees 
commented on the situation of migrants and 
refugees in Germany, and the barriers they 
experience in entering the green economy.677 
One interviewee explained that migrants 
need to work out how the German job market 
works but also how to write applications for 
employers in Germany, as norms can differ 
from context to context.678 Lack of German 
skills was also mentioned (see Section 
B.3.2), which does not only prevent people 
from accessing employment, but also from 
participating in trainings.679 Furthermore, 
people with foreign credentials are often 
barred from employment in Germany until their 
credentials are formally recognised.680 

One interviewee mentioned that online 
recruitment tests or online assessment 
centres, which are particularly becoming 
more and more popular with big companies, 
can be a big barrier.681 The challenge here is 
twofold. First, potential applicants might lack 
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the necessary digital skills. Second, successful 
participation in such assessments often 
favours people who have strong knowledge of 
recruitment processes, for example by using 
certain phrases to use to respond to certain 
questions.682 Often, these phrases often do not 
necessarily correspond to the actual job.683 

Lack of part-time training opportunities 
and lack of flexible working have also been 
identified as a barrier. For example, employers 
and vocational schools tend to follow a rigid 
schedule that does not take into account 
opening times of childcare facilities.684 Flexible 
working is become more and more important 
and helps different people to accommodate 
their particular circumstances. This also 
benefits the employer as it can strengthen 
performance and motivation.685 

Some green jobs require a lot of physical 
labour and some take place primarily 
outdoors.686 This can be a barrier for some 
people.687 According to one interviewee, the 
three main ‘outdoors sectors’ in the green 
economy are: environmental education, 
landscape and conservation.688 Interviewees 

682 DEF-06 (employment service).

683 DEF-06 (employment service).

684 DEF-06 (employment service).

685 DEF-02 (training provider).

686 DEB-06 (social partner); DEB-01 (civil society organisation).

687 DEB-06 (social partner); DEB-01 (civil society organisation).

688 DEB-01 (civil society organisation).

689 DEB-06 (social partner).

690 DEB-01 (civil society organisation).

691 DEB-01 (civil society organisation); DEF-05 (employment service); DEF-04 (training provider); DER-06 (social partner); 
DER-05 (social partner); DER-01 (other - network); DEB-02 (training provider); DEB-05 (civil society organisation); DEF-
06 (employment service).

692 DER-01 (other – network); DEB-05 (civil society organisation).

693 DEB-01 (civil society organisation).

694 DER-01 (other – network).

695 DER-01 (other – network).

also identified forestry689 and agriculture690 as 
quite physical green sectors. 

RQ2: What skills and training pathways 
are needed for these jobs?

Skills needed

Eight interviewees mentioned digital skills 
as important.691 More training is needed 
in basic office applications (e.g. Microsoft 
Word and Excel) as these are widely needed 
skills.692 One interviewee explained that 
digital skills are especially important when 
supporting an environmental organisation in 
their campaign or advocacy work, as much of 
this work is now conducted online.693 Another 
interviewee commented that lack of digital 
skills can be quite a challenge for the long-term 
unemployed.694 However, in cases where very 
specific ICT skills are needed for particular 
jobs (e.g. CNC programming (lathes)), the 
interviewee felt that it does not make sense 
to offer such courses ‘openly and generally 
for everyone’.695 Rather, if the person is a great 
fit for the company otherwise, it might make 
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more sense for the employer to offer this 
qualification.696

The second most common skills need 
mentioned by interviewees related to language 
skills. Six interviewees mentioned German 
language skills explicitly.697 Two interviewees 
also mention English language skills as 
important for the green economy.698 However, 
one interviewee stated that, while English 
skills are gaining prominence, there are many 
areas where German skills are still absolutely 
essential in the green economy.699 The degree 
to which language skills are important varies 
by the type of job or sector. For example, 
according to one interviewee, German 
language skills might be more important in 
production, while English language skills are 
quite important in administration and more 
specialised areas, given that many green 
companies work internationally.700 Another 
interviewee suggested that job in horticulture, 
for example, usually do not require particular 

696 DER-01 (other – network).

697 DEB-06 (social partner); DER-05 (social partner); DER-04 (regulatory body); DEB-02 (training provider); DER-03 (local 
authority); DEF-06 (employment service); DER-07 (training provider). 

698 DEB-02 (training provider).

699 DEB-02 (training provider).

700 DER-05 (social partner).

701 DEB-06 (social partner).

702 DEB-01 (civil society organisation).

703 DER-07 (training provider).

704 DEF-05 (employment service).

705 DEB-06 (social partner); DER-06 (social partner); DEB-03 (civil society organisation); DEB-02 (training provider); DEB-
08 (training provider); DEF-05 (employment service).

706 DER-06 (social partner).

707 DEF-06 (employment service).

708 DER-03 (local authority); DEF-06 (employment service); DEF-04 (training provider).

709 DER-06 (social partner); DEF-04 (training provider); DEF-05 (employment service).

710 DEB-05 (civil society organisation).

711 DER-05 (social partner); DEB-05 (civil society organisation).

712 DER-05 (social partner).

713 DER-05 (social partner); DEB-05 (civil society organisation).

language skills.701 In manual labour, it is 
important that employees speak enough 
German so that they can understand basic 
instructions, including safety regulations and 
procedures.702 The same applies to more 
technical jobs where the person’s German skills 
must be sufficient to understand and relay 
technical concepts and practicalities.703 

Five interviewees explicitly mentioned that 
employees must be reliable, be punctual704 and 
able to follow a schedule.705 One interviewee 
expressed that, if a person has good basic 
skills (e.g. basic writing skills), is reliable and is 
generally a good fit with the organisation then 
companies are often willing to provide training 
for specific technical skills.706 One interviewee 
says that the ability to organise oneself is 
important.707

Other skills mentioned included maths,708 
basic reading and writing skills,709 creativity,710 
communication skills,711 organisational 
skills,712 the ability to work in a team,713 project 
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management,714 mentoring and coaching 
others,715 being able to work independently,716 
the ability to work outdoors,717 and the ability to 
work with different kinds of people, including 
children.718 In addition, one interviewee 
mentioned that certain manual skills and a 
technical interest can be helpful.719 Another 
interviewee commented that skills related 
to automation technology and electrical 
engineering are particularly valuable.720 Finally, 
one interviewee talked about the ability to self-
assess, suggesting that this is a skill people 
with limited formal education experience 
sometimes lack.721 Accordingly, they either 
greatly underestimate or overestimate their 
skillset.722 One interviewee explained that 
many disadvantaged people actually have 
very good organisational skills, because they 
had to organise their whole lives in order 
to ensure their survival (e.g. someone who 
does not have housing but managed to always 
stay of the street by identifying temporary 
accommodation).723 But despite these 
experiences, people often have to be taught 
how to apply skills gained in one area of their 

714 DEB-05 (civil society organisation).

715 DER-05 (social partner).

716 DEB-06 (social partner).

717 DEB-06 (social partner).

718 DEB-06 (social partner).

719 DEF-05 (employment service).

720 DER-05 (social partner).

721 DEB-04 (other); DEF-06 (employment service).

722 DEB-04 (other); DEF-06 (employment service).

723 DER-08 (civil society organisation).

724 DER-08 (civil society organisation).

725 DEB-04 (other).

726 DEB-05 (civil society organisation).

727 DER-07 (training provider).

728 DER-02 (social partner); DER-04 (other – regulatory body).

729 DEF-03 (civil society organisation); DER-06 (social partner).

730 DER-06 (social partner); DEB-02 (training provider).

lives to other area on their lives.724 Training 
courses that provide regular reflection and 
feedback can help develop this ability.725 

One interviewee mentioned that knowledge 
on climate, nature, energy efficiency and 
geographical information systems (GIS) is 
important.726

Another interviewee mentioned that the most 
important factor for the wind turbine sector 
(specifically the maintenance and repair of 
wind turbines), where there is currently a labour 
shortage, is the willingness to relocate and 
travel a lot.727

Training pathways

Two interviewees explicitly mentioned 
apprenticeships728 and two other interviewees 
explicitly noted internships729 as important 
training pathways. Internship opportunities 
give both the applicant and the employer the 
opportunity to ‘test things out’ and to get to 
know one another before either side has to 
commit long term.730 Apprenticeships are 
seen as good opportunities as they offer 
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both educational and practical experience.731 
One interviewee commented explicitly that 
there are currently not enough apprenticeship 
opportunities732; because of the COVID-19 
pandemic, there are fewer apprenticeships 
places.733 Another interviewee also noted a 
steady decline in dual apprenticeships.734 
This is partly due to the relatively low levels 
of participation, which, according to the 
interviewee, is mostly because young people 
are not aware of the options.735 Another 
interviewee noted that there has been a shift 
to apprenticeships programme increasingly 
requiring qualification as entry requirements.736 
Even in cases where school leaving 
qualifications are not essential for the job, the 
interviewee has observed that there has been 
a shift from lower secondary school leaving 
certificates to intermediate secondary school 
leaving certificates, and certainly in some 
cases towards A-levels.737 The interviewee 
recommends that more low-threshold training 
opportunities are needed to help people with 
low qualifications access green jobs.738

Vocational schools (Oberstufenzentren) can 
also offer both training that includes both 

731 DER-02 (social partner); DEF-03 (civil society organisation).

732 DEF-07 (multiple).

733 DEF-03 (civil society organisation).

734 DER-03 (local authority).

735 DER-03 (local authority).

736 DEF-03 (civil society organisation).

737 DEF-03 (civil society organisation).

738 DEF-03 (civil society organisation).

739 DEB-02 (training provider).

740 DER-02 (social partner); DEF-03 (civil society organisation).

741 DEB-02 (training provider).

742 DER-03 (local authority).

743 DEF-05 (employment service).

744 DEB-07 (other – federal authority).

745 DEB-07 (other – federal authority).

746 DEB-07 (other – federal authority).

educational and practical components.739 
Vocational schools can be attended either 
part-time or full-time.740 At times, they can 
offer preparation courses to teach basic 
skills, including German, English and maths 
skills. They can also include some career 
coaching (e.g. how to draft CVs and apply for 
jobs) and support from a social worker who 
can support disadvantaged people in their 
individual challenges.741 As mentioned by 
one interviewee, providing participants with 
support for their own personal barriers, such 
as addiction or debt counselling, can help 
enable participation.742 However, a challenge 
is that vocational schools are experiencing 
a big shortage of teachers.743 Another 
interviewee pointed out that convincing 
people to participate in long-term training 
opportunities can also be a challenge.744 In 
their experience, people prefer to complete 
small, bite-size training opportunities to a three-
year-long programmes.745 The interviewee 
further suggested that making attendance and 
participation a part of the requirement for the 
qualification or certificate can be a motivating 
factor for people from disadvantaged 
backgrounds.746 One interviewee mentioned 
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that opportunities for peer learning are also 
important and helpful for people from these 
disadvantaged groups.747

Regardless of the type of training offered, 
three interviewees mentioned that direct 
engagement and support with the participants 
is essential.748 This applies to both any 
theoretical training provided as a part of an 
educational component, as well as during the 
practical component at employers.749 

747 DEF-05 (employment service).

748 DEF-03 (civil society organisation); DEB-07 (other – federal authority); DER-03 (local authority).

749 DEF-03 (civil society organisation); DEB-07 (other – federal authority).

RQ3: Who are the relevant stakeholders 
when it comes to employment of 
disadvantaged groups, especially people 
with low qualifications, in the green 
sector?

The 22 interviewees mentioned a variety of 
stakeholders relevant to the employment of 
disadvantaged groups in the green sector. 
Table F.5 presents a list of the stakeholders 
mentioned. 

Table F.5: Stakeholders identified in Germany interviews

Organisation Type of stakeholder

Hütten Helden (Hut Heroes) Civil society organisation

Immerstatt Association Civil society organisation

Urgewald Civil society organisation

Co2online Employer

Association for Sustainable Economy Employer association 

Gesellschaft für Innovative Beschäftigungsförderung Local authority

Bildungswerk der hessischen Wirtschaft Multiple (social enterprise/training provider)

Regional Handwerkerkammern (Chambers of Crafts) Other

Ministry of Labour, Health and Social Affairs (Federal) Other – federal ministry

Nature Conservation Foundation (Stiftung Naturschutz) Other – foundation

The Climate Alliance Other – network

Fraunhofer Institute Other – research organisation

Dottenfelderhof Social enterprise

Die Fleckenbühler Social enterprise

Crespo Foundation Training provider
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Other stakeholders mentioned included 
employer associations,750 trade unions,751 
employment agencies,752 training providers,753 
employers, and research institutes that work on 
solutions for the environment.754 

RQ4: What are the existing initiatives and 
programmes supporting people with low 

750 DEB-07 (other – federal authority); DER-03 (local authority).

751 DER-03 (local authority); DEB-03 (civil society organisation).

752 DER-03 (local authority).

753 DER-03 (local authority).

754 DER-06 (social partner).

qualifications and other disadvantaged 
groups into green jobs?

The 22 interviewees mentioned a variety of 
stakeholders relevant to the employment of 
disadvantaged groups in the green sector. 
Table F.6 presents a list of the stakeholders 
mentioned.

Table F.6: Interventions mentioned in interviews with stakeholders in Germany

Name Short description 

Alphagrund project • Work together with the municipal utilities that take care of waste management 
or water. These are also green jobs with which they also work very closely.

Chancen • Programme that specifically supports disadvantaged young people who are 
looking for training but lack the training or language skills.

• Technical skills, reading, writing, and some career planning, life planning and 
coaching so that we can offer those in a training or even further thought

Chancen PLud 
Programme

• Offered by Deutche Bahn, this programme deliberately does not look at 
people’s qualifications, and employs people as trainees and assesses their 
performance.

Enter Technick • This is a ‘technological year’ specifically for young women who are interested 
in entering the technology industry. 

• Women can do four internships over four months with different employers with 
the aim of starting an apprenticeship or student assistant or a dual course of 
study.

Marketing Advisor 
programme

• Initiated in response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
• Advisor connects young people with training positions.

MyAbility • Supports the placement of individuals with disabilities in companies.

Sarah Scholarship 
programme

• Offered by the Crespo Foundation, this programme offers young women or 
women with migrant background the opportunity to catch up on their school 
leaving qualifications.

Voluntary 
Ecological Year

• For people 16 to 26 years of age.
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One interviewee described an education 
project in Dortmund for homeless youth, 
which combined delivering educational 
qualifications while providing the necessary 
support through qualified social workers.755 
The aim of the project is to help young people 
achieve education qualifications and then 
help them transition into work while being 
closely supported. The project is funded by the 
Jugendhilfestiftung, a non-profit, not-for project 
organisation that operates nationwide.756 

Another interviewee described an 
apprenticeship preparation programme that 
helps young people who might struggle, for 
example because of a disruptive home life 
or past negative experiences, to get ready 
for apprenticeship.757 The interviewee argues 
that this group often struggles with keeping 
to regular schedules. This preparation course 
helps them adjust and effectively prepares 
them for completing an apprenticeship.758 

For people with foreign credentials, 
transitioning into the green sector in Germany 
can be quite difficult. The green economy 
often uses very specific professional terms 
and challenges around language can be a 
barrier. There is an organisation that supports 
individuals in receiving professional recognition 
for their credentials, including providing them 
with language lessons on specialist topics 
(including related to the green economy) 
as well as how to prepare their CV.759 The 
interviewee explains that many women from 

755 DER-08 (civil society organisations).

756 DER-08 (civil society organisations).

757 DEB-02 (training provider).

758 DEB-02 (training provider).

759 DEB-03 (civil society organisation).

760 DEB-03 (civil society organisation).

761 DER-01 (other – network).

762 DER-01 (other – network).

abroad often have gaps in their CV and do not 
have the right network to effectively navigate 
the Germany job market. This course is aimed 
at helping to mitigate these factors.760

According to one interviewee, following the 
refugee crisis in 2015, Siemens and Evonik 
had specific programmes in place to help 
refugees integrate.761 The interviewee felt that 
companies chose to do this partly because 
there is awareness that there is a skills 
shortage, which means they must be more 
active to make sure that they are getting people 
into shortage occupations.762

F.3. Madrid, Spain
Eight interviews were completed for the 
region of Madrid, Spain. Types of stakeholders 
interviewed included one employer, one local 
authority, one training provider and two civil 
society organisations. Of the three other 
interviewees, two interviewees classified as 
‘other’ stakeholders, meaning that they did not 
fit the stakeholder typology used in this study 
(see Chapter 4). One interviewee fit more than 
one stakeholder category and was therefore 
classified as ‘multiple’. 

RQ1: What green jobs are available for 
disadvantaged groups, especially people 
with low qualifications? 

Interviewees identified the following sectors in 
which there are green jobs for disadvantaged 
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people: ‘green’ energy sector,763 landscape 
gardening sector,764 forestry sector,765 
agriculture and food production sector,766 
construction767 and conservation.768 

One interviewee commented on the lack 
of common definitions relating to the 
‘green economy’ in employment statistics 
and explained how this can often make 
collaborating on the topic a challenge.769 
For example, it is difficult to know just how 
many people are working in the sustainable 
construction sector, as there is no official 
code measuring employment in sustainable 
constructions.770 The interviewee went on 
to suggest that this is the case for all green 
sectors in Spain. This means that every 
employer, civil society organisation or training 
organisation defines what constitutes a ‘green 
job’ differently.771 This poses a challenge for 
measuring the number of available green 
jobs, and it also makes it difficult for different 
stakeholders to collaborate with each other in 
this field.772

One interviewee explained that the energy 
and the construction sectors are the sectors 

763 ES-02 (social partner); ES-07 (other); ES-05 (civil society organisation).

764 ES-01 (local authority).

765 ES-01 (local authority); ES-03 (training provider).

766 ES-07 (other); ES-03 (training provider).

767 ES-03 (training provider); ES -07 (other).

768 ES-01 (local authority).

769 ES-07 (other). 

770 ES-07 (other).

771 ES-07 (other).

772 ES-07 (other).

773 ES-07 (other).

774 ES-07 (other).

775 ES-07 (other).

776 ES-01 (local authority).

777 ES-01 (local authority).

778 ES-01 (local authority).

779 ES-01 (local authority).

where they see the most growth, especially in 
terms of job opportunities for disadvantaged 
groups.773 This is because they believe that 
there will be increased requirements for 
employers in to ensure that their companies 
operate in a way that is sustainable. Examples 
of such requirements include implementing 
energy efficiency criteria, regulating the use of 
water, using recycled materials and offering 
bioclimatic architecture.774 The interviewee 
thought that companies in these sectors will 
increasingly apply a sustainability lens, either 
because it will be a legal requirement to do 
so, or because there will be an increasing 
demand for it as customers become more 
environmentally conscious.775

Other specific job opportunities mentioned for 
people from disadvantaged groups included 
gardeners or assistant gardeners,776 saddlery 
traders,777 watchmakers778 and binding work.779

Recruitment of disadvantaged groups into 
green jobs

One interviewee explains that across all 
divisions in their organisation, about 2 per cent 
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of vacancies for all projects are reserved for 
the hiring of candidates from disadvantaged 
groups, with a particular focus on people with 
intellectual disabilities.780 To help fill these 
vacancies, the organisation collaborates with 
specific associations and foundations who are 
experienced in working with this group.781 

One interviewee explains that their organisation 
mainly recruits through universities or 
through contacts in their own network.782 
This means that most of their workforce are 
predominantly male with university degrees. 
The interviewee points out that in previous 
recruitment rounds 95 per cent of candidates 
were male. To counteract this trend, the 
company is planning to make concrete 
efforts in the future to recruit more diverse 
candidates, in particular candidates who do 
not have university degrees but have some 
professional training.783 The company now 
offers a hiring scheme, contracting people for 
two years. Upon successful completion, they 
can become members of the cooperative.784 
The organisation further collaborates with a job 
centre in Madrid, providing training to long-term 
unemployed people on energy efficiency and 
building energy management.785

780 ES-01 (local authority).

781 ES-01 (local authority).

782 ES-02 (social partner).

783 ES-02 (social partner).

784 ES-02 (social partner).

785 ES-02 (social partner), no data as to whether individuals moved on to green jobs following the trainings could be 
identified. 

786 ES-02 (social partner); ES-06 (other); ES-04 (civil society organisation).

787 ES-02 (social partner).

788 ES-06 (other).

789 ES-04 (civil society organisation).

790 ES-01 (local authority); ES-03 (training provider).

791 ES-01 (local authority). 

792 ES-08 (multiple: employment service and civil society organisation).

Facilitators to employment of members of 
disadvantaged groups in the green sector 

There is an issue with reaching disadvantaged 
groups and attracting them to green jobs. 
Three interviewees noted that outreach 
by social organisations was an important 
facilitator of aiding members of disadvantaged 
groups into green jobs.786 If members of 
disadvantaged groups are to be reached, then 
more needs to be done than simply advertising 
jobs online or having a webpage with 
relevant information.787 Ideally, organisations 
could provide a platform where members 
of disadvantaged groups are connected to 
employers.788 One interviewee specifically 
commented that employers should get in touch 
with organisations who work with people with 
low qualifications and communicate vacancies 
through these organisations.789

Disadvantaged groups need to have access to 
training and education in order to access green 
jobs.790 This is to help them gain skills, but also 
to fill their CVs.791 One interviewee explained 
that to enable participation, financial resources 
must be provided to help participants cover 
their training time.792 Another interviewee 
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commented that it is important for training to 
be adapted to changing market conditions.793

To help improve information sharing, 
one interviewee advocated for increased 
collaboration between different organisations, 
specifically public–private partnerships.794 
Public–private partnerships could also help 
bridge the gap between skills demand and 
supply in the green economy.795 To help people 
attend trainings, it would be important for them 
to receive financial support.796 

It is also important to make workplaces 
accessible, given that disadvantaged people 
usually need to deal with additional burdens. 
For example, jobs at recycling centres are often 
out of reach for disadvantaged people because 
these centres are often located in rural areas 
and therefore only accessible by car.797 

Barriers to employment in the green 
sector for members of disadvantaged 
groups

Three interviewees mentioned that reaching 
members of disadvantaged groups798 and 
their lack of access to information represents 
a big challenge.799 One interviewee explained 
that this applies especially to young people 

793 ES-03 (training provider).

794 ES-03 (training provider).

795 ES-03 (training provider).

796 ES-01 (local authority).

797 ES-08 (multiple: employment service and civil society organisation).

798 ES-05 (civil society organisation).

799 ES-05 (civil society organisation); ES-01 (local authority); ES-04 (civil society organisation).

800 ES-05 (civil society organisation).

801 ES-04 (civil society organisation).

802 ES-01 (local authority).

803 ES-04 (civil society organisation); ES-06 (other).

804 ES-06 (other).

805 ES-06 (other), ES-03 (training provider).

806 ES-05 (civil society organisation).

who are NEET. While many young people can 
be reached through educational institutions, 
NEETs are completely outside of any formal 
structures. This makes NEETs, as well as other 
disadvantaged groups who are not affiliated 
with any formal structure, hard to reach with 
information about relevant opportunities.800 
Another interviewee explained that the lack of 
access to information is further exacerbated 
by increasing digital divide.801 The third 
interviewee stated that while green jobs could 
help tackle some issues associated with youth 
unemployment, it is a complex field that is 
not easy to understand. Green jobs differ in 
their profiles and disadvantaged groups need 
more support in order to better understand the 
different profiles that exist.802

Two interviewees mentioned that lack of 
access to education and training opportunities 
constitutes a major barrier for disadvantaged 
individuals.803 One of these individuals 
mentioned lack of qualifications as a barrier.804

Two interviewees mention a lack of funding 
as a barrier for organisations trying to aid 
disadvantaged people into green jobs.805 
Additional funding could help improve 
organisations’ ability to reach members of 
disadvantaged groups806 and to distribute 
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information.807 However, one interviewee noted 
that with additional funding made available, 
it would be important for organisations to 
build considerations about the inclusion of 
disadvantaged groups into their initiatives and 
projects.808 Another interviewee also explained 
that lack of social awareness about the need to 
include disadvantaged groups into green jobs 
constitutes a big barrier.809

One interviewee explained that, in their view, 
the socio-cultural background of people 
from disadvantaged groups causes them 
to be ‘unambitious’.810 In their view, this lack 
of ambition could constitute a barrier even 
when provided with adequate training and 
resources.811 Social organisations have a key 
role in building connections and helping them 
towards employment.812

RQ2: What skills are needed and what 
training pathways are available for these 
jobs?

Digital and ICT skills
Four out of the eight interviewees for 
Madrid identified digital or information and 
communication technology (ICT) skills as 
essential skills needed by disadvantaged 
groups to access green job.813 One interviewee 
remarked that even young people, despite 

807 ES-07 (other).

808 ES-06 (other).

809 ES-01 (local authority).

810 ES-04 (civil society organisation).

811 ES-04 (civil society organisation).

812 ES-04 (civil society organisation).

813 ES-04 (civil society organisation); ES-05 (civil society organisation); ES-08 (multiple – employment service and civil 
society organisation); ES-07 (other).

814 ES-05 (civil society organisation).

815 ES-08 (multiple – employment service and civil society organisation).

816 ES-08 (multiple – employment service and civil society organisation).

817 ES-05 (civil society organisation).

818 ES-05 (civil society organisation).

having access to mobile phones, lack the 
necessary knowledge of relevant professional 
applications (e.g. professional email 
applications, managing social networks for 
professional purposes or using Microsoft 
Office applications).814 Another interviewee 
remarked that, in their experience, people often 
lack the necessary awareness of what kind 
of digital tools are relevant for the industry.815 
This lack of knowledge constitutes a barrier 
for relevant training opportunities. Not only 
must the opportunities exist, but they must 
also be seen as relevant. The interviewee 
suggests working directly with members from 
disadvantaged groups, e.g. through individual 
coaching, to help them see what tools they 
need to learn to be successful.816

Employment and interviewing skills
Two interviewees further remarked that the 
lack of relevant ICT skills is often noticeable in 
the lack of appropriate CVs.817 One interviewee 
explained that teaching people how to prepare 
for a job interview, how to prepare their CVs 
and how to use their personal digital tools for 
the job search are all essential skills for finding 
employment in the green economy.818 
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Green skills
Three interviewees mentioned a specific 
technical skill, namely installing photovoltaic 
applications.819 One interviewee explains that 
because of the limited availability of people 
with this skill, there is currently a delay in their 
supply.820 The interviewee therefore identifies 
this as one of the biggest opportunities for 
people with low qualifications in the green job 
market in Madrid. Training takes about three to 
six months and is accessible free of charge for 
people who are unemployed.821 However, the 
interviewee further noted that a certain degree 
of physical fitness is needed to be able to 
complete roof solar applications.822 This means 
that this job might be less accessible for older 
workers (e.g. over the age of 50). 

Soft skills
Other important skills and abilities mentioned 
by interviewees include the ability to take 
initiative,823 display confidence824 and have 
a sense of entrepreneurship.825 The ability 
to adapt to change and keep up with latest 
trends was also mentioned as an important 
skill for employment in the fast-changing 

819 ES-02 (social partner); ES-07 (other); ES-08 (multiple – employment service and civil society organisation).

820 ES-02 (social partner).

821 ES-02 (social partner).

822 ES-02 (social partner).

823 ES-02 (social partner).

824 ES-02 (social partner).

825 ES-02 (social partner).

826 ES-02 (social partner).

827 ES-02 (social partner).

828 ES-07 (other); ES-05 (civil society organisation).

829 ES-07 (other).

830 ES-05 (civil society organisation). 

831 ES-05 (civil society organisation).

green sector.826 The interviewee explains that it 
important to be able to stay up to date on new 
technologies and respond to newly emerging 
problems with appropriate solutions.827 Other 
skills mentioned included communication,828 
teamworking829 and emotional management 
(e.g. the ability to tolerate frustration).830

In terms of training pathways, one interviewee 
mentioned that interventions with the dual 
objective of facilitating educational continuity 
and avoiding early school leaving, with 
integrating young people into the labour 
market, constitutes a promising approach.831 

RQ3. Who are the relevant stakeholders 
when it comes to employment of 
disadvantaged groups, especially people 
with low qualifications, in the green 
sector?

The eight interviewees mentioned a variety 
of stakeholders relevant to the employment 
of disadvantaged groups in the green sector. 
This included both stakeholders in Madrid, as 
well as in Spain. Table F.7 presents a list of the 
stakeholders mentioned. 
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Table F.7: Stakeholders identified in Madrid interviews

Organisation Type of stakeholder

Asociación Ayuda Mundial a los Pueblos Necesitados (AMAP) Civil society organisation

Fundacion Jardines de Espana Civil society organisation

Fundacion Promovida Civil society organisation

Mercado Social Civil society organisation

Fundación Iberdrola Employer

Servicio Publico de Empleo (SEP) Governmental organisation

Programa Emplea Verde (Fundacion Biodiversidad – co-funded by EU) Governmental organisation

Ministry of Employment and Social Security Governmental organisation

City councils of other cities in Spain Local authorities

University of Castilla la Mancha Training provider

European Institute of Design Training provider

Polytechnic University of Madrid Training provider

832 ES-08 (multiple – employment service and civil society organisation).

833 ES-04 (civil society organisation).

834 ES-08 (multiple – employment service and civil society organisation).

835 ES-04 (civil society organisation).

836 ES-05 (civil society organisation).

837 ES-03 (training provider).

838 ES-03 (training provider).

Other than specific organisations, 
interviewees also identified ‘other NGOs’,832 
trade unions833 and recycling centres, with the 
latter providing trainings.834 One interviewee 
explained that, especially since the COVID-
19 pandemic, civil society organisations and 
trade unions are ‘doing everything they can’ 
to support vulnerable populations, including 
people with low qualifications who tended to 
work in casual jobs (e.g. catering industry, 
tourism), into new professions.835 

RQ4. What are the existing initiatives and 
programmes supporting people with low 
qualifications and other disadvantaged 
groups into green jobs?

One interviewee explained that, in their view, 
personalised, long-term interventions make the 
greatest impact.836 Their organisation works 
with a small number of young people, helping 
them to set up projects in areas such as forest 
management.837 Participants have to work in 
teams and present their projects towards the 
end of the programme.838 Another interviewee 
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commented that the focus on youth or young 
people (e.g. between 20 and 30 years old) is 
very important, as unemployment among this 
population remains high in Spain and ‘requires 
attention’.839 At the same time, the environment 
requires protection and more jobs are needed 
for this purpose. 840

839 ES-01 (local authority).

840 ES-01 (local authority).

841 ES-01 (local authority).

842 

843 

As of 19 September 2022: https://www.papelesespana.com/documentacion/gobierno-de-madrid-escuelas-taller.html 

As of 19 September 2022:  
https://www.madrid.es/portales/munimadrid/es/Inicio/Educacion-y-empleo/Empleo/Agencia-para-el-Empleo-de-Ma 
drid/?vgnextfmt=default&vgnextoid=c65815fa10294110VgnVCM1000000b205a0aRCRD&vgnextchannel=3f50c5dee 
78fe410VgnVCM1000000b205a0aRCRD

Two other interventions mentioned by 
interviewees are presented in Table F.8. Both 
programmes are collaborations with the 
Ministry of Employment and Social Security. 
Across both initiatives, about 450 job positions 
are advertised/available per year.841

Table F.8: Interventions mentioned by Madrid interviewees

Escuelas Taller (workshop schools)842 Taller de Empleo (employment workshop)843

• This was the first programme of the kind in Spain,
started in 1984.

• For unemployed youth between 16 and 25 years old
• They receive occupational training in alternation with

real work (gardening, architecture, etc.).
• The end goal is that they are prepared for a particular

function, which in turn will facilitate access to job
opportunities.

• Programme lasts two years; the first months are
more focused on theoretical training and then after
an initial period the percentage of time dedicated to
practical work increases.

• For people with more than 25 years old,
unemployed and from vulnerable groups.

• Workers acquire practical and labour
training.

• Programme lasts one year.

https://www.papelesespana.com/documentacion/gobierno-de-madrid-escuelas-taller.html
https://www.madrid.es/portales/munimadrid/es/Inicio/Educacion-y-empleo/Empleo/Agencia-para-el-Empleo-de-Madrid/?vgnextfmt=default&vgnextoid=c65815fa10294110VgnVCM1000000b205a0aRCRD&vgnextchannel=3f50c5dee78fe410VgnVCM1000000b205a0aRCRD
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F.4. Milan, Italy 
Eight interviews were completed for the 
region of Milan, Lombardy, Italy. Types of 
stakeholders interviewed included three 
employers and one local authority. Of the four 
remaining interviewees, two interviewees 
classified as ‘other’ stakeholders,844 meaning 
that they did not fit the stakeholder typology 
used in this study (see Chapter 4). Two 
interviewees fit more than one stakeholder 
category and were therefore classified as 
‘multiple’. 

RQ1: What green jobs are available for 
disadvantaged groups, especially people 
with low qualifications? 

Interviewees identified the following 
opportunities for disadvantaged people to find 
employment in the green sector: renewable 
energy,845 green space management,846 waste 
management,847 industrial cleaning,848 material 
processing849 and material recycling.850 
Interviewees acknowledged that it is difficult 
for them to specify the areas in which green 
jobs can be found as there is no universal 
definition of the content and no statistical 
measure to capture it.851

844 Interviewee from an employment research institute and the other from a social partner.

845 IT-07 (multiple).

846 IT-08 (other).

847 IT-08 (other).

848 IT-08 (other).

849 IT-08 (other).

850 IT-08 (other).

851 IT-05 (local authority); IT-06 (multiple).

852 IT-03 (social partner); IT-07 (multiple).

853 IT-07 (multiple).

854 IT-02 (social partner); IT-05 (local authority); IT-08 (other).

855 IT-02 (social partner); IT-05 (local authority); IT-08 (other).

856 IT-02 (social partner).

857 IT- 05 (local authority).

Two interviewees highlighted that there 
are more jobs available for disadvantaged 
groups on the technical level supporting the 
engineering positions within companies.852 
Examples of available technical positions 
mentioned included technicians working 
with renewable energy sources, biomass, 
photovoltaic, heating and cooling systems, 
pellet heating and heat pumps.853

Recruitment of disadvantaged groups into 
green jobs

Three interviewees specified that under Italian 
legislation, the only disadvantaged group 
that is explicitly mentioned is people with 
disabilities.854 This makes it in some ways 
more difficult for employers to support other 
disadvantaged groups and there is much more 
that needs to be done for those groups.855 One 
interviewee highlighted that they work with 
a specialised recruitment agency to support 
people with disabilities into their workforce. 
This helps them access this specific group 
more easily.856 Another interviewee explained 
that there is currently a specific funding stream 
aimed at supporting people with disabilities 
into ‘green’ employment.857 But the interviewee 
felt that the project’s impact has been limited 
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so far as it started in 2020 and the priorities 
of many employers changed because of the 
COVID-19 pandemic.858

Two employers explain that they usually recruit 
people through contacts at universities. This 
means they are in touch with people who have 
the qualifications they need.859 They also use 
social media platforms such as LinkedIn860 or 
open application processes on their website861 
to recruit staff. They acknowledged that this 
may not give access to disadvantaged groups 
due to the need to recruit people with university 
degrees.862

One employer stated that their recruitment 
process had changed because of the COVID-
19 pandemic.863 Prior to COVID-19, they 
required staff to move to Milan, which created 
obstacles for some, especially disadvantaged 
groups. With remote working they decided to 
not require staff to move to Milan but to allow 
remote working to increase opportunities for a 
wider group of people.864 

Facilitators to employment of members of 
disadvantaged groups in the green sector 

Four interviewees explained that the focus 
on climate change and sustainability is 

858 IT- 05 (local authority).

859 IT-01 (social partner); IT-02 (social partner).

860 IT-02 (social partner).

861 IT-01 (social partner).

862 IT-01 (social partner); IT-02 (social partner).

863 IT-01 (social partner).

864 IT-01 (social partner).

865 IT-01 (social partner); IT-02 (social partner); IT-07 (multiple); IT-08 (other).

866 IT-01 (social partner); IT-02 (social partner); IT-07 (multiple); IT-08 (other).

867 IT-07 (multiple); IT-08 (other).

868 IT-05 (local authority).

869 IT-01 (social partner); IT-05(local authority); IT- 06 (multiple); IT-07 (multiple).

870 IT-01 (social partner); IT- 06 (multiple).

871 IT-06 (multiple).

increasing, which increases ‘green’ job 
opportunities.865 There is a need for skilled staff 
in this area, which also leaves an opening for 
disadvantaged groups to be included in this 
development.866 A lot of these roles are of a 
technical nature that do not require a university 
degree but need more practical experience.867

One way that could help disadvantaged groups 
into employment highlighted by an interviewee 
was to provide more financial incentives for 
companies to hire them.868 

Barriers to employment in the green 
sector for members of disadvantaged 
groups

One barrier mentioned by four interviewees 
is the lack of visibility of the opportunities 
in the green economy as it is a fairly new 
sector.869 Two interviewees highlighted that 
more education and providing information on 
the green economy needs to be done at school 
level to facilitate a smoother transition into 
green jobs.870 One interviewee also specified 
that these sessions should be used to promote 
women within the green economy, as there is 
currently an underrepresentation of women.871
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Two interviewees highlighted that green jobs 
often require scientific university degrees 
and technical expertise. Both general access 
to university studies and also the nature of the 
degrees needed were named as a barrier.872 
Two interviewees explained that the reason 
university qualifications are often needed 
for these positions is that technical training 
and qualifications is lacking or are not taken 
seriously in Italy.873 One interviewee explained 
that apprenticeship opportunities have only 
existed for five or six years in Italy.874 The need 
for professions with these qualifications is 
increasing, but because this pathway is not 
that well-established yet, it is not a common 
choice for young people.875 In addition to 
not being well-established, there are cultural 
barriers and stereotypes in place that often 
discourage young people from choosing this 
pathway according to one interviewee.876

Three interviewees also highlighted that people 
from disadvantaged backgrounds usually 
belong to more than one disadvantaged 
group.877 They often have complex needs that 
may require a range of stakeholders to support 
them, and that cooperation is not always easy.878

One interviewee mentioned that, for example, 
refugees may have the right skills needed 

872 IT-01 (social partner); IT-03 (social partner); IT-08 (other).

873 IT-02 (social partner).

874 IT-08 (other).

875 IT-03 (social partner).

876 IT-07 (multiple).

877 IT-05 (local authority); IT-07 (multiple); IT-08 (other).

878 IT-05 (local authority).

879 IT-04 (other).

880 IT-03 (social partner); IT-05 (local authority); IT-06 (multiple).

881 IT-03 (social partner); IT-06 (multiple).

882 IT-06 (multiple).

883 IT-05 (local authority); IT-06 (multiple).

884 IT-01 (social partner).

885 IT-02 (social partner).

to work in the green economy, but their 
qualifications may not be recognised in Italy.879

RQ2: What skills are needed and what 
training pathways are available for these 
jobs?

Three interviewees highlighted that the digital 
transformation is impacting the skills needed 
in the green sector.880 Two interviewees 
specified that digital and sustainability skills 
are heavily linked.881 One interviewee explained 
that there needs to be more investment in 
schools to support people in learning skills 
relevant to the green sector, as they are gaining 
in importance.882 There also is a need for more 
targeted training for disadvantaged groups as 
there is a digital skills gap.883

One interviewee highlighted that expertise and 
skills related to the environment are needed. 
This includes, for example, university degrees 
in the fields of environmental engineering, 
geology, biology, environmental sciences 
or anthropology.884 Another interviewee 
highlighted that work experience is important 
in addition to university-level qualifications.885 
Graduates tend to gain practical experience 
through internships employers provide to 
them before hiring the graduates on a more 
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permanent basis.886 On the technical level, 
two interviewees highlight the importance 
of specific skills training for jobs in the green 
economy, for example on how to analyse 
energy consumption or how to install a 
photovoltaic panel.887

Other skills highlighted by interviewees 
as crucial included linguistic skills,888 
communication skills and interpersonal 
skills,889 and numeracy skills.890

RQ3: Who are the relevant stakeholders 
when it comes to employment of 
disadvantaged groups, especially people 
with low qualifications, in the green 
sector?

The eight interviewees mentioned a variety 
of stakeholders relevant to the employment 
of disadvantaged groups in the green sector. 
This included both stakeholders in Milan, as 
well as in Italy. Table F.9 presents a list of the 
stakeholders mentioned. 

Social cooperatives were named as one of the 
main stakeholder groups in Italy that support 
disadvantaged groups into employment. Their 
role, in particular in the green economy, is 
growing.891 It is included in national legislation 
that at least 30 per cent of the people hired by 
social cooperatives are from disadvantaged 
backgrounds. In addition, there are also groups 
considered as ‘fragile’ that they employ. These 
groups are homeless people, people over 50 

886 IT-02 (social partner).

887 IT-04 (other); IT-07 (multiple).

888 IT-02 (social partner); IT-04 (other).

889 IT-07 (multiple).

890 IT-08 (other).

891 IT-02 (social partner).

892 IT-08 (other).

893 IT-07 (multiple); IT-08 (other).

894 IT-04 (other); IT-06 (multiple).

years old, long-time unemployed people, single 
mothers and refugees. Social cooperatives do 
not have legal incentives to work with these 
fragile groups, but they often do work with 
them.892

Table F.9: Stakeholders identified in Milan inter-
views

Organisation Type of stakeholder

MUIR (Ministry of 
Education)

Other – national ministry

AFOL Metropolitana Employment service

Red Cross Civil society organisation

Regione Lombardia Local authority

Provincia di Trento Local authority

Fondazione Cariplo Other – foundation

RQ4: What are the existing initiatives and 
programmes supporting people with low 
qualifications and other disadvantaged 
groups into green jobs?

Two interviewees highlighted that there are 
many interventions in Italy that focus on 
disadvantaged groups and there are some 
that focus on the environment. However, these 
rarely overlap.893 Because of this, there is a 
need to ensure more training that will match 
emerging skills needs.894
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One interviewee mentioned interventions at 
the regional level (Lombardy). These include 
‘Dote Unica Lavoro’, which is targeted at 
unemployed people over 29 or people at risk 
of unemployment who receive vouchers for 
training and skills development. A similar 
programme ‘Garanzia Giovani’ is aimed at 
people under 29.895 Another interviewee 
mentioned an apprenticeship scheme targeted 
at people with disabilities called ‘alternanza 
scuola-lavoro’.896

One interviewee mentioned a community 
garden project called ‘Orti 3C’ as a way to 
support a variety of disadvantaged groups. 
While the main aim of the project is self-
sufficiency, there is the potential to learn 
transferable soft skills, such as teamwork 
within their project.897

One interviewee mentioned a condensed 
training course that runs three to four days a 
week over a short period to facilitate training 
for disadvantaged groups who might struggle 
to stay in school or participate in trainings over 
longer periods. This training is followed by an 
apprenticeship programme. The courses are 
usually specifically targeted at one particular 
group, such as people with a migration 
background or people with low levels of 
qualifications, to reduce barriers and address 
the needs of these groups.898

895 IT-03 (social partner).

896 IT-05 (local authority).

897 IT-04 (other).

898 IT-07 (multiple).

899 FR-04 (training provider).

900 FR-04 (training provider); FR-05 (local government).

901 FR-02 (local authority); FR-03 (employment service); FR-04 (training provider); FR-05 (local authority); FR-06 (other); 
FR-07 (social partner); FR-08 (employment service).

902 FR-02 (local authority); FR-03 (employment service); FR-04 (training provider); FR-05 (local authority); FR-08 
(employment service).

F.5. Île-de-France, France 
Eight interviews were conducted for the region 
of Île-de-France. This region of France includes 
the capital, Paris, and its larger surroundings. 
Types of stakeholders interviewed included 
two training providers, two local authorities, 
two employment services, one employer 
association and one interviewee classified as 
an ‘other’ stakeholder. The ‘other’ stakeholder 
label means that they did not fit the stakeholder 
typology used in this study but were deemed 
to be relevant to the green sector in this region 
(see Chapter 4).

RQ1: What green jobs are available for 
disadvantaged groups, especially people 
with low qualifications? 

Île-de-France has emphasised its drive to 
double the current opportunities in the green 
sector in the near future.899 Although this is 
not specifically in regard to individuals with 
lower qualifications, this demographic will 
undoubtably be affected by this drive.900

Interviewees identified the following major 
opportunities for disadvantaged people 
to find green employment in the green 
sector: recycling sector,901 waste and water 
management sector,902 eco-construction 
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sector,903 building refurbishment sector904 and 
renewable energy.905 

The recycling sector has been highlighted 
by seven interviewees as being a potential 
growing market for people with lower 
qualifications.906 One interviewee went on 
to explain that as there is a lack of formal 
qualifications for this growing sector, and 
companies in this industry are more inclined 
to train newly employed workers.907 This has 
been highlighted as a green opportunity for 
individuals with lower qualifications but has 
also been discussed as physically demanding. 
The training new employees receive is normally 
short and, at times, does not properly highlight 
safety guidelines.908 An example given was in 
regard to recycling metals and other valuable 
materials from cars. To properly deconstruct 
modern cars, a recycling operator must know 
basic mechanics as well as the health risks 
involved with removing and handling of lithium 
car batteries. If not done properly, this can be 
dangerous.909

Another interviewee also highlighted that 
there is a push for the construction and 
refurbishment sectors in Île-de-France to 

903 FR-02 (local authority); FR-03 (employment service); FR-04 (training provider); FR-05 (local authority); FR-08 
(employment service).

904 FR-02 (local authority); FR-03 (employment service); FR-04 (training provider); FR-05 (local authority); FR-08 
(employment service).

905 FR-02 (local authority); FR-08 (employment service).

906 FR-02 (local authority); FR-03 (employment service); FR-04 (training provider); FR-05 (local authority); FR-06 (other); 
FR-07 (social partner); FR-08 (employment service).

907 FR-06 (other).

908 FR-06 (other).

909 FR-06 (other).

910 FR-05 (local authority).

911 FR-02 (local authority).

912 FR-08 (employment service).

913 FR-08 (employment service).

914 FR-08 (employment service).

915 FR-01 (training provider); FR-08 (employment service).

construct more energy-efficient buildings 
while also saving as many resources as 
possible during construction.910 Although 
the construction sector is not a green sector, 
eco-construction and building refurbishment 
employment are increasing within this sector.911 

One interviewee mentioned employment in 
the waste and water management sectors as 
some of the most prominent opportunities for 
individuals with lower qualifications.912 

Recruitment of disadvantaged groups into 
green jobs

One interviewee said that France also 
emphasises the use of social enterprises 
(entreprises d’insertion), which has helped 
individuals struggling to find and keep green 
employment access the labour market.913 
These types of enterprises are part of 
many sectors in France, including the green 
sectors.914 Their aim is to give a fixed-term 
contract while training individuals on the job.915 
In public procurement tendering procedures 
in France, a social clause is often instated into 
the contact to make sure that a percentage of 
the workforce is made up of disadvantaged 
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workers.916 This legislation is considered as 
one of the most developed and progressive in 
Europe.917

An interviewee highlighted that France has 
also developed local bodies called local plan 
for inclusion and employment (PLIE – Plan 
local pour l’insertion et l’emploi), which are set 
up in neighbourhoods across the nation.918 
In Île-de-France alone, there are 21 branches 
located across the region.919 In France, their 
main purpose is to help individuals in difficult 
situations find employment or vocational 
training that would lead on to permanent 
employment. To do so, PLIEs make a local 
diagnostic of the local job market and detect 
potential promising avenues for individuals 
struggling to find work.920 These organisations 
also support individuals for long periods of 
time during their employment search and/
or training. They offer social support such as 
childcare support, housing support and/or 
French language skills development.921

Facilitators and barriers to employment of 
members of disadvantaged groups in the 
green sector 

In Île-de-France, civil society organisations 
play a key role in facilitating vocational training 

916 FR-08 (employment service).

917 FR-08 (employment service).

918 FR-08 (employment service).

919 FR-08 (employment service).

920 FR-08 (employment service).

921 FR-08 (employment service).

922 FR-07 (social partner); FR-08 (employment service).

923 FR-03 (employment service); FR-08 (employment service).

924 FR-04 (training provider); FR-08 (employment service).

925 FR-03 (employment service); FR-08 (employment service).

926 FR-01 (training provider); FR-04 (training provider); FR-08 (employment service).

927 FR-08 (employment service).

928 FR-08 (employment service).

employment and socio-professional training for 
individuals with lower qualifications.922 

Socio-professional skills
Two interviewees indicated that many people in 
disadvantaged situations have social or mental 
health problems, making it hard to arrive on 
time or perform consistently at work.923 They 
stressed that mental health problems can be 
exacerbated by lack to adequate housing as 
this can lead to anxiety and stressors about 
living arrangement that distracts from job 
performance.924 They also noted childcare 
duties as a barrier to green employment and 
consistent job performance.925 

Social employment support
Social support is an element of French social 
enterprises and PLIEs; however, their reach 
and resources are limited, making it difficult 
for individuals to get timely support when 
needed.926 One interviewee stressed that a lack 
of resources makes it impossible to meet the 
high demand for social support.927 This lack 
of resources and funding has also been a 
cause of concern for training providers.928 One 
interviewee suggested that additional funding 
would potentially help organisation increase 
their ability to reach out to the local community, 
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which could in turn help increase the inclusion 
of disadvantaged groups into local initiatives 
and projects.929

Language competencies
Another facilitator or barrier mentioned 
was language; some individuals who have 
recently migrated to France may or may not 
be comfortable to properly communicate in 
French.930 One interviewed training provider 
offers general French language training and 
industry-specific French language courses (e.g. 
urban cleaning, recycling) to these individuals 
to increase their green employment scope.931

Accessibility of employment
Two interviewees talked about the importance 
of making green employment accessible 
through accessible, time-efficient and 
affordable transportation. As people with 
lower qualifications and disadvantages might 
have additional burdens to worry about, such 
as not having a car or needing to take care of 
dependents, far away employment opportunity 
may not be feasible.932 

Access of information
Another barrier is the lack of access to 
information. Many individuals do not know 

929 FR-08 (employment service).

930 FR-01 (training provider).

931 FR-01 (training provider).

932 FR-07 (social partner); FR-08 (employment service).

933 FR-04 (training provider).

934 FR-04 (training provider).

935 FR-04 (training provider).

936 FR-04 (training provider).

937 FR-04 (training provider).

938 FR-05 (local authority); FR-08 (employment service).

939 FR-05 (local authority); FR-08 (employment service).

940 FR-05 (local authority); FR-08 (employment service).

where to find information pertaining to green 
employment opportunities or social support.933 
With the ever-increasing digitisation of 
information, individuals without digital devices 
and skills can be neglected.934 As a training 
provider highlighted, this is especially the case 
for young people who are NEET.935 While in 
general, young people can be reached through 
educational institutions, NEET young people 
can easily become isolated and hard to reach 
due to the lack of institutional structures 
around them.936 It is therefore important that 
young people who are at risk of NEET are 
targeted in training or green employment 
intervention programmes.937

Isolation due to COVID-19
It was noted that civil societies are aware of 
the isolating effects of COVID-19 for people 
with disadvantages.938 Local authorities, local 
employment services and social enterprises 
are trying to improve support.939 This remains a 
difficult effect to mitigate.940

RQ2: What skills are needed and what 
training pathways are available for these 
jobs?

Five out of the eight interviewees for Île-de-
France highlighted basic computer skills 
as essential skills needed by lower qualified 
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individuals to access green employment.941 
As the green sector is multifaceted, there 
are a wide variety of professional computer 
skills that can be relevant.942 Consequently, 
individuals in disadvantaged positions might 
not be aware of what skills are currently 
needed for a particular green job nor would 
they know how to apply their skills to the job 
itself.943

Two interviewees highlighted that socio-
professional competences such as arriving 
on time to work, being consistent and being 
motivated at work were some of the most 
important aspect of employer satisfaction 
with an employee.944 Emotional intelligence 
and conscientiousness have been noted as 
important qualities and skills to have.945 Even 
if individuals do not have all the qualifications, 
employers value professional behaviour.946 
Employment services aim to focus on 
developing this professional behaviour with 
service users and promote it with employers 
when service users might not be completely 
qualified for a position nor have experience.947 
In general employers want to know that a 
candidate has the appropriate professional 
skills that will motivate them to learn on the 
job and develop the missing skills.948 More 

941 FR-01 (training provider); FR-03 (employment service); FR-04 (training provider); FR-07 (social partner); FR-08 
(employment service).

942 FR-04 (training provider); FR-08 (employment service).

943 FR-08 (employment service).

944 FR-03 (employment service); FR-08 (employment service).

945 FR-04 (training provider); FR-08 (employment service).

946 FR-04 (training provider); FR-08 (employment service).

947 FR-08 (employment service).

948 FR-04 (training provider); FR-08 (employment service).

949 FR-01 (training provider); FR-04 (training provider); FR-08 (employment service).

950 FR-01 (training provider); FR-04 (training provider); FR-08 (employment service).

951 FR-01 (training provider).

952 FR-08 (employment service).

953 FR-04 (training provider); FR-08 (employment service).

sought-after skills are communication skills 
and teamworking skills.949 Interviewees felt 
that these skills are often lacking in younger 
people and are a large area of focus for 
training providers and employment services.950 
Language skills were also showed to be 
needed.951

In relation to computer skills, individuals with 
lower qualifications lack the proper skills 
needed to build a good CV or to properly 
prepare for job interviews or search for job 
opportunities.952 Two interviewees suggested 
that young people lacking these skills can 
come across to some employers as lazy or 
unmotivated, when actually they have all the 
right intentions.953 

RQ3. Who are the relevant stakeholders 
when it comes to employment of 
disadvantaged groups, especially people 
with low qualifications, in the green 
sector?

The eight interviewees mentioned a variety 
of stakeholders relevant to the employment 
of individuals with lower qualifications in the 
green sector. Table F.10 presents a list of the 
stakeholders mentioned. 
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Table F.10: Stakeholders identified in Île-de-France interviews

Organisation Type of stakeholder

Collectif Refugies Training provider

Langue Plurielle Training provider

Cefil Training provider

La ferme sur le rail Training provider

Ecole ETRE Training provider

FEDEREC Employer association

Emploi Environnement Employment website

Tous Bénévole Volunteering recruitment website

REAVIE Social enterprise

Ecodair Social enterprise

Ville Alliance Social enterprise

Veolia Employer

Suez Employer

Paprec Employer

ATD Quart Monde Civil society organisation

ROSE idf Local authority

INSEE – green professions project Other – national government

954 FR-01 (training provider); FR-04 (training provider); FR-05 (local government); FR-07 (social partner); FR-08 
(employment service)

955 FR-04 (training provider)

956 FR-04 (training provider)

Other than specific organisations, interviewees 
also identified local authorities working closely 
with their organisations to support individuals 
with lower qualifications.954 

RQ4. What are the existing initiatives and 
programmes supporting people with low 
qualifications and other disadvantaged 
groups into green jobs?

One interviewee highlighted that young people 
aged 16 to 25 years old who are at risk of 
NEET need to be engaged in unconventional 

ways.955 As many of them have struggled in 
the educational system due to a multitude 
of reasons such as learning difficulties/
disabilities or interpersonal reasons, 
engagement should focus on new ways of 
engagement. For example, a more hands-on 
approach and a more adapted personalised 
one-on-one (or in small groups) educational 
techniques have been promising in helping 
young people reintegrate and engage with the 
green economy.956 Interventions mentioned by 
interviewees are presented in Table F.11. 
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Table F.11: Interventions mentioned by Île-de-France interviewees

Ecole ETRE free one-week course Territoire Zéro Chômeurs Longue Durée

• Formed in 2019, this training provider is aimed at 
young people aged 16 to 25 years old who are at risk 
of NEET.

• For getting young people interested in the green 
economy, Ecole ETRE offers a one-week free training 
course where young people learn through doing in a 
small group. Topics learned include:
 » Bicycle repair
 » Eco-construction
 » Composting
 » Recycling.

• Created in 2016, this is a social 
project aimed at combating long-term 
employment in local areas across 
France.

• The aim of this experiment is to show 
that it is possible to offer long-term 
employment to those struggling but 
wanting to be employed.
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Annex G. Interventions from the REA and targeted desk research

Table G.1: Interventions from the ten cities and regions with a focus on the green economy and/or people with low qualifications green economy and/or peo-
ple with low qualifications

Re
gi

on

Name Type/sectoral 
focus

Description Green 
(Yes/
No)

Focus on 
people with low 
qualifications 
(Yes/No)

Target group

Be
rli

n 
– 

G
er

m
an

y

Voluntary 
Ecological Year

Work-based/– Organised and implemented at the state level by approximately 50 
supporters of the programme. For 12 months, participants engage in 
activities that support the environment in exchange for a stipend. Work 
placements, which are supplemented with education and coaching, allow 
participants to acquire a variety of ‘green’ skills.

Yes No Young people 
(age 16 to 27)

CHANGE – 
Continuing 
Education for 
Women in 
Environmental 
Protection and 
Climate Change

Education and 
training/Various

Implemented by LIFE e.V and funded by the European Social Fund. The 
intervention is a six-month training programme. Participation is free 
of charge, and successful completion of the programme allows the 
participant to receive a certificate. The content of the training focuses 
on: the causes and effects of climate change; climate policy; climate 
adaption and protection; presentation skills; communication and team 
management skills/conflict management; and technical and German 
language skills for the professional environment. 

Yes No Unemployed/
job-seeking 
migrant women 
with foreign 
academic 
credentials

Continuing 
Education in 
Environmental 
Education

Education 
and training/
Education 
sector

Implemented by IBB AG. The intervention consists of advanced 
training for individuals who have a relevant educational background in 
environmental or related studies who want to learn how to ‘design nature 
and environment-oriented leisure and teaching offers’ for others. The 
training course is available through job centres and attendance is free. 
The course lasts for four weeks, with lessons conducted face-to-face. A 
total of 25 participants can join the course at any one time.

Yes No Jobseekers/
career changers 
with a relevant 
educational 
background in 
environmental or 
related studies
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Re
gi

on
Name Type/sectoral 

focus
Description Green 

(Yes/
No)

Focus on 
people with low 
qualifications 
(Yes/No)

Target group
Be

rli
n 

– 
G

er
m

an
y

Continuing 
Education in 
Environment-, 
Nature-, and 
Climate Protection 
for Women

Education 
and training/
Environmental 
protection

Offered by the UBB. The course lasts for four months and the workload 
is around 30 hours per week. It covers various environmentally relevant 
topics such as: environmental law; nature conservation; waste and 
water management; climate protection; sustainable energy industry; 
and resource efficiency. Further training is also offered in: project 
management; office application of geographical information systems 
(GIS) in nature and environmental protection; and job profiles in 
environmental, nature and climate protection. Participation is free for 
unemployed/job-seeking women who are from Berlin.

Yes Yes Unemployed/
job-seeking 
women from 
Berlin

Bo
ur

ne
m

ou
th

, D
or

se
t, 

So
m

er
se

t –
 U

K

Wild Paths Education and 
training/Arts, 
entertainment 
and recreation

An intervention implemented by the Dorset Wildlife Trust, with funding 
from the National Lottery. The project aims to provide an opportunity for 
participants to undertake a ten-month long training placement focused on 
conservationism. The aim of the project is to meet the skills shortage in 
the heritage sector, as well as diversify the workforce.

Yes Yes People from 
diverse 
backgrounds

Agriculture and 
horticulture 
scholarships

Financial aid/
Agriculture, 
forestry and 
fishing

Awarded by the Bridgwater and Taunton College. A full-time student 
studying in the agricultural or horticultural disciplines receives £500. The 
selection criteria for who will receive the scholarship are as follows:
• High academic achievement
• Relevant extracurricular activities
• Financial need.

Yes No Full-time student 
undertaking 
studies in the 
agricultural or 
horticultural 
disciplines

FLAG Education 
and training/
Agriculture, 
forestry and 
fishing

Delivered by the Dorset Coast Forum. The intervention encourages 
community-led development in the areas of aquaculture that exist 
between Swanage and Beer. The main aims of the intervention are to:
• Improve the aquaculture sector in Dorset.
• Enable safe and sustainable working ports and harbours by improving 

their infrastructure.
• Offer training opportunities in the sector to attract a younger 

demographic of workers, so as to diversify the workforce.

Yes No Existing 
workers in the 
aquaculture 
sector, and 
young people as 
potential recruits
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Re
gi

on
Name Type/sectoral 

focus
Description Green 

(Yes/
No)

Focus on 
people with low 
qualifications 
(Yes/No)

Target group
Fr

an
kf

ur
t –

 G
er

m
an

y

Girls Camps Education 
and training/
Scientific 
research and 
development

Implemented by Komm, mach MINT. The intervention consists of summer 
holiday camps with a focus on providing girls with experience and training 
in STEM (science, technology, engineering, mathematics) subjects. The 
camps last for a week and have been ongoing since 2018. Approximately 
12 girls can participate in each camp.

No Yes Girls (ages 14 
to 16) who have 
only completed 
lower secondary 
school 
qualifications

Education Education and 
training/–

Facettenwerk provides apprenticeship programmes, education and 
training opportunities, as well as employment support that is specifically 
tailored to people with disabilities. Examples of interventions include 
green space management and gardening. Further support is provided 
to participants undertaking the apprenticeship programmes, which 
last for two years. Participants on these programmes acquire on-the-
job experience three days per week and receive classroom-based 
theoretical training one day per week. Upon successful completion of the 
programme, participants receive a certificate.

Yes Yes People with 
disabilities

Frankfurt Spring 
School

Education 
and training/
Agriculture, 
forestry and 
fishing

Provided by Metzler Stiftung. It is a four-week-long intensive continuing 
education course. The course covers a range of topics that equip 
participants with the skills needed to be successful project managers 
in conservation. These courses include: project management 
concepts; budget management; basic human resource concepts; and 
communication skills (including presentation skills).

Yes No People enrolled 
in university or 
people in entry-
level positions 
related to the 
environment

Demeter Akademie Education 
and training/
Agriculture, 
forestry and 
fishing

Implemented by Demeter International. The Demeter Akademie provides 
webinars, seminars, training courses, apprenticeship programmes as 
well as support for entrepreneurs. The overarching focus is to provide 
awareness and training to people working in organic agriculture and food 
production.

Yes No People working 
in organic 
agriculture and 
food production
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Re
gi

on
Name Type/sectoral 

focus
Description Green 

(Yes/
No)

Focus on 
people with low 
qualifications 
(Yes/No)

Target group
G

la
sg

ow
 –

 U
K

Glasgow Wood 
Volunteering 
Programme

Education 
and training/
Manufacture of 
wood and paper 
products, and 
printing

A programme delivered by Glasgow Wood, which aims to provide training 
and employability support to the local community. All of the volunteering 
opportunities offered within the programme have a sustainability focus, 
with placements occurring in a variety of settings such as: workshops 
with woodworkers; moving timber using trolleys and pallet trucks in 
warehouses; delivering orders and collecting waste wood; as well as 
working in retail space with customers.

Yes Yes People in the 
local community

Low Carbon 
Learning 
programme

Education 
and training/
Construction

Implemented by the Construction Scotland Innovation Centre. The 
programme consists of a training course that equips construction 
workers with the skills to retrofit buildings for a low-carbon future. There 
are plans to upskill/reskill over 700 people between September 2021 
and July 2022. Face-to-face training is expected to be delivered to 200 
people, with 100 going on to become certified practitioners. Another 500 
participants will be able to train online, of which 200 people will go on to 
be trained in-person and acquire limited accreditation.

Yes No Construction 
workers who are 
currently out of 
work or facing 
the prospect of 
redundancy

Build Your Own 
Bike course

Education and 
training/Other 
services

Provided by Bike for Good. A week-long training opportunity for people 
facing barriers to employment. The course is designed to support people 
in developing aspirations, motivation and self-confidence, while also 
providing a transport option to facilitate their journey towards work. Over 
five days participants construct a bike while learning practical techniques 
for maintaining and repairing their bike. The bike is then theirs to keep at 
the end of the course. The courses run throughout the year, and travel 
costs are covered where this is a barrier to participation. The course itself 
is available for free for those who meet the following criteria:
• NEET youth (ages 16 to 24).
• Individuals who have experienced homelessness.
• Individuals with long-term physical or mental health conditions.
• Refugees and asylum seekers.

No Yes NEET youth 
or individuals 
who: have 
experienced 
homelessness; 
have long-
term physical/
mental health 
conditions; are 
refugees/asylum 
seekers 
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Re
gi

on
Name Type/sectoral 

focus
Description Green 

(Yes/
No)

Focus on 
people with low 
qualifications 
(Yes/No)

Target group
G

la
sg

ow
 –

 U
K Rags to Riches Education and 

training/Other 
services

Delivered by Govanhill Baths. The intervention focuses on upcycling, 
which is a term that refers to making something new out of old or waste 
material. Workshops are held to help support the development of new 
skills across sewing and textiles, woodwork, craft and mixed media. 
Additionally, the intervention provides an outreach programme to local 
organisations to facilitate the upskilling, training and empowerment of 
local and vulnerable communities.

Yes Yes People from a 
broad range of 
backgrounds, 
ages and 
abilities

Lo
nd

on
 –

 U
K

Urban Ranger Education 
and training/
Education

An initiative implemented by the National Trust Morden Hall Park. It 
provides participants with the following experiences: creating wildlife 
habitats; tending to community orchards; installing ponds; and managing 
native woodlands.

Yes Yes Young people 
(ages 10 to 21)

Green Teams 
London

Education and 
training/–

Implemented by Groundwork and offers on-the-job training in practical 
horticulture and landscape skills to help participants into employment. 
Examples of training include:
• Horticulture traineeships – a ten-week course that allows participants 

to acquire a Level 1 National Vocational Qualification (NVQ) in 
Practical Horticulture Skills, Maths and English skills. Graduates of 
the course are invited to interview for a six-month paid employment 
contract as a Green Team Operative.

• Horticulture with employability skills – participants undertake ten 
horticulture training sessions in addition to the Level 1 NVQ in 
Practical Horticulture Skills course.  There are one-to-one sessions 
with employment advisors that assist participants in preparing for the 
job application and interview processes. Graduates of the course are 
invited to a job interview with an employer.

• ‘On-the-job’ waged horticulture training with employers – a 26-week 
training experience of real grounds maintenance jobs. In addition to 
this, participants work towards a Level 1 NVQ in Practical Horticulture 
Skills.

Yes Yes NEET youth 
(under the age 
of 25)
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Re
gi

on
Name Type/sectoral 

focus
Description Green 

(Yes/
No)

Focus on 
people with low 
qualifications 
(Yes/No)

Target group
Lo

nd
on

 –
 U

K

Green Jobs Fair Job search/
Education

An event organised by the London Wildlife Trust that aims to help 
participants discover green careers and meet prospective employers 
from the green sector. The event provides an opportunity for participants 
to learn about paid trainee and apprenticeship opportunities in the green 
sector. During the event, participants can engage in a short meeting with 
selected employers or book a one-to-one session to have their CVs and 
cover letters reviewed.

Yes No Young people 
(ages 16 to 25)

Hounslow’s 
Green Recovery, 
Green Academy 
Programme

Education 
and training/
Education

A programme delivered by the London Borough of Hounslow that aims to 
provide green skills training and upskilling opportunities to everyone. The 
programme helps supply the green technicians, graduates and operatives 
needed to fuel the local Green Enterprise Zone. It also helps to attract 
organisations to the local area to increase employment opportunities.

Yes No Programme 
is available 
to everyone 
(but there is 
a focus on 
people at risk of 
unemployment)

Ed
in

bu
rg

h 
– 

UK

The Environmental 
Placement 
Programme (EPP)

Work-based/
Legal, 
accounting, 
management, 
architecture, 
engineering, 
technical testing 
and analysis 
activities

Delivered by Bright Green Business, an Edinburgh-based private company 
supporting Scottish businesses in implementing improved environmental 
practices. The programme aims to offer project-based placements to 
students and recent graduates with a college or university background 
looking to gain experience in the environmental sector. EPP placements 
have an environmental focus, with projects varying from environmental 
management and carbon behaviour strategies to active travel, waste 
management and community engagement. Placements are paid and run 
throughout the year, with the majority being short-term, ranging 8–12 
weeks, and taking place within organisations across Scotland.

Yes No Students and 
recent graduates 
with a college 
or university 
background
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Re
gi

on
Name Type/sectoral 

focus
Description Green 

(Yes/
No)

Focus on 
people with low 
qualifications 
(Yes/No)

Target group
Ed

in
bu

rg
h 

– 
UK

Energy efficiency 
apprenticeships

Education and 
training/Legal, 
accounting, 
management, 
architecture, 
engineering, 
technical testing 
and analysis 
activities

Implemented by Green Home Systems in partnership with Edinburgh 
College. The partnership aims to create new energy efficiency 
apprenticeships to address skill shortages within the industry, with an 
overarching goal of helping Scotland achieve its energy efficiency targets. 
Training modules are offered on: cavity walls; external wall insulation; 
cold and warm roof insulation; numeracy; as well as information and 
communications technology (ICT).

Yes No Available to 
people of all 
ages

Creative Pathways 
Environmental 
Design programme

Education 
and training/
Education

A 12-week employability programme run in Edinburgh by Impact Arts 
between 2016 and 2021. The programme provided activities for young 
people with multiple barriers to education and employment, with an aim 
to provide them with life skills. All participants were encouraged and 
supported to complete a qualification, with most acquiring the Scottish 
Qualifications Authority (SQA) Employability Award. Participants also 
worked towards the completion of units such as Problem Solving, 
Preparing for Employment, and Personal Development.

No Yes NEET youth 
(ages 16 to 26)

Renewable and 
Energy Efficiency 
and Training 
Centres

Education 
and training/
Education

Supported by a £500,000 investment by the ScottishPower Energy 
Networks Green Economy Fund which is to be managed by the Energy 
Skills Partnership (ESP), a Renewable and Energy Efficiency Training 
Centre will be established, as well as a Centre of Excellence for Insulation 
in Edinburgh College. The aim of the centres is to increase Scotland’s 
capability and capacity to deliver the skills needed to create green jobs, 
accelerate the transition to net zero by 2045 and boost local economic 
growth.

Yes No The training 
centres will 
be open to 
everyone
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Re
gi

on
Name Type/sectoral 

focus
Description Green 

(Yes/
No)

Focus on 
people with low 
qualifications 
(Yes/No)

Target group
M

ad
rid

 –
 S

pa
in

Destination Green 
Job

Education 
and training/
Education

Implemented by the Biodiversity Foundation of the Ministry for the 
Ecological Transition and the Demographic Challenge. This programme 
consists of training and support for vulnerable groups with a specific 
focus on employment in the green sector. It aims to develop competency 
through practice-based learning, digitisation of job search and networking. 
Furthermore, technical training for improving green job skills as well 
as a visit to company situated within the green sector form part of the 
programme. A total of 20 unemployed individuals could participate in the 
programme, with priority given to the following:
• Young people (aged 35 and under) and unemployed people aged 45+
• Migrants
• Women
• Disabled people
• Residents in protected and/or rural areas.

Yes No Vulnerable 
groups: young 
people (aged 
35 and under); 
unemployed 
people aged 
45+; migrants; 
women; disabled 
people; and 
residents in 
protected and/or 
rural areas

The Workshop 
Schools

Work-based/Art, 
entertainment 
and recreation

A programme that has been ongoing since 1986 and has incorporated 
184 projects since its inception. It is implemented by a partnership 
between Patrimonio Nacional and the Public Employment Service. The 
programme seeks to combine training and professional practice in 
occupations that relate primarily to the recovery or promotion of artistic, 
historical, cultural or natural heritage. Participation in the programme lasts 
between one and two years, during which participants receive a grant and 
a remuneration that corresponds to the functions they perform. Training 
includes a computer literacy module (which lasts for a minimum of 30 
hours), business training and technical skills in a range of jobs.

Yes No Young people 
(under the age 
of 25) who are 
unemployed

Young Talent 
programme

Work-based/
Water supply, 
sewerage, waste 
management 
and remediation

Implemented by Canal de Isabel II. The programme offers scholarships 
and training for young professionals in the early stages of their career to 
support their studies. This support includes a bursary (€900 per month) 
as well as the development of green skills and competencies.

Yes No Young 
professionals in 
the early stages 
of their career
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Re
gi

on
Name Type/sectoral 

focus
Description Green 

(Yes/
No)

Focus on 
people with low 
qualifications 
(Yes/No)

Target group
M

ila
n 

– 
Ita

ly

Renewable energy 
sources technician

Education 
and training/
Electricity, gas, 
steam and air 
conditioning 
supply

A two-year vocational training course. Some of the vocational training 
students come from vulnerable backgrounds, e.g. criminality.

Yes No The course is 
available to 
everyone

Coltivare Valore Financial aid/
Agriculture, 
forestry and 
fishing

A grant given out by Fondazione Cariplo for the purposes of financing 
projects relevant to social agriculture, which aims to create employment 
opportunities in sustainable agriculture for vulnerable groups.

Yes Yes Young people, 
people with 
low levels of 
qualifications, 
and people with 
mental/physical 
disabilities

Progetto Green 
Jobs

Education 
and training/
Education

A training course provided by Fondazione Cariplo. The course focuses on 
developing the entrepreneurial skills of young people in high school.

No Yes Young people in 
their fourth year 
of high school 
(ages 17 to 18)

Training 
programmes 
in Waste 
Management and 
Environmental 
Regulation

Education and 
training/Public 
administration 
and defence, 
compulsory 
social security

A series of webinars provided by Unioncamere Lombardia, which aim 
to equip entrepreneurs with the skills to comply with environmental 
legislation and ensure that their work has a positive environmental 
impact.

Yes No Entrepreneurs
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Re
gi

on
Name Type/sectoral 

focus
Description Green 

(Yes/
No)

Focus on 
people with low 
qualifications 
(Yes/No)

Target group
Pa

ris
 –

 F
ra

nc
e

RéaVie Work-based/
Water supply, 
sewerage, waste 
management 
and remediation

A Work Integration Social Enterprise (WISE) that focuses on the reuse 
of building materials to reduce waste, as well as integrating low-
skilled individuals into the green sector by offering them training and 
employment. Additionally, this organisation raises public awareness of 
waste-related issues via workshops.

Yes Yes People with low 
qualifications

Stabilis Work-based/
Construction

A WISE that focuses on training low-skilled individuals in Paris in 
environmental construction.

Yes Yes People with low 
qualifications

Tricycle 
Environment

Work-based/
Wholesale and 
retail trade, 
repair of motor 
vehicles and 
motorcycle

A WISE focusing on the circular economy to promote waste management. 
It aims to help low-skilled individuals find work and access training in the 
waste and recycling industry.

Yes Yes People with low 
qualifications

Urban Environment Work-based/
Construction

A WISE that focuses on integrating low-skilled individuals into 
employment while simultaneously facilitating street light repair, road 
barrier repair and advertisement posting.

Yes Yes People with low 
qualifications 
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Re
gi

on
Name Type/sectoral 

focus
Description Green 

(Yes/
No)

Focus on 
people with low 
qualifications 
(Yes/No)

Target group
Ru

hr
 V

al
le

y 
– 

G
er

m
an

y

Girls Day Work-based/
Scientific 
research and 
development

A programme delivered by a partnership of various organisations. 
It allows female students to immerse themselves in industries that 
are demographically male dominated, particularly STEM fields. The 
programme takes place annually and consists of the participating 
organisations allowing the female students to spend the day at, and get to 
know, the company and its various positions.

No Yes Available to all 
participating 
schools

Empower 
Refugees

Education 
and training/
Electricity, gas, 
steam and air 
conditioning 
supply

This programme is delivered through a collaboration between the wind 
energy sector and KWS Energy Knowledge. The aim of the programme is 
to provide refugees with no recognised qualifications in Germany with an 
apprenticeship programme in the wind energy sector. A combination of 
technical learning, German language skills and other basic skills.

Yes Yes Refugees with 
no recognised 
qualifications

Prejob Education 
and training/
Education

An initiative that aims to support young people who have experienced 
homelessness and who have low to no qualifications. Those supported by 
this initiative are encouraged to finish compulsory education and acquire 
further qualifications, with the ultimate goal of transitioning them into the 
job market. Some supporters of the initiative are based in the green sector 
and go on to hire people who have gone through the initiative.

No Yes Young people 
who have 
experienced 
homeless and 
have low to no 
qualifications




